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Executive Summary
Power generation and supply is one of the vital issues in Bangladesh to enhance its ongoing
development efforts. Having 149.8 million people, electricity demand is increasing day by day
but the generation of electricity is not increasing as expected. The industrial production which
is the driven force of economy is being hampered due to inadequate power supply. Thus
foreign and local investment are being discouraged and impeded. The Sixth Five Year Plan
contains information on demand-supply gap for electricity, source of electricity supply, use of
different types of energy, electricity generation program and strategy for power generation.
Summit Barisal Power Ltd based on HFO and it is situated at Barisal Sadar Upazila and a
small portion falls under Rupatoli Upazila within, Barisal division with 110 MW capacity
with a 15 years Power Purchase Agreement with the BPDB on 2nd March 2015.
As per Environment Conservation Rules ’1997 (amended 2002) this type of industry has been
categorized as Red category. An Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) was carried out for
this power plant as per regulation of Department of Environment under Ministry of
Environment and Forest for getting site clearance. And the Site Clearance is issued on
06/08/2015. An Environmental Impact Assessment (ESIA) is a formal requirement for the
power plant according to the Bangladesh Environment Conservation Act’1995 (Amended
2010) and the Environment Conservation Rules ’1997 (Amended 2002).
The ESIA has been undertaken to meet the Terms of Reference provided by the DOE and
IDCOL.
The ESIA primarily comprises of a detailed baseline analysis through measurements of
different environmental parameters like air quality, noise level and the quality of ground and
surface water in the vicinity of the project site. Based on the baseline data the impact the
project’s impact has been analyzed through predictive models. Identification of the potential
impacts has been made and the mitigation measures have been suggested which if undertaken
will meet the regulatory standards of the DOE as per Environmental Conservation Rules of
1997 and later amendments. The anticipated impacts have been analyzed for the construction
phase, operation phase and decommissioning phase.
The impact on air quality due to emission from the power plant will not have any significant
impact and will remain below the standards set by the DOE. The impact has been predicted
through a model AERMOD which is recommended by USEPA. The NOx, SOx and PM10
values have been predicted through this model. The stack height of 50 meters will be
sufficient to disperse the pollutants so as not to impact the nearest settlements and
institutions. To make conservative estimates of the SOx concentration in the HFO has
assumed at 3.5% which is the maximum permissible limit allowed by international standards.
SBPL will will be withdraw of 36 m3/day. River water will be used for Process water, plant
cleaning & Gardening water from the River Kirtonkhola. The water requirement for the
power plant during operation will be around 100 cubic meter per hour and mainly used as
make up water for the radiators, waste heat boiler and general washing and drinking
purposes. However, there will be generation of oily water from the fuel treatment plant and
other leakages. The oily water will be treated in an ETP which will remove the oil from water
through the principle of multiple phase emulsion breaking. Emulsifying agents will be added
to the oily water which will then be passed through multiple filters for the separation to be
completed. The separated oil sludge will be stored and disposed through DOE approved
contractors. The separated water will remain within the limits set for different parameters by
the DOE.
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Several plans and procedures have been suggested in the assessment including Environmental
and Social Management and Monitoring Plan, Emergency Response Plan and a Hazard
Identification Risk Assessment and Control has been included for both construction phase
and operation phase. This will assist the SBPL to prepare the EHS and OHS manuals and
training modules for workers and management. A Grievance Redress Mechanism and its
modalities have been included in the assessment.
An extensive stakeholder’s consultation process was undertaken through FGDs, KIIs and one
large general consultation meeting. In most cases the major concern was the potential noise
generation due to addition of another power plant in the same area. In general there were no
negative notions about the project in the area. However, there were certain queries about the
environmental impacts of the project. The consultants and technical management of SBPL
explained the mitigation measures that are being taken to mitigate the problem.
There was no resettlement issue as the land for the project was purchased from willing
sellers. The croppers in the area and they have compensated. Compensations to the PAPs
with land details is shown in Chapter 11. There was no resettlement or livelihood resoration
requirents as the land for the purchased from willing sellers. There were no agricultural
workers or sharecroppers in the land purchased by SNPL UNIT II Unit II. Since there was no
involuntary resettlement issue, in the light of ADB SPS the proposed project falls under
Category C and therefore no further action is necessary
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Chapter 1: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Bangladesh has made remarkable growth in electricity generation over the last five years. The
generation capacity has increased around 6658MW in 2012 to 1 0,000 MW in 2014. To meet
the increasing demand of industrial and commercial sectors and to enlighten about 50%
deprived household, there is requirement of more power generation. The policy of the
Government of Bangladesh (‘GoB’) has been to ensure extension and stabilization of the
power sector, through both public and private sector undertakings, toward not only meeting
the existing power deficiency throughout the country but also ensuring unhindered power
provision in view of the projected future demand. The Government of Bangladesh (GoB) has
declared its Vision 2021 to provide electricity for all. Power Sector Master Plan 2010
(PSMP-2010) has been undertaken to accommodate the govt.'s vision of 2021, According to
PSMP study the electricity demand would be 34,000 MW by the year 2030. The aggregated
investments for the development of the generation, transmission and related facilities are
found to be at Taka 4.8 trillion (US$ 69.5 billion). The annual average investment amounts to
Tk. 241 billion (US$ 3.5 billion). The government fully recognizes the fact that public sector
investment alone is not sufficient to achieve its target and has aimed at mobilizing resources
from the private sector investments. Considering the immense opportunities, the company is
striving to establish Summit Barisal Power Limited (SBPL) based on HFO at Rupatali,
Barisal with 110 MW capacities with a 15 years facility to the BPDB.
As per Environment Conservation Rules ’1997 (amended 2002) this type of industry is fallen
into Red category. An Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) is to be carried out for this
power plant as per regulation of Department of Environment under Ministry of Environment
and Forest for getting site clearance. And after site clearance, an Environmental Impact
Assessment (EIA) is a formal requirement for the power plant according to the Bangladesh
Environment Conservation Act’1995 (Amended 2010) and the Environment Conservation
Rules ’1997 (Amended 2002). Bangladesh Centre for Advanced Studies (BCAS) has been
engaged by the Summit Group to conduct the ESIA study for this proposed project.
For establishing the Project SBPL has purchased an area of about 9.0 acres of land at
Rupatali Mouza which falls under the Barisal Corporation and the entire land is within the
City Corporation of Barisal.. During site visit, the site was found to have a satisfactory
ambient condition for a power plant project of this size. The site is about 5.0 kilometers from
the centre of Barisal City and within 2 kilometer of the Barisal-Barguna highway. In North of
the proposed plant there are residential area, PDB sub- station , residential area in the East
side and Kritonkhola West side

1.2 Project Implementation Agreement
The Implementation Agreement (IA) of the project was executed on 2013. Parties to the IA had
been (i) the Project Company(s), i.e. the SBPL in relation to the 110 MW Power plant project (ii)
the Government of Bangladesh (GoB); and (iii) the Bangladesh Power Development Board
(BPDB). The IA became effective from the date of signing and will continue in full force and
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effect until the last day of the Power Purchase Agreement unless extended or terminated earlier as
per the provisions of IA.

1.3 Power Purchase Agreement
The Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) for 100 MW net of SBPL was signed in 2nd of March
2015, between BPDB and SBPL. Under the terms of the PPAs, SBPL agreed to maintain the
power plants and deliver electric energy produced at the power plants exclusively to BPDB.
In turn, BPDB agrees to purchase from SBPL the Net Energy Output.
In the contract the Environmental Giudelines and Occupation Health and Safety standards of
the DOE and the World Bank will be applicable.
The contract stipulates that the fuel supplier means Bangladesh petroleum Corporation (BPC)
provided that , in the event BPC is unable and expresses unwillingness to supply the required
fuel then the the Company or any other entity organization appointed by the Company from
time to time procure fuel in accordance with Fuel Supply Agreement.

1.4 Land purchase
The Land purchase activities of SBPL were started from October 30, 2013 and about 9.00
acres of land bought at Rupatali Mouza under 25 Number Ward of Barisal City Corporation.
The land was purchased from willing sellers at a negotiated price. Detailed of the Land
purchase documents is provided as chapter 11 in the ESIA report.

1.5 Extent of the Study
Bangladesh Environmental Conservation Rules (ECR, 1997) and ADB Safeguard
Policy require that the environmental and social impacts of development projects are
identified and assessed as part of the planning and design process. Based on the magnitude of
potential adverse impacts, mitigation measures are to be planned before starting the
implementation of the project. This is done through the environmental assessment process,
which has become an integral part of lending operations and project development and
implementation worldwide.
Bangladesh Centre for Advanced Studies (BCAS) has been carrying out the detailed
Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) to comply with DoE and IDCOL, for
the proposed IPP 110 MW Power Plant project. BCAS undertook to carry out the ESIA
which included baseline survey, anticipated environmental and social impacts and other
aspects to coply with the TOR provided by IDCOL in November 2015. The construction
phase was completed to the extent of 65%.

1.6 Project Area
It is already mentioned that the project site is located at Rupatali, Barisal, Mouza- RupataliNalcity, J.L No. 56, Sheet No. 1, and District- Barisal, Bangladesh
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1.7 Scope of the Study
Specific Scope of the ESIA report covers to:
The area falling within 5 km distance from the proposed site has been considered as the study
area for conducting detailed studies. The scope of the Environmental and Social Impact
Assessment (ESIA) as the following:














a brief description of the project;
a detailed characterization of the existing environment within the area of 1 km radius
from the project site for environmental components viz. air, noise, water, land, soil,
biological and socio-economic aspects;
prediction and evaluation of positive and negative impacts that may result from the
proposed power plant project;
consideration of alternatives;
undertaking public consultation and disclosure of project-related information;
grievance redress mechanism;
formulation of an environmental management plan (EMP) to eliminate or minimize
the adverse impacts of the project on the surrounding environment and affected
communities;
preparing occupational health and safety as well as Disaster Management Plan (DMP)
to minimize any accident or emergency situation; and
to propose plans for post project monitoring, ongoing consultation and disclosure,
EMP implementation, and institutional arrangement/organizational arrangement.
Obtaining approval of the lending financial institutions, viz., the Asian Development
Bank, IDCOL;
Suggestion recommended abatement/mitigation/management measures to ensure
environmental, biological, health and social compatibilities and also to comply with
the National Environmental legal requirements and national Environmental Quality
standards.

1.8 Study Methodology
Based on the above Scope of Work, the study built upon the baseline survey carried out by
BCAS as Environment and Social Consultant for the Environmental and Social Impact
Assessment (ESIA) during November 2015 to February 2015. The ESIA was carried out to
comply with the TOR provided by IDCOL to SBPL.
This ESIA have been carried out as a follow up study of IEE and is based on the primary data
generated during the period from October to February 2016. Secondary data was obtained
from various sources and field visits. Several field visits had been undertaken to the project
location with a view to updating the findings of the baseline study carried out by BCAS.
During the study period the following steps were followed:
1.

Baseline Survey/monitoring data acquisition of the the baseline both environmental and
social to carry out the ESIA,;
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2. Understanding the technical aspects of the proposed power plants through primary and
secondary literature and consultations
3. Identification of potential environmental impacts and evaluating the consequences
through using a checklist method has been carried out;
4. Identification of impacts was undertaken using Checklist Matrix and Issues forecasting
tabular methods;
5. Discuss with the people living in the plant area about the mitigation measures suggested
in the ESIA through stakeholders consultations and general public consultation.
6. Development of an Environmental Management Plan (EMP) for possible mitigation/
enhancing measures, respectively, for negative and beneficial impacts;
7. Suggestion of mitigation measures for residual impacts;
8. Completion of a comprehensive social impact assessment through primary data collection;
9. Primary data collection from 30% of the total households within 1 km radius of the
project area included in the baseline study carried out by BCAS. The criteria for choosing
30% of households within 1 km radius of the project site is judgmental based on the
expected picture required for the specific study. Additionally, since the area is in a mixed
commercial cum rural zone the number of household are and business institutions are
numerous in numbers. However, in choosing the households a mix of rural and
commercial households were chosen. A number of Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) with
the different categories of stakeholders were held including women;
10. Detailed environmental andsocio-economic baseline survey was undertaken throughout the
high impact zone (0.4km radius), and low impact zone (0.6km radius) of the project airshed. The basis was that the impact of the project was not expected to exceed the
considered radius both from the environmental and social economic impacts due to the
project. This evident from the findings in the anticipated environmental impacts of this
study which shows that they are well within the DOE standards. During the mapping
exercise, in-depth consultations with local stakeholders were carried out to aide accurate
identification of suitable plots. Use of maps and also utilization of the historic maps was
undertaken for identifying the plots and ground level. Field verification was undertaken by
the team leader after the field data collection. Updated GIS version was applied to finalize
the land use map; and
The following primary data was obtained during the ESIA processes:







Socio-Economic survey data;
Baseline air quality data;
Baseline noise data (day and night time);
Groundwater data from deep and shallow tube wells;
Road Traffic data were collected from the plant site
Surface Water data

This ESIA report has been prepared with the following documents:



Asian Development Bank (ADB), Safeguard Policy Statement, June 2009;
Department of Environment (DoE), Ministry of Environment and Forest, Government
of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh, ESIA Guidelines for Mix zone Industrial and
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residential, June 1997.
IFC Performance Standards 2008
EHS guidelines for thermal power plants IFC.

1.9 Limitation of the Study
The data collected for inclusion in the ESIA study has been conducted within a limited time
frame. More time was required to carry out a more detailed Social Impact Assessment (SIA)
of the PAPs who are directly affected by the project which would involve a 100% censes of
the PAPs and suggest a Livelihood Restoration Frame work leading to an assessment of
additional benefits to be given to the PAPs by SBPL. However, the EIA has been prepared
with an emphasis to cover all important environmental impacts and formulate pragmatic
recommendations for mitigating any adverse environmental impacts.

1.10 The ESIA Team-the qualification and competencies of team member
The ESIA Team comprises of the following:
1. Dr. Moinul Islam Sharif, EIA Expert
2. Mr. Osman Goni Shawkat, Sociologist
3. Mr. Shaker Ali, Modeling Expert
4. Mr. Ikbal Hossain, EIA Expert
5. Ms. Ismot Ara, GIS and Landuse Expert
6. Mr. Sadman K. Monsur. Socio-economist
7. Mr. Moniruzzaman, Field Surveyor
8. Mr. ZH Khan, Field Surveyor
9. Mr. Kawser Ahmed, Field surveyor
10. Mr. Imam Hossain, Field team surveyor
11. Mr. Sohel, Data Analyst and SPSS expert
12. Ms. Dil Meher Banu, DTP Incharge
13. Dr. Monirul Islam, Biodiversity Expert

Team Leader
Project Coordinator
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

1.11 Acknowledgement
In preparing the ESIA, various stakeholders were consulted. It comprises a number of
government agencies, Barisal City Corporation, NGOs, Financing Organizations, Bangladesh
Power Development Board(BPDB), Bangladesh Meteorological Department (BMD), Soil
Resource Development Institute (SRDI), Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS), Bangladesh
Water Development Board (BWDB), Department of Environment (DOE), Department of
Agriculture Extension (DAE), Department of Roads and Highways, Fire Service and Civil
Defense Office, Barisal, Bangladesh Inland Water Transport authority, Rupatali Ward
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Chapter 2: LEGISLATIVE, REGULATION AND POLICY
CONSIDERATION
2.1 General
The following is the review of the relevant national legislation, regulatory and policy
instrument and some international ones. The proponent of the project will conduct its
infrastructural and operational activities in compliance with applicable Bangladeshi and
international legislation and agreements. A comprehensive review of the legal and
institutional framework within which the environmental and social assessment is to be carried
out

2.2 Environment Conservation Rules, 1997 (subsequent amendments in 2002 and
2003)
The Environment Conservation Rules, 1997 are the first set of rules promulgated under the
Environment Conservation Act, 1995. These Rules provide for, inter alia, the following:


The national Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) for ambient air, surface water,
groundwater, drinking water, industrial effluents, emissions, noise and vehicular exhaust;
Categorization of industries, development projects and other activities on the basis of
actual (for existing industries/development projects/activities) and anticipated (for
proposed industries/development projects/activities) pollution load;
Procedure for obtaining environmental clearance;
Requirement for undertaking IEE and ESIA as well as formulating EMP according to
categories of industries/development projects/activities; and
Procedure for damage-claim by persons affected or likely to be affected due to
polluting activities or activities causing hindrance to normal civic life.







Depending upon location, size and severity of pollution loads, projects/activities have been
classified in the Environmental Conservation Rules (ECRs) into four categories:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Green,
Orange A
Orange B
Red

The corresponding category related to power plants and associated infrastructure (e.g. the
construction of a natural gas pipeline from the nearest distribution point to the power plant) is
included under:
Schedule-1, Red Category:



Item 6: power plants; and
Item 64: includes construction/SBPL extension of natural gas pipelines.

The Rules also incorporate “inclusion lists” of projects requiring varying degrees of
environmental investigation e.g. all new projects under the ‘red’ category generally will require
a two-step assessment procedure. Firstly, an Initial Environmental Examination (IEE) will be
required for site clearance, and secondly, if warranted, a full Environmental Impact Assessment
(ESIA) for technical clearance. This IEE has been carried out following the previous IEE of the
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project and also on the basis of the Terms of Reference (ToR) for the ESIA, which were
approved by DoE, in accordance with the requirements of the ECRs, toward obtaining an
‘Environmental Clearance Certificate’ for the proposed project. Inorder to obtain the site
clearance certificate shown in Annex 7.The other documents required are Annex 3, NOC from
Ward Commissioner, Annex 4-Fire service certificate, Annex 5 –NOC from local chairman and
finally the Annex 6-NOC from BIWTA.

2.3 The ESIA Guidelines for Industry, 1997
The ESIA Guidelines is a handbook comprising procedures for preparing an ESIA and for
reviewing an ESIA for the benefit of the development partners, ESIA Consultants, reviewers,
and academics. While preparing these guidelines, the present environmental status as well as
the need for rapid economic development of Bangladesh has been considered. These
considerations have essentially resulted in simpler procedures to be followed for preparing
and/or reviewing an ESIA.
Application for Environmental Clearance at A requires 60 working days to reach A1 with
Site Clearance. Submission at B of ESIA as per ToR approved at AI needs another 90
working days to reach B1 with ESIA approval and Environmental Clearance Certificate (60
working days for ESIA approval and 30 working days for ECC after the applicant/project
sponsor completes the formalities as specified in the ESIA approval letter and reports to
DoE). ECC issued through such a process remains valid for 1 (one) year, after which renewal
is necessary. During stages between A and A1 and between B and B1, observations are made
and the applicant may be asked for modification of his/her information/data/reports
submitted to DoE for necessary clearance.

2.4 Environmental Court Act ’2000
By the act government shall establish one or more environment court in each division. Each
court will be constituted with one judge and in consultation with Supreme Court. The Govt.
shall appoint an officer of judicial service of the rank of joint district judge.
The environmental court will be competent to impose penalty for offences under section
5A of this Act and under any other environmental law
To confiscate an equipment or part , a transport used in the commission of such offence
or article or other thing involved with the offence
To pass order or decree for compensation in appropriate cases.
Environmental Court Act (amendment) ‘2010.
To establish Environmental Court in every district
Aggrieved People may appear to Environmental court for justice directly.

2.5 Asian Development Bank Safeguard Policy Statement (SPS)
The ADB Safeguard Policy Statement (‘the SPS’) 2009 sets out the requirements for ADB’s
operations to undertake an environmental assessment for projects funded by the bank. The goal of
the SPS is to promote the sustainability of project outcomes through protecting the environment
and people from potential adverse impacts. The overall objectives of the SPS are to:




avoid adverse impacts of projects on the environment and affected people, where possible;
minimize, mitigate, and/or compensate for adverse project impacts on the environment
and affected people when avoidance is impossible; and
help borrowers/clients strengthen their safeguard systems and develop the capacity to
manage environmental and social risks.
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The SPS sets out the ADB policy objectives, scope and triggers, and principles for following
three key safeguard areas:




Environmental Safeguards;
Involuntary Resettlement Safeguards along with those vis-à-vis Land Acquisition; and
Indigenous Peoples Safeguards.

ADB implements the SPS through the safeguard review procedures as outlined in Section
F1/OP of its Operation Manual (OM) and the documents cited the rein. However, the third
area of the above three areas is beyond the scope of EIA consideration for the Proposed
Development as the AoI does not involve any indigenous peoples2.
According to ADB Operation Manual activated since 2010, a proposed project is assigned to
one of the following categories depending on the significance of the potential environmental
impacts and risks:
Category A–a proposed project is classified as Category A if it is likely to have significant
adverse environmental impacts that are irreversible, diverse, or precedent. These impacts may
affect an area larger than the sites or facilities subject to physical works. An EIA, including
an EMP, is required.
Category B – a proposed project is classified as category B if its potential adverse environmental
impacts are less adverse than those of Category A projects. These impacts are site-specific, few
if any of them are irreversible, and in most cases mitigation measures can be designed more
readily than for Category A projects. An IEE, including an EMP, is required.
Category C –a proposed project is classified as Category C if it is likely to have minimal or
no adverse environmental impacts. An EIA or IEE is not required, although environmental
implications need to be reviewed.
Category FI–a proposed project is classified as Category FI if it involves the investment of ADB
funds to, or through, a financial intermediary (refer to paragraphs 53–58, Safeguard Review
Procedures, Operational Procedures, ADB Operations Manual).
A project’s environment category is determined by the category of its most environmentally
sensitive component, including direct, indirect, induced, and cumulative impacts. Each
proposed project is scrutinized as to its type, location, scale, sensitivity and the magnitude of
its potential environmental impacts. The level of detail and comprehensiveness of the EIA or
IEE are commensurate with the significance of the potential impacts and risks.
The proposed Power Plant falls under Category B according to ADB environmental
categorization of projects, as the potential exists for significant adverse environmental
impacts. An ESIA including an EMP is therefore, an essential element of this project.
ADB requires public consultation in the environmental assessment process. For Category A
projects, the borrower needs to consult with groups affected by the proposed project. The
consultation needs to be carried out as early as possible in the project cycle so that views of
affected groups are taken into account in the design of the project and its environment
mitigation measures. For Category A projects, ADB ensures that the borrower or private sector
sponsor carries out public consultation at least twice, during the development of the EIA and
then to present the conclusions of the report. One category wise consultation was carried out
during the validation of the 2012 baseline conditions and it expected that SBPL will carry
out consultations during the rest of the construction period.
The EIA must include an EMP that outlines specific mitigation measures, environmental
monitoring requirements, and related institutional arrangements, including budget
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requirements. Loan agreements include specific environmental covenants that describe
environmental requirements, including the EMP. The provisions for the EMP must also be fully
reflected in the project administration memorandums. To ensure proper and timely
implementation of the EMP and adherence to the agreed environmental covenants, ADB
requires borrowers or executing agencies to submit semi-annual reports on implementation of
EMP, and that this requirement is reflected in the loan agreements.
With regards socio-economic impacts, ADB screens all projects to determine whether or not
they involve Involuntary Resettlement or have potential impact so Indigenous Peoples. A
project’s involuntary resettlement category is determined by the category of its most sensitive
component in terms of involuntary resettlement impacts. The Involuntary Resettlement
Impacts of an ADB-supported project are considered significant if “...200ormorepersons
experience major impacts, which are defined as(i)being physically displaced from housing,
or(ii)losing10%ormore of their productive assets (income generating).”

2.6 Performance Standards of the World Bank Group
In accordance with OP 4.03, the World Bank has adopted the eight IFC Performance
Standards as ‘WB Performance Standards’. These standards are to be used in lieu of the
World Bank Safeguard Policies. The eight IFC Performance Standards are outlined in the
following section.
2.6.1 International Finance Corporation Performance Standards and Environmental,
Health and Safety Guidelines
The IFC has set out eight Performance Standards, as listed below, in respect of various
parameters pertaining to a proposed project.
Performance Standard 1: Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks
and Impacts;
Performance Standard 2: Labor and Working Conditions;
Performance Standard 3:
Performance Standard 4:
Performance Standard 5:
Performance Standard 6:

Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention;
Community Health, Safety, and Security;
Land Acquisition and Involuntary resettlement;
Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Management of living
Natural Resources;
Performance Standard 7: Indigenous Peoples; and
Performance Standard 8: Cultural Heritage.
Of the above eight Performance Standards set by IFC, Performance Standard 1 envisages
establishing the importance of:
(i) integrated assessment to identify the social and environmental impacts, risks and
opportunities;
(ii) effective community engagement through disclosure of project-related information and
consultation with local communities on matters that directly affect them; and
(iii) the client’s management of social and environmental impacts throughout the life of the
project.
The remaining seven Performance Standards, i.e., Performance Standards 2 to 8 seek to
ascertain establish requirements to avoid, reduce, mitigate or compensate the impacts on
people and the environment, and to improve conditions where appropriate.
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In addition to the eight Performance Standards, the IFC General Environmental, Health and
Safety (EHS) Guidelines are considered pertinent to the Project. The EHS Guidelines
comprise technical reference documents with general industry-specific examples of Good
International Industry Practice. The General EHS Guidelines are designed to be used together
with the relevant Industry Sector EHS Guidelines, which provide guidance to users on EHS
issues in specific industry sectors. During preparation of this EIA for the SBPL Power Plant
project, the General EHS Guidelines were applied and relevant guidance in the Industry Sector
Guidelines for Thermal Power Plants(dated December19,2008) and Gas Distribution Systems
(April 30, 2007) was followed (where applicable).
The IFC Policy on Disclosure of Information, The Access to Information Policy is effective
as of January, 2012 supersedes the IFC Disclosure of Information Policy of April 2006.The
policy seeks to provide accurate and timely information regarding its activities to clients,
partners and stakeholders including the Affected Communities and other interested parties.
For each proposed Category A and B project, IFC disclose as summaryof its review findings
and recommendations, the Environmental and Social Review Summary (ESRS).The ESRS
includes:
i) reference to the Performance Standards and any applicable grievance mechanisms,
including the CAO;
ii) the rationale for IFC’s categorization of a project;
iii) a description of the main environmental and social risks and impacts of the project;
iv) key measures identified to mitigate those risks and impacts, specifying any
supplemental actions that will need to be implemented to undertake the project in a
manner consistent with the Performance Standards, or where required by IFC, the
Environmental and Social Action Plan (ESAP);
v)

where greater than25,000 MTCO2 equivalent, the expected GHG emissions of the
project;

vi) electronic copies or web links, where available, to any relevant EIA documents
prepared by or on behalf of the client; and
vii) for those projects where the verification of the Free, Prior, and Informed Consent
(FPIC) of indigenous peoples is required, a description of the status of that consent
process;

2.7 Safeguard Requirements of Equator Principle Financial Institutions
The ten requirements of the Equator Principle Financial Institutions (EPFIs) correspond to the
following parameters:




Principle 1 (Review and Categorization): When a project is proposed for financing, the
EPFI will, as part of its internal environmental and social review and due diligence,
categorize it based on the magnitude of its potential environmental and social risks and
impacts. Such screening is based on the environmental and social categorization process of
the IFC. Projects are classified, relating to social or environmental impacts, in Category A
(significant impacts), Category B (limited impacts) and Category C (minimal or no
impacts).
Principle 2 (Environmental and Social Assessment): For all Category A and Category B
Projects, the EPFI will require the client to conduct an assessment process to address, to
the EPFI’s satisfaction, the relevant environmental and social risks and impacts of the
proposed project (which may include the illustrative list of issues found in Exhibit II to
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the EPs). The Assessment Documentation should propose measures to minimize,
mitigate, and offset adverse impacts in a manner relevant and appropriate to the nature
and scale of the proposed Project.
Principle 3 (Applicable Environmental and Social Standards): The Assessment
process should, in the first instance, address compliance with relevant host country laws,
regulations and permits that pertain to environmental and social issues. The EPFI will
require that the assessment process evaluates compliance with the applicable
standards as follows:
For projects located in Non-Designated Countries, the assessment process evaluates
compliance with the then applicable IFC Performance Standards and the World Bank
Group EHS Guidelines; and





Principle 4 (Environmental and Social Management System and Equator Principles
Action Plan): For all Category A and Category B Projects, the EPFI will require the client
to develop or maintain an Environmental and Social Management System (ESMS).
Further, an Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) will be prepared by the
client to address issues raised in the assessment process and incorporate actions required
to comply with the applicable standards. Where the applicable standards are not met to
the EPFI’s satisfaction, the client and the EPFI will agree an Equator Principles Action
Plan (AP). The Equator Principles AP is intended to outline gaps and commitments to
meet EPFI requirements in line with the applicable standards;
Principle 5 (Stakeholder Engagement): For all Category A and Category B Projects, the
EPFI will require the client to demonstrate effective Stakeholder Engagement as an
ongoing process in a structured and culturally appropriate manner with Affected
Communities and, where relevant, Other Stakeholders. For projects with potentially
significant adverse impacts on Affected Communities, the client will conduct an Informed
Consultation and Participation process. The client will tailor its consultation process to
the risks and impacts of the project, the project’s phase of development; the language
preferences of the Affected Communities, their decision-making processes and the needs
of disadvantaged and vulnerable groups. This process should be free from external
manipulation, interference, coercion and intimidation.

To facilitate Stakeholder engagement, the client will, commensurate to the project’s risks and
impacts, make the appropriate Assessment Documentation readily available to the Affected
Communities, and where relevant Other Stakeholders, in the local language and in a
culturally appropriate manner.
The client will take account of and document, the results of the Stakeholder Engagement
process, including any actions agreed resulting from such process. For Projects with
environmental or social risks and adverse impacts, disclosure should occur early in the
assessment process, in any event before the project construction commences, and on an
ongoing basis.
EPFIs recognize that indigenous peoples may represent vulnerable segments of project
affected communities. Projects affecting indigenous peoples will be subject to a process of
informed Consultation and Participation, and will need to comply with the rights and
protections for indigenous peoples contained in relevant national law, including those laws
implementing host country obligations under international law. Consistent with the special
circumstances described in IFC Performance Standard 7 (when relevant as defined in
Principle 3), projects with adverse impacts on indigenous people will require their Free, Prior
and informed Consent (FPIC) 3.
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Principle6 (Grievance Mechanism): For all Category A and, as appropriate, Category B
projects, the EPFI will require the client, as part of the ESMS, to establish a grievance
mechanism designed to receive and facilitate resolution of concerns and grievances about
the Project’s environmental and social performance.

The grievance mechanism is required to be scaled to the risks and impacts of the project and
have Affected Communities as its primary user. It will seek to resolve concerns promptly,
using an understandable and transparent consultative process that is culturally appropriate,
readily accessible, at no cost, and without retribution to the party that originated the issue or
concern. The mechanism should not impede access to judicial or administrative remedies. The
client will inform the Affected Communities about the mechanism in the course of the
Stakeholder Engagement process.




Principle7(Independent Review): For all Category A and, as appropriate, Category B
projects, an Independent Environmental and Social Consultant, not directly associated
with the client, will carry out an Independent Review of the Assessment Documentation
including the ESMPs, the ESMS, and the Stakeholder Engagement process
documentation in order to assist the EPFI's due diligence, and assess Equator Principles
compliance. The Independent Environmental and Social Consultant will also propose or
opine on a suitable Equator Principles AP capable of bringing the Project into compliance
with the Equator Principles, or indicate when compliance is not possible.
Principle 8 (Covenants): For all Projects, the client will covenant in the financing
documentation to comply with all relevant host country environmental and social laws,
regulations and permits in all material respects. Further more for all Category A and
Category B Projects, the client will covenant the financial documentation:
-

to comply with the ESMPs and Equator Principles AP (where applicable) during the
construction and operation of the Project in all material respects; and

-

to provide periodic reports in a format agreed with the EPFI (with the frequency of
these reports proportionate to the severity of impacts, or as required by law, but not less
than annually), prepared by in-house staff or third party experts, that i) document
compliance with the ESMPs and Equator Principles AP (where applicable), and ii)
provide representation of compliance with relevant local, state and host country
environmental and social laws, regulations and permits; and

-

to decommission the facilities, where applicable and appropriate, in accordance with an
agreed decommissioning plan

Where a client is not incompliance with its environmental and social covenants, the EPFI will
work with the client on remedial actions to bring the project back into compliance to the extent
feasible. If the client fails to re-establish compliance within an agreed grace period, the EPFI
reserves the right to exercise remedies, as considered appropriate.




Principle 9 (Independent Monitoring and Reporting):To assess project compliance with
the Equator Principles and ensure ongoing monitoring and reporting after Financial Close
and over the life of the loan, the EPFI will, for all Category A and, as appropriate,
Category B Projects, require the appointment of an Independent Environmental and
Social Consultant, or require that the client retain qualified and experienced external
experts to verify its monitoring information which would be shared with the EPFI.
Principle10 (Reporting and Transparency): For all Category A and, as appropriate,
Category B Projects:
-

The client will ensure that, at a minimum, a summary of the EIA is accessible and
available online; and
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-

The client will publicly report GHG emission levels (combined Scope1and Scope 2
Emissions) during the operational phase for Projects emitting over 100,000 tonnes of
CO2 equivalent annually.

2.8 International Conventions
Quite a significant number of international conventions have relevance to activities related to
power plant project and associated facilities. Bangladesh is a party to almost all of such
conventions. Such conventions include those on biological diversities, endangered species,
desertification, climate change, hazardous wastes, persistent organic pollutants, wetlands,
ozone layer depleting substances, nuclear test ban, etc.
Among the above, the following have a greater degree of relevance to the Proposed
Development, and include policies that have been acknowledged as well as accepted
throughout the world as applicable to projects including those related to power generation of
the types similar to the proposed one at the Project Site.
a) Basel Convention: Signed and ratified by 170 Parties, the Basel Convention on the Control
of Trans-boundary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal is the most
comprehensive global environmental agreement on hazardous and other wastes. The
Convention aims to protect human health and the environment against the adverse impacts of
generation, management, trans-boundary movements and disposal of hazardous and other
wastes. The Basel Convention came into force in 1992.
Although policies and rules are yet to be adopted, in Bangladesh the Department of
Environment pursues the spirit of Basel Convention and undertakes, more than often, actions
toward indiscriminate use and disposal of such wastes and substances throughout the country.
The Proposed Development forms part of an overall development of power station,
transmission lines, HFO transportation and related infrastructure.
(c) Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants: The Governing Council of the
United Nations Environment Program (UNEP), in 1995, had made a call for global action on
the Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs), which it defined as “chemical substances that
persist in the environment, bio-accumulate through the food web, and pose a risk of causing
adverse effects to human health and the environment”.
This was followed by assessment of the12 worst offenders, known as the dirty dozen, made
by the Intergovernmental Forum on Chemical Safety (IFCS) and the International Program
on Chemical Safety (IPCS).The negotiations for the Convention were completed on 23May
2001 in Stockholm. The convention entered into force on 17 May 2004 with ratification by an
initial 128 parties and 151 signatories. Co-signatories agree to outlaw nine of the dirty dozen
chemicals, limit the use of DDT to malaria control, and curtail in advertent production of
dioxins and furans.
Parties to the convention have agreed to a process by which persistent toxic compounds can
be reviewed and added to the convention, if they meet certain criteria for persistence and
trans-boundary threat. The first set of new chemicals to be added to the Convention was
agreed at a conference in Geneva on May 8, 2009.
Whilst the use of electrical transformers containing Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) – a
chemical substance belonging to the above dirty dozen that have been banned under the
Stockholm convention– is an issue at some power generating facilities, it has been confirmed
by the equipment supplier that PCB containing oils and equipment will not be used at the
proposed Power Plant.
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Chapter 3: PROJECT DESCRIPTION
3.1 The Background of the project
Summit Barisal Power Limited project is a proposed HFO based 110 MW power plant is
being located at Rupatali which is largely under Barisal Sadar Upazila and Nalchity Upazila
under the Barisal Division.
Rationale for the proposed project
The supply of electricity has a great impact on the national economy of any country.
Presently in Bangladesh, only 48.5% of the total population has access to electricity and per
capita generation is only 236 KWh (inclusive of captive), which is very low compared to
other developing countries. The GOB has given highest priority to power sector development
in the country and has committed to making electricity available to all citizens by 2021. With
this in mind, the government has initiated the implementation of reform measures in the
power sector, including significant development programs of which this Project constitutes an
important part.
This proposed plant will have capacity of 110 MW using 143000 MT quantity of imported
HFO per year.

3.2 Brief Project Description
Summit Barisal Power Limited project is a proposed HFO based power plant is being located
at Rupatali, Barisal District to contribute in meeting demand of electricity of Bangladesh.
The project detail is given below:
1. Name of Project
: Summit Barisal Power Limited (SBPL)
2. Project Location
: 25 No. Ward, Rupatali, Barisal City Corporation, Barisal
3. Head Office Address
: Summit Centre, 18 Kawran Bazar, Dhaka-1215.
4. Final Product
: Electricity
5. By-product if any
: N/A
6. Plant Capacity
: 110 MW
7. Raw Material
: HFO
8. Source of Raw Material
: Imported
9. Required Quantity
: 1, 43,000 MT/year
10. Water requirement
: 100 cum/hr
11. Source of Water
: Deep Tube-well
12. No of Employees
: Regular 53 Persons, Casual 28 Persons, Security 24 Persons
(Marshal Security+ Ansar)

13. Total Area of Land
17. Covered Area of Land
18. Project Cost

: 9 acres
: 50%
: BDT 650 Corers.
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3.3 Project Site and Location
Location
The majority portion of the proposed power plant will be located at Rupatali, Barisal and a
certain portion of land has fallen under the jurisdiction area of Nalchity Upazilla in Jhalokati
District of Barisal in Bangladesh. The location map and project location in geological map,
soil map, agricultural map, agro-ecological map and surrounding pictures are given below.
The site is situated in the North-Western side of Barisal-Barguna Highway and BarisalPirojpur Highway and at a distance of 1.5 kilometer from Barisal-Barguna Highway and 1
kilometer from Barisal-Pirojpur Highway. The present location is at a distance of 3 kilometer
from the Barisal city which is south-east to the proposed site. The place is known as ward no.
25, Rupatali. The site is adjacent to existing pucca road of 15 feet, which connects this side of
ward no. 25, Rupatali, Barisal. The site is also adjacent to Kirtonkhola River. This river is the
most vital river of Barisal as a main route for transporting raw material and other commercial
purposes. The location of the site is presented in district in Map 3.1 and aerial view in Figure
3.1 respectively.

Map 3.1: Project Location
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Fig. 3.1: Arial View of the project location

3.4 Project Site and Surroundings
The site has already occupied 9 acres of land in 50 percent will be covered by establishment
and paved surface. According to SBPLthere will be about 50% open surface of land and tree
will be planted in this open space. The following Map 3.2 presents the surrounding land use
details within 5km radius area.
Major Land use and main occupations:
As per BBS the main occupations within the Project site in 5km radius are as follows:
Agriculture 45.28%, Commerce 15.6%, Service 35.78%, Transport 5.36%, Agricultural
labourer 15.89%, Wage labourer 2.46%, Construction 1.03%, Others; 1%. (Source: BBS
2011). The following Map 3.2 describe the major landuse pattern of the project area (1km
radius)
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Map 3.2 : Major Landuse (1km Radius)

3.5 Accessibility
The proposed project site is easily accessible by road as it is situated nearby to BarisalPatuakhali and Barisal-Pirojpur Highway. This site is also easily accessible by river
route.The SBPL site has been found to have a satisfactory accessibility. Access to the site
from Barisal-Kuakata Highway to project site is 2 km by herringboned road. Table 3.1 and
Map 3.3 present the project land details.

Map 3.3: Road network around the project site (5km radius)
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Table 3.1: Details of the project land
District
Upazila
Mouza and JL No
Land type
Total Area (Existing)
Barisal
Barisal Sadar 56, Rupatali (j) and Nolchiti
Bilan
9 Acres
Daag No 1901, 1902, 1903, 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918, 1919, 1921, 2132,
of Land 2135, 2136, 2137, 6002, 6003 and 6004

The project site surrounding feature with distance presented belowTable 3.2: Project site surrounding feature
Side

Object

Coordinate points

North

Canal

NE corner

South

Opsonin & PDB

SW corner

East

Settlement and open space

SE corner

West

Kirtonkhola River

NW corner

Coordinate
22°39'25.43"N
90°20'8.60"E
22°39'20.72"N
90°20'14.88"E
22°39'26.82"N
90°20'11.95"E
22°39'22.79"N
90°20'8.41"E

3.6 The Air Shed of the project area:
The air shed for the project has been considered a radius of 5 kilometers. The impacts on
environment and social issues this air shed has been considered. An air shed area of 1 km and
5km radius of the project is showing in the following Map 3.4. The finding from the air shed
is the ecology of the area including rivers, sellements and agricultural land.

Map 3.4: Airshed in 5km radius
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The 5 kilometer airshed has been considered to assess the impacts of air pollutants and
and biodiversity. The 1 kilometer radius has been considerd to assess the social impact of
the project .

3.7 Project Facilities and Design
Environmental considerations: All power plant design, regardless of the type of power
plant, must be in accordance with the rules and regulations which have been established by
the relevant national authority. SBPL is committed to comply with all applicable national
and international standards. Moreover, the ambient condition of the site is suitable for the
proposed power plant project. This has been discussed in the site alternative section.
Water supply: Water supply should be adequate to meet present and future plant
requirements. The supply may be available from an underground or it may be necessary to
utilize surface and sub-surface sources. To meet the required water demand, SBPL has
planned to set up one deep tube-well with a capacity of 150 cubic meters per hour. The
cooling is radiator type design with closed cooling water circuit. Radiative cooling or dry
cooling systems are used for generators having medium to low generation capacities. It
consistas of cooling fanswithout the physics of evaporation as is the case for wet cooling
systems to bring down the temperature of the flue gases sufficiently to operate the waste heat
boiler efficiently. It basically consists of high forced draft through a finned assembly.
Cooling process using water is normally used for larger plants.
Wastewater Disposal System: On-site effluent disposal system will be installed to
effectively treat and dispose of project effluents. Ultimately all effluents will be passed
through the ETP before discharge. The following drawing describes the Effluent Treatment
System. Is shown in Annex 12
Transmission and interconnection: The generated electricity of the SBPL plant will be
transmitted to the nearby PDB sub-station requiring an interconnection line of approximately
2.5 kilometers.(Detail layout design of substation are attached in Annex 1 and 2). The
interconnection line will be handed over to PDB after commissioning and subsequently, PDB
will operate and maintain the equipment of the bay. SBPL will install, operate and maintain
separate 230 kV synchronizing breaker at the high voltage side of the step-up transformer and
also construct the connecting lines for connection as mentioned above.
No additional land was required for transmission line. SBPL has upgraded the existing 132
KV single circuit evacuation line to double circuit line. For this up gradation SBPL has
strengthened the existing tower foundation, replaced the old single circuit towers with new
double circuit towers and provided new conductor for two circuits. As SBPL only upgraded
the existing evacuation line of PGCB with modified design and equipment on PGCB's land,
no new land was necessary for purchase by SBPL.
Fuel supply arrangements: SBPL has signed an Agreement with Bangladesh Petroleum
Corporation (BPC) for supply of Heavy Furnace Oil (HFO). The HFO will be supplied to the
Plant Site by inland tankers. SBPL is also considering of importing HFO on their own.

3.8 Process Flow Diagram
The proposed power plant will use HFO as fuel. The Project comprises seven (6) numbers of
Wartsila made 18V46 reciprocating type heavy fuel engines. The engine is of the four
strokes, direct injected, piston, turbo charged and intercooled design. The optimized Fuel
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injection system contributes to complete combustion of all fuels over the entire load stage.
Fuel Oil Operation is based on the use of normal fuel oil injection pumps and can run on
crude oil, LFO or HFO. Where, HFO is the main source of energy. Fuel Sharing is available
between 35% and 87.5% of rated load. Operational software consist of PLC based WECS
system (details attached) is a fully integrated engine control system, designed for harsh
environments. The system is built on the engine and handles all necessary monitoring, control
and protection functions needed on the engine. The system architecture is based on
distributed electronic modules, with measurements and controls occurring locally where
needed on the engine.
Power dispatches will be done as per provision of the PPA. The plant will be connected with
the nearby 132 KV Substation of PDB. Through this substation, electricity generated by the
plant will be distributed to the greater Barisal. Detail process flow diagram is shown in the
figure 3.2
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Fig. 3.2: Process flow diagram

The overall process flow diagram of Summit Barisal Power Plant is given in Figure 3.4
Radiator cooling system will be installed and therefore there will be no need to extract cooling
water from surface water. The stack height has been designed at 50 meters to ensure effective
dispersion of the emissions which will minimize the air pollution impact in the area and to
comply with the national and international standards. The specifications of the the engines and
generatorsare shown in the the following Table 3.3
Table 3.3: List of Machineries & their key details for 110 MW Power Plant at Rupatali, Barisal
SN.
Component
1 Reciprocating Engine
2 Generator
3 Control system

Manufacturer/ Country
WARTSILA / FINLAND
ABB / GERMANY (or equivalent)
WARTSILA / FINLAND
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Model / type
14G46
AMG 1121 M
WOIS

3.9. Description of all project components as per desingn provided by SBPL :
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Stack Height
: 50 meter
Effective Stack Height
: 45 meter
Design Stack diameter : 1.1m
HFO Operation
: Flue gas
Exit velocity of 27m/s at a Temperature of 240±15 °C in 2 engines’ chimneys with Waste
Heat Recovery Boilers and it is 32m/s at a temperature of 335±15 °C in other 4 engines’
chimneys.
Fuel consumption per unit power production
: 8850.58BTU/KWH
Mass of pollutant emission per unit power production: g/kWh : 47.37g/KWH
Mass of pollutant emission per unit time g/sec:
(NOx: 260grams/second, SOx: 401.92 grams/second and, CO: 18.40 grams/second)
Emission control system used if any : Low emission in built in generator set

Fuel Treatment Plant
Fuel treatment System consists of 2 Nos. of centrifuge type separators with capacity 15,400
Litres/hr each designed for treatment of Heavy Fuel Oil with Viscosity 180 cSt (at 50°C),
Max. Density 1010 kg/m3 (at 15°C) and heavier solids content than oil up to max. 4% (V/V).
Fuel Separation Temperature is 98°C and the discharge pressure is 1.5 kg/cm2. Free Water
Removal capability: Up to 2000 (0.2%) ppm from initial of around 15000 ppm (1.5%) in
single pass. Particle removal capability: Up to ISO Class 18/15 of 4406 or heavier metallic
solids than oil of size up to 5 micron will be removed.
Fuel Storage
Fuel storage tanks are atmospheric tanks designed according to API 650; the Standard for
Welded Steel Tanks for Oil Storage. As specified there, sufficiently sized vents, filling &
draining provisions, access ladders & manholes provisions are included. In addition, both
mechanical & electronic level indicators/switches, temperature gauges, thermostats & heaters and
valves are provided. Tanks are painted with epoxy primer & 3 layers of polyurethane paints
against weathering and they are electrically grounded to avoid electrical/lightening hazards.
All the tanks are surrounded by a sufficiently sized containment tank to avoid undesired
spread of oil which could be happened due to an accidental oil spillage. Table 3.4 shows the
number of HFO, LFO, sludge tank, lube oil storage tank and sludge tanks and their
capacities, diameter and height:
Table 3.4: Storage tanks dimensions along with their capacities:
Tank
HFO Storage Tank-1
HFO Storage Tank-2
HFO Buffer Tank
HFO Day Tank
LFO Tank
Sludge Tank
Oily water tank
Lube Oil Storage Tank
Used Lube Oil Tank

Capacity (m3)
3500
3500
169
300
200
500
75
100
55
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Diameter (m)
20.6
20.6
6.0
8.0
6.5
8.75
5.0
5.0
4.0

Height (m)
10.5
10.5
6.0
6.0
6.0
9.0
4.0
6.0
4.5

3.10 Fuel Choice
HFO will be used by Summit Barisal Power Limited for the production of electricity based
on twenty-four hours per day and 330 working days in the year. The recommended
specifications of Wartsila are shown in Annex 13. The annual requirements of raw material are
as under:
Item

Unit

01. HFO

MT

Quantity
per day
400

yearly
143000

3.11 Final Product
Final product is electricity with a yearly production of 633600 MW.

3.12 Utility Demand
Water, fuel oil and electricity are necessary for this project both at construction and
operational phase. These are shown in Table.
Table 3.5 : Utility Consuption during Construction and Operational Phases
Construction phase
Utilities
Quantity
Water
30,000 Litre/day

Utilities
Water

Gas (m3)
Diesel

Gas (m3)
HFO

N/A
30-60 l/day

Operational Phase
Quantity
Source
20 m3/day
DTW capacicity 150m3/hour
Treated Surface water 36m3/day
N/A
143000
Imported
MT/year

3.13 Project Schedule
The project is concern with construction and operation phase. It had designed a 12 months
construction. Operational period designed with 24 hours working of yearly 330 days for 15
years life time. Yearly maintenance will carried out over a period of approximately one
month. The project schedule is shown in Annex 8

3.15 Project Cost
Power plant set up is a matter of cost and this project total investment is 650 corers. Major
cost elements are land procurement and development, factory building construction,
procurement of machineries and equipment, mechanical and electrical works.

3.16 Generation of Solid, Liquid, and Gaseous waste
Solid
Liquid waste

: Solid waste generated to be disposed through DOE approved contactors .
: Oily water, Used water (water for cogeneration,domestic including floor
Washing water and gardening), used lub-oil
Gaseous waste : SPM, CO, CO2, SOx, NOx and PM10.
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3.17 Civil Construction
3.17.1 Site Preparation
Site preparation would comprise the land filling of 1.5 meters and compaction of 9.0 acres of
land. Prior to construction, a 300mm thick carpet of crushed stone should be spread in the
lay-down areas and on the working surface.
3.17.2 Piling
The proposed power plant is being founded on piles. The piles could be bored, augured or
driven and the type will depend upon the geotechnical data available. However given the
close location of existing generating plant it is anticipated that the piles will be of a type
which could be installed with the minimum of disturbance to existing equipment. This would
imply bored or augured piles rather than driven types. Design load tests should be made on
test piles for design purposes (design piles). Design piles are normally loaded until the failure
of the bearing soil as an aid to the pile design in similar conditions.
3.17.3 Foundations
Foundations should be designed to British Standard Code of Practice BS 8004 or equivalent
Bangladesh National Building Code 2006. The design of foundations for all structures and
equipment are to be such that differential and total settlements or other movements should not
exceed acceptable limits and ensure safe and maintenance free operation of the plant. Based
on the civil scope diagram provided by the machinery and equipment supplier the detailed
drawing for civil construction was prepared which was used for the physical construction.
3.17.4 Proposed storm water drainage system
It is recommended that the storm water and sewage system should be separate and should be
designed in accordance with BS EN 752 Parts 1 to 4" Drain and sewer systems outside
buildings". Manhole and chamber covers should be heavy duty throughout.
The capacity of the surface water drainage system should be sufficient to deal with a storm
return period of 1 in 5 years. The surface water drainage should include all necessary gutters,
down pipes, gullies, traps, catch pits, manholes etc. The quality of the discharge shall be in
compliant with the required statutory limits and standards of Bangladesh.
3.17.5 Power Station Buildings
The dimension of all the buildings should be such as to provide generous space for the safe
installation and proper operation and maintenance of the plant and its equipment. In particular
generous space should be provided immediately in front of, behind and beside all items of the
plant. It is recommend that the floors should be constructed in reinforced concrete and
designed to accommodate all foreseeable static and dynamic loads. They should be provided
with surface finish appropriate for their intended usage and properly drained bounded areas
should be provided wherever necessary to contain accidental spillage of oil or other harmful
liquids. The design of all buildings must ensure that noise, vibration and temperature levels
are within permissible limit.
3.17.6 Sub-station
The BPDB substation is located about 2.5km away from the power plant. The power
generated from the proposed plant will be transmitted underground cables to the PDB.
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3.17.7 Site Fencing
A security fence has been built which is 5m high around the permanent boundary of the site.
In order to reduce noise level especially at the North and North Eastern side of the power
plant an acoustic wall of 5m high has been built. The entrance gates have securely built with
steel gates.
The Soil Test Report Concludes the following and based on which the civil construction
detailed design was finalized:.
1. The top soil, extending to the depth of 42’-0” / 57’-0” at and around each of the boreholes consists of Ash colour very soft medium clayey silt (Ref: Bore-log).
2. Further below, a layer of Grey low to medium plastic silt trace clay trace sand up to
the depth of 62’-0”/ 77’-0 ”measured from the existing ground surface. (Ref: Bore
log).
3. Further below, a layer of Light brown non plastic salty fine sand up to the depth of
93’-0” measured from the existing ground surface. (Ref: Bore log).
4. The subsequent deep layers are Light brown non-plastic silt with dense to very dense
fine sand up to the final depth of borings (Ref: Bore-log).
5. Specific gravity of the investigated soil varies from 2.61 to 2.66.
6. Bearing capacity for shallow foundation including isolated and strip footing
particularly for construction of proposed 120 MW Barisal Power Plant at Barishal
is not satisfactory. Therefore deep piling technique was adopted. The details of the
piling work in terms of number of piles are as follows:
Number of Pile & Details
Cast in Situ Pile: 679 Nos (Each 31.5 Meter)
Precast Pile:
140 Nos (Each 39.45 Meter)
The detailed project layout plan is attached in Annex 9
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Chapter 4: BASELINE ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITION
4.1 General Consideration
Base line information of existing environment is essential to take decision regarding lay out,
mitigation measures and plant operation process. Information was gathered on the existing
physical environment including meteorology, geology, topography, soils, hydrology and
drainage, surface water quality, air quality and noise levels.

4.2 Geographical Location of the Project Area
Bangladesh is divided into seven administrative divisions within these administrative
divisions thee are administrative districts (similar to counties), upazila/thanas (Police
jurisdiction), unions (cluster of villages) and villages. The site is situated in the northern side
of Kirtonkhola River of Rupatali, Barisal. The site is near present PDB power plant and
Opsonin industries limited around Rupatali area. A political map is shown in Figure 4.1. The
location of the proposed project site confined geographically, between 22°39'31.80"N and
90°20'6.16"E, 22°39'35.36"N
and 90°20'9.52"E, 22°39'31.59"N and 90°20'13.24"E,
22°39'25.16"N and 90°20'8.77"E. The site is adjacent to Kirtonkhola River, 3.5 km south
from Barisal city area.

Fig 4.1: Political Map of Bangladesh
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4.3 Physico-Chemical Environment
4.3.1 Landscape and Topography
The site is located near to the Kirtonkhola River. The land use pattern in this area is mixed
type having agricultural lands, built-up areas, of commercial, residential uses and water
bodies. The landscape topography in the Low Ganges Floodplain changed due to rice
cultivation paddling and other type of human interferences over the past centuries.
Development activities including construction of homesteads on man-made platforms, market
places, infrastructure development and the urbanization processes changed the original
conditions of the meandered/estuarine floodplain landscapes at the project site. The average
elevation of the landscape at the project command area is 1.5 m above the MSL (PWD)
(Figure 4.2) as revealed from the topographic survey at project site by project staff.

Fig 4.2: Landscape and Topography of the Project Site
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Land Cover
The surrounding land cover of the project area is mostly built-up area, Barren lands,
vegetated areas and water bodies. The land use types around the project area vary in between
agricultural, residential settlements and some industrial use like PDB power plant around the
site and the Opsonin Industries (Figure 4.3).
4.3.2 Physiography

Fig 4.3: Land-cover Map of the Project Area
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The landforms of Bangladesh can be divided into three major classes:
(i) The northern and eastern hills,
(ii) The Pleistocene terraces, and
(iii)The Holocene floodplains.
Sedimentary deposits of Bangladesh mainly consist of those laid down by the Ganges,
Brahmaputra and Meghna (GBM) river systems Figure 4.4 represents the Geological cross
sections. Holocene floodplain deposits cover most of the surface area of present-day
Bangladesh.
According to geographic and geomorphic distribution, the Holocene floodplains are divided
in four classes:
(a) piedmont plains,
(b) meander floodplains,
(c) tidal floodplains, and
(d) estuarine floodplains.
4.3.3 Geology and Soils
In the study region the soil is general type 5b Non-calcareous Floodplain unit (seasonally
saline). These are seasonal flooded soils, which have either dominantly dark grey pressure
faces and calcareous within 125 cm from surface. The soil of study area in many cases is
moderately acidic to neutral with some areas with moderately alkaline. A recent surface
geology study of Barisal area shows that the surface geology of the area consists of "csd" and
"ava" types of formation, which stands for beach and dune sand formation and valley
alluvium and colluvium. The following figure 4.4 shows the Geographical cross section of
the project site.

Fig 4.4: Geological Cross-section

Figure 4.4 shows the geological cross section from the extreme North i.e. Meherpur to
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extreme south Chittagong of the country. Even though Barisal is not shown separately but is
assumed that it will be the same as Chandpur because of the close proximities. The top layer
is clay followed by fine sand. This is followed subsequently by medium sand and a layer of
clay. This is followed by a layers of fine sand and clay. The last layer is fine sand.
4.3.4 Major Land Use Categories
Major land use categories as identified during the BCAS survey and land use map are depicted
in the table below (Table 4.1):
Table 4.1: Present Land use Pattern in the project site
Landuse Pattern
Agricultural lands
Settlement area
River Kiritonkhola
Others

Number
-

% of Total
33%
45%
15%
17%

4.3.5 Agricultural Lands
The project area has agricultural cultivable land (33%, Table 4.1). There are two main crops
grown in a year depending on the water availability. Irrigation water is taken from the
Kirtonkhola River, surface water and nearby water bodies. Paddy (aus, aman and boro rice),
potato and vegetables are the main crops. A small amount belongs to fallow land in the
surveyed area which is left unutilized. There is no mineral or forest coverage reserve in the
close vicinity of plant site.
4.3.6 Settlement Area
Settlement area occupies 45% (Table 4.1) of the surveyed area and consists of homesteads
and vegetation with local, indigenous fruit bearing trees. Some exotic species and medicinal
plants could also be observed during the survey process. Various occupation groups
comprising farmers, share croppers, day labourers, business men, service holders,
rickshaw/van pullers, transport workers live in the area. A major settlement enclave has been
developed in the north–eastern part of the project area with easy access to the town. The
settlement area is overwhelmingly covered with various species of fruit and other trees. Each
homestead is associated with a kitchen garden where seasonal vegetables and spices are
grown for domestic consumption.

4.4 Biological Environment
Flora and Fauna
Barisal is a major city located on the bank of the Kirtankhola River in south-central Bangladesh.
Barisal city occupies an area of 58 km2 and the whole Barisal District, with an area of 2790.51
km2, is bounded by Madaripur, Shariatpur, Chandpur and Lakshmipurdistricts on the north,
Patuakhali, Barguna and Jhalokati districts on the south, Bhola and Lakshmipur districts on the
east, Jhalokati, Pirojpur and Gopalganj districts on the west. Several rivers flow across Barisal
including the Kirtankhola, Arial Khan, Khoyrabad, Kalijira and Sandha. The city mainly covers
with home state forest areas, marshy lands, agricultural crop lands and vegetation.Wetland
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includes ponds, ditches, and small canal connect to the Kirtankhola River. The areas support a
diverse animal group and hold a balanced ecosystem.
The Summit Barisal Power Ltd. (SBPL) project is a power plant at Barisal city on the bank of
the Kirtankhola River established for partial fulfilment of the power crisis in Bangladesh.
While establishing this project a lot of interventions were carried out there. These might have
impacted on the terrestrial and aquatic biodiversity within the impact zone of SBPL project.
In view of this, this study assesses the terrestrial and aquatic flora and fauna within the
impact zone of SBPL project. The section below outlines the scope of work or core
components of this study.
The scope of work of this study includes:

a) Identify the terrestrial plants within the impact zone of SBPL project.
b) Identify the terrestrial fauna (vertebrate) within the impact zone of SBPL project.
c) Identify the aquatic macro fauna/fish species within the impact zone of SBPL project.
The methodology used to identify the biodiversity, data were collected from the impact zone
of SBPL project during March 2016 as outlined below:
Collection of Terrestrial Plants Data
Plant species were recorded surrounding 5 km of power plant area. At first, the areas were
visited to monitor and plant species were recorded. Then two focus group discussions (FGDs)
and two key informant interviews were carried out with the local people to prepare a
checklist of the plant species available in that area. The participants were also asked to
express their observations about changes of plant diversity in last one year by showing the
images of plant found nearby power plant area. Sample specimens that remained unidentified
from those locations were collected and later identified in the laboratory of the Department of
Botany, University of Dhakausing the book Ahmed et al. (2007).

4.5 Collection of Terrestrial Fauna Data
Four vertebrate classes (mammals, birds, reptiles and amphibians) were surveyed as this
group of animals presumably important and indicator species of a balanced ecosystem. To
conduct the biodiversity survey, the researcher team carried out an ecological survey in the
core and surrounding areas (upto 5 km) of the power plant site. The sampling was made in a
realistic manner to achieve the objectives of this study. Within the impact zone a broad range
of terrestrial habitats were identified where wildlife species distributed in a dynamic way
with having diversity, abundance and the status of animal species/animal groups supported by
those micro and macro-habitats.
Survey of amphibians, reptiles, mammals and birds in the SBPLareas and adjacent areas
carried out through conducting field survey by employing different survey methods such as
transact line sampling, point sampling, time sampling methods, opportunistic survey and
zigzag survey, and two FGDs. Data were collected based on the direct observation in the
field. However, where the animal were not immediately available or difficult to locate or
trace, observations were made on foot print, pug marks, trailing, tracks, burrows, nests,
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animal holes, caves on the trees or fruits made by animal, etc. Besides, local people were
discussed (during FGDs) to ascertain the existence and to assess the status/abundance of
amphibians, snakes, monitor lizards, mongooses, jackels, foxes, bats, dolphins,birds etc.
In addition, other techniques e.g. Photo Flashing, Spot Lighting, Sound Tracking, call,
trapping, collection of specimens etc. were used where necessary. A pair of binoculars was
used to track distant animals. Standard taxonomy books, field notebooks, field manuals and
taxonomic sheets used for identification of species. The species, which were not possible to
identify in the field, brought to laboratory of the Department of Zoology, University of Dhaka
for proper labelling for its subsequent identification.

4.6 Collection of fish data
Fish species was identified and changes in their biodiversity were investigated using key
3informant interviews and 2FGDs. Key informant interviews were conducted with
respondents from both aquatic habitat dependent people and outside people who have good
knowledge about the biodiversity in those habitats. FGDs (4-8 person in one FGD) were
conducted with the habitat depended people to discuss any disputed issue that might have
arisen from interviews as well as to triangulate the findings.Fish market survey was also done
in one nearby fish markets (Gas Tturbine Bazar, Rupatoli) in order to verify the fish species
identified by the FGD and key informant interview respondents. Picture was taken for each
fish available in the market. The fish species were identified using the book of Rahman
(2005) and the latest scientific names were updated according to ITIS (2016). The source of
the fish present in the market was also asked and only the species caught from the impact
zone of SBPL were taken into account.

4.7 Results
Terrestrial Flora
The plant species recorded from the impact zone (5 km radius) of the SBPL along with their
IUCN status are given in Table 4.2
Table 4.2: List of plant species recorded from the impact zone of the SBPL, Rupatoli, Barisal.
No.

Common Name

Bangla Name

1

Jack Fruit

Katal

2

Laddies Finger/Okra

Verendi/dheros

3

Gaint Bulrush

Kasuru

4
5

Gum Arabic Tree
Silk Trees

Babla
Koroi

6
7

Wood Apple
Bombay Hemp

Bhel
Agacha
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Scientific Name
Artocarpus
heterophyllus
Abelmoschus
esculentus
Actinoscirpus
grossus
Acacia nilotica
Albizia
richardiana
Aegle marmelos
Agave cantula

Tree

IUCN
Status*
LC

Shrub

LC

Herb

LC

Tree
Tree

LC
LC

Tree
Herb

LC
LC

Type

No.

Common Name

Bangla Name

8

Bailly Great Weed

Ochunti

9

Chinese Evergreens

Pata Bahar

10
11

Garlic
Gaint Taro

Peaj
Mankachu

12

Red Amaranth

Lal Shak

13

Green Amaranth

Data Shak

14

Walking Fern

Dhekia Shak

15

Penut

Badam

16
17

Betel Palm
Monkey Fruit

Supari
Deaua

18

Star fruit

Kamranga

19

Margosa/Neem Tree

Neem Tree

20

Burmese Grape

Lot-Kon

21
22
23
24

Brammi
Bash
Pui Shak
Chal Kumra

25

Dwarf Bacoba
Indian Timber Bamboo
Spinach
Ash Gourd/White
Gourd/Winter Gourd
Sugar Palm

26

Paper Flower

Kagoj Phool

27
28

Rape
Water grass

Sarisha
Ghash

29
30

Cane
Soap Bush

Beta
Ghash

31

Crown Flower

Akondo

32

Chili Peppers

Morich

33

Pepper

Morich

34
35
36

Papaya
Cassia Tree
Indian Pennywort

Pepe
Minjiri
Thankuni

37

Lemon

Lebu

Tal
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Scientific Name
Ageratum
conyzoides
Aglaonema
marantifolium
Allium sativum
Alocasia
macrorrhizos
Amaranthus
gengeticus
Amaranthus
viridis
Ampelopteris
prolifera
Arachis
hypogaea
Areca catechu
Artocarpus
lacucha
Averrhoa
carambola
Azadirachta
indica
Baccaurea
ramiflora
Bacopa monieri
Bambusa tulda
Basella alba
Benincasa
hispida
Borassus
flabellifer
Bougainvillea
peruviana
Brassica napus
Bulbosatylis
barbata
Calamus rotang
Calibanus
hookeri
Calotropis
gigantea
Capsicum
annum
Capsicum
frutescens
Carica papaya
Cassia siamea
Centella
asiatica
Citrus

Herb

IUCN
Status*
LC

Herb

LC

Herb
Herb

LC
LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Tree
Tree

LC
LC

Tree

LC

Tree

LC

Tree

LC

Herb
Shrub
Herb
Herb

LC
LC
LC
LC

Tree

LC

Shrub

LC

Herb
Herb

LC
LC

Shrub
Herb

LC
LC

Shrub

LC

Shrub

LC

Shrub

LC

Tree
Tree
Herb

LC
LC
LC

Shrub

LC

Type

No.

Common Name

Bangla Name

38
39

Pomelo
Ivy Gourd

Jambura
Telakucha

40
41

Coconut Tree
Garden Croton

Narikel
Pata Bahar

42

Common Coleus

Pata Bahar

43

Taro

Kochu

44

Taro

Kochu

45

Jute

Deshi Pat

46

Coriander

Dhonia

47

Pumpkin

Misti Kumra

48

Indian Bread Root

Lata Kosturi

49
50

Turmeric
Nabhali

Holud
Ghash

51

Bermuda Grass

Dūrvā Grass

52

Flat-Sedge

Chanch

53
54
55

Dhutura
Chalta
Krisnochura

57

Thorn Apple
Elephant Apple
Royal
Poinciana/Flamboyant
Malabar Ebony/Pale Moon
Ebony
Edible Fern

58

Water Hyacinth

Kochuripana

59

Ladyfinger Cactus

Cactus

60

Cylon Olive/Indian Olive

Jalpai

61

Chinease Water Chestnut

Pānaphala

62

Long Coriander

Bon Dhonia

63

Gum Trees

Eucalyptus

64

Bean

Sheem

56

Gaub
Dhekia Shak
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Scientific Name
aurantifolia
Citrus grandis
Coccinia
cordifolia
Cocos nucifera
Codiaeum
variegatum
Coleus
Scutellarioides
Colocasia
esculenta Black
Colocasia
esculenta White
Corchorus
capsularis
Coriandrum
sativum
Cucurbita
maxima
Cullen
corylifolium
Curcuma longa
Cyanotis
cristata
Cynodon
dactylon
Cyperus
compressus
Datura metel
Dellenia indica
Delonix regia
Diospyros
perigrina
Diplazium
esculentum
Eichhornia
crassipes
Echinocereus
pentalophus
Elaeocarpus
robustus
Eleocharis
dulcis
Eryngium
foetidum
Eucalyptus
camaldulensis
Lablab
purpureus

Type

IUCN
Status*

Tree
Herb

LC
LC

Tree
Shrub

LC
LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Shrub

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

EN

Herb
Herb

LC
LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Shrub
Tree
Tree

LC
LC
LC

Tree

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Tree

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

NE

Tree

NE

Herb

LC

No.

Common Name

Bangla Name

65

Bottle Gurd

Lau

66

Bael

67

Wood Apple/Elephant
Apple
Tomato

68

Indian Banyan

Baut

69
70
71

Hairy Fig/Devil Fig
Pipal/Bo-Tree/Peepul Tree
Jasmine

Kakdumur/Dumur
Ashwath/Pipul
Gandharaj

72

Sunflower

Surjamukhi

73

Indian Heliotrope

Hatisur

74

China Rose

Joba

75

False Rubber Tree

Kurchi

76

Water Spinach

Kolmishak

77
78

Sweet Potato
Pink Morning Glory

Misti Alu
Dhol Kolmi

79
80

West Indian Jasmine
Arabian Jasmine

Rangan
Beli

81

Gendarussa

Jagatmadan

82

Green Kayllinga

Ghash

83

Henna Tree

Mehedi

84

Roktodron

85
86
87

Honey weed/Siberian
Motherwort
Common Leucas
Litchi/Liechee
Kamala Tree

88

Nodding Malvaviscus

Soto Joba

89

Mango Tree

Aam

90

Sapodilla/Chiku

Sofeda

91

Malabar Melastome

Bon Tejpata

92

Lacy Fern

Fita Dhekia

Tomato

Shetodron
Litchu
Soto Bura
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Scientific Name
Lagenaria
siceraria
Limonia
acidissima
Lycopersicon
esculentum
Ficus
bengalensis
Ficus hispida
Ficus religiosa
Gardenia
jasminoides,
Helianthus
annuus
Heliotropium
indicum
Hibiscus risasinensis
Holarrhena
floribunda
Ipomoea
aquatica
Ipomoea batatas
Ipomoea
fistulosa
Ixora chinesis
Jasminum
duplex
Justicia
gendarussa
Kayllinga
brevifolia
Lawsonia
inermis
Leonurus
sibiricus
Leucas ciliata
Litchi chinensis
Mallotus
roxburghianus
Malvaviscus
arboreus
Mangifera
indica
Manilkara
achras
Melastoma
malabathricum
Microlepia
spelunce

Herb

IUCN
Status*
LC

Tree

LC

Herb

LC

Tree

LC

Tree
Tree
Tree

LC
LC
LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Shrub

LC

Tree

LC

Herb

LC

Herb
Herb

LC
LC

Shrub
Shrub

CD
LC

Shrub

LC

Herb

LC

Shrub

LC

Herb

LC

Herb
Tree
Tree

LC
LC
LC

Shrub

LC

Tree

LC

Tree

LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Type

Lajjabati

Mimosa Pudica

Herb

Bokul

Mimusops
elengi

Tree

LC

Karolla/Uchhe/Ust
a
Kala

Momordica
charantia,
Musa ornata

Herb

LC

Tree

LC

97

Sleepy
Plant/Dormilones/Shy Plant
Spanish
Cherry/ Medlar/Bullet
Wood
Bitter Melon/Bitter
Gourd/Bitter Squash
Flowering
Banana/Ornamental Banana
Banana Plan

IUCN
Status*
LC

Kancha Kala

Tree

LC

98
99

Banana Plant
Holy Basil

Kala
Tulshi

Tree
Shrub

LC
LC

100
101

Paddy
Creeping
Woodsorrel/Sleeping
Beauty
Skunkvine/Chinese Fever
Vine
Pepperwort

Dhan
Amrul

Musa
paradisiaca
Musa sepientum
Ocimum
sanctum
Oryza sativa
Oxalis
corniculata

Herb
Herb

LC
LC

Gandhabhaduli

Paederia foetida

Herb

LC

Panimarich

Herb

LC

Chir Pine
Silver Date Palm/Sugar
Date Palm
Betel
Indian Long Pepper
Wild Betel
Knotweed/Knotgrass/Bistor
t/Tear thumb
Frangipani/RedJasmine/Temple Tree

Pine
Khajur/Khejur

Persicaria
hydropiper
Pinus longifolia
Phoenix
sylvestris
Piper betle
Piper longam
Piper sylvaticum
Ploygonum
tomentosum
Plumeria
acuminata

Tree
Tree

LC
LC

Herb
Herb
Herb
Herb

LC
LC
LC
LC

Tree

LC

Psidium guajava
Pteris vittata

Tree
Herb

LC
LC

Pycreus pumilus
Ranunculus
scleratus
Rosa centrifolia
Samanea saman
Sansevieria
trifasciata
Saccharaum
officinarum
Sarcocephalus
cordatus
Solanum
menlongena

Herb
Herb

LC
LC

Shrub
Tree
Herb

LC
LC
NE

Herb

CD

Tree

LC

Shrub

LC

No.
93
94

95
96

102
103
104
105
106
106
108
109
110

111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120

Common Name

Guava/Lemon Guava
Chinese Brake/Chinese
Ladder Brake
Low Flat-Sedge
Cursed Buttercup/CeleryLeaved Buttercup
Rose
Rain Tree
Viper's Bowstring
Hemp/Snake Plant
Sugarcane
Bur Tree/Canary
Wood/Yellow Cheesewood
Eggplant

Bangla Name

Pan
Pipul/Pipla
Bon Pan
Biskatali/
Panimarich
Gorur
Champa/Dalan
Phul
Payra
Dhekia Shak
Ghash
Palik/Podika/Kand
ir
Golap
Rain Tree
Pata Bahar
Aakh
Kodom
Begun
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Scientific Name

Type

No.

Common Name

Bangla Name

121
122

Garden Huckleberry
Potato

Tit Begun
Alu

123

Phakphet

Marhatitiga

124

Spinach

Palong Shak

125

Golden Apples

Amra

126

West Indian Mahogany

Mahogany

127

Chivit/Civit

Civit

128
129

Black Plum
Java Apple/Wax Jambu

Jam
Jamrul

130
131

French Marigold
Tamarind

Gada
Tetul

132
133

Peacock Feathers
Yellow Or Chebulic
Myrobalan
Bengal Arum

Thuja
Horitoki

Madagascar
Periwinkle/Rosy Periwinkle
Rough Cocklebur/Common
Cocklebur
Corn
Chinese Date/Chinese
Apple/ Indian Jujube

Noyon Tara

134
135
136
138
139

Ghet Kachu

Ghagra/Lehra/Bic
haphal
Bhutta
Boroi/Kul

Scientific Name

Type

Solanum nigram
Solanum
tuberosum
Spilanthes
paniculata
Spinacia
oleracea
Spondias
pinnata
Swietenia
mahagoni
Swintonia
floribunda
Syzygium cumini
Syzygium
samarangense
Tagetes patula
Tamarindia
indica
Thuja orientalis
Terminalia
chebula
Typhonium
trilobatum
Vinca rosea

Shrub
Herb

IUCN
Status*
LC
LC

Herb

LC

Herb

LC

Tree

LC

Tree

LC

Tree

LC

Tree
Tree

LC
NE

Herb
Tree

LC
LC

Shrub
Tree

LC
LC

Herb

LC

Shrub

LC

Xanthium
inducum
Zea mays
Zizyphus
mauritiana

Shrub

LC

Herb
Tree

CD
LC

*

LC = Least Concern, NE= Not Evaluated, CD= Conservation Dependent according to
IUCN Bangladesh (2000).

4.8 Terrestrial Fauna
There are 42 species of amphibian species, 157 reptilian species, 124 species of mammals
and 718 birds species reported from Bangladesh (Khan 2010, Sarker and Sarker
1988).However, in the current study, a total of 9 amphibians, 17 reptiles, 10 mammals and 43
birds were identified in the impact or project areas.
A total of 9 amphibian species were identified in the present project area (Table 3). On the
basis of frequency of occurrence or relative abundance Common Toad, Skipper Frog, Indian
Bull Frog and Cricket Frog were commonly (55.55%) found and less common (33.33%)
species were Pierries Cricket Frog, Nepal cricket frog etc. Furthermore, Ornate Narrowmouthed Frog was rare. Species found on the impact areas were Least Concern (LC) on the
basis of IUCN-Bangladesh (2000) threatened category. Although Cricket frogs have not been
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evaluated by IUCN Bangladesh yet but the species of cricket frog found in the impact areas
were not subject to any threats.
Table 4.3: List of Amphibian species identified in the impact zone of the SBPL, Rupatoli,
Barisal.
No Order Family
1

Duttaphrynus
melanostictus
Euphlyctis
cyanophylctis
Euphlyctis
hexadactylus
Fejervarya
syhadrensis
Fejervarya
Dicroglossidae
teraiensis
Bufonidae

2
3
4
5

English
Name

Species

Anura

6

Fejervarya pierrei
Fejervarya
nepalensis
Hoplobactrachus
tigerinus

7
8
9

Microhylidae

Microhyla ornata

Local Name

IUCNStatus*

CommonToad Kuno Bang

LC

Skipper Frog

Kotkoti Bang

LC

Green Frog

Sabuj Bang

EN

Syhadris
Cricket Frog
Terrei Cricket
Frog
Pierries
Cricket Frog
Nepal cricket
frog
Indian
BullFrog
Ornate
Narrowmouthed Frog

Syhadrir
Jhijhi Bang
Terrei Jhijhi
Bang
Pierrei’s
Jhijhi Bang
Choto Jhijhi
Bang

LC
NE
NE
NE

Sona Bang

NE

China Bang

LC

*

VU = Vulnerable; EN = Endangered; CR = Critically Endangered, DD=Data Deficient, NE=Not Evaluated,
according to IUCN Bangladesh, 2000.

A total of 17 reptiles species were identified in the present study area (Table 4.4). On the
basis of frequency of occurrence or relative abundance Common Garden Lizard, Common
skink, Yellow-bellied House Gecko, Bengal Monitor, Common Smooth Water Snake,
Checkered Keelback Water Snake, Common Smooth Water Snake and Spectacled Cobra
were found as common (41.18%). Among them Tokay Gecko, Oriental Leaf- Toed Gecko,
Common Wolf Snake and Indian Rat Snake/Western Rat Snake were less common species
(23.53%). Indian Roofed Turtle, Vine Snake, Striped Keelback, Monocllate Cobra and
Common Indian Krait were found as rare species (35.29%). On the other hand, according to
IUCN-Bangladesh (2000) Red list Threatened category Monocllate Cobra, Common Indian
Krait species were Vulnerable and Common Smooth Water Snake was endangered.
Table 4.4. List of Reptilian species identified in the impact zone of the SBPL, Rupatoli,
Barisal.
No

Order

Family

Species

English Name

1

Testudines
(Chelonia)
Squamata

Bataguridae/
Geoemydidae

Pangshura
tecta
Calotes
versicolor
Mabuya

Indian Roofed
Turtle
Common
Garden Lizard
Common skink

2
3

Agamidae
Scincidae
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Local Name
Kori Kaitta
Roktochusha
Anjon/Anchil

IUCN
Status*
LC
LC
LC

4
5
Gekkonidae

6
7
8

Varanidae

9
10
11

carinata
Gekko gecko
Hemidactylus
brookii
Hemidactylus
flaviviridis
Hemidactylus
frenatus
Varanus
bengalensis
Ahaetulla
nasuta
Amphiesma
stolatum
Enhydris
enhydris

12

Colubridae

13

Lycodon
aulicus

14
Ptyas mucosus
Elapidae

16

Naja kaouthia
Naja naja

17

Takkok

Bengal Monitor

Painna Shap

Vine Snake

Sutanoli Shap

Striped
Keelback
Common
Smooth Water
Snake
Common Wolf
Snake

Xenocrohis
piscator

15

Tokay Gecko
Oriental LeafToed Gecko
Yellow-bellied
House Gecko
Common House
Lizard

Bungarus
caeruleus

Checkered
Keelback Water
Snake
Indian Rat
Snake/Western
Rat Snake
Monocllate
Cobra
Spectacled
Cobra
Common Indian
Krait

Choto Tiktiki
Goda Tiktiki
Dakchara
Tiktiki

Dora-shap

VU
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC
LC

Paina-shap

EN

Shadaraon
Gharginni
Shap

VU
LC

Dhora Shap
VU
Daraj Shap
Gokhra Shap

VU

Khoia Gokhra
Shap

VU

Kalkeotey

VU

*

VU = Vulnerable; EN = Endangered; CR = Critically Endangered, DD=Data Deficient, NE=Not Evaluated,
according to IUCN Bangladesh, 2000.

A total of 10 mammalian species were identified in the impact area (Table 4.5). On the basis
of frequency of occurrence or relative abundance Bengal Fox, Indian Grey Mongoose and
House Rat were commonly (30%) found in the study area. Golden Jackal, Mole Rat, Greater
Bandicoot Rat, Indian Flying Fox and Asian House Shrew were not common or less common
(50%) in the study area. Rare (20%) species found in this area were Jungle cat and FiveStripped Palm Squirrel. On the other hand according to IUCN-Bangladesh (2000) Red list
Threatened category Jungle Cat categorized as endangered.
Table 4.5: List of Mammals identified in the impact zone of the SBPL, Rupatoli, Barisal.
No Order
1
2
3
4

Family
Canidae

Carnivora
Felidae
Herpestidae

Species

English Name

Canis aureus

Golden Jackal

Vulpes bengalensis
Felis chaus
Herpestes edwardsi

Bengal Fox
Jungle cat
Indian Grey

39

Local
Name
Pati Shial/
Shial
Khek Shial
Ban Biral
Beji

IUCN
Status*
VU
VU
EN
VU

Mongoose
Bendicota
bengalensis

5
6

Muridae
Rodentia

7
8

Sciuridae

9

Chiroptera

Pteropodidae

10

Soricomorpha Soricidae

Bendicota indica
Rattus rattus
Funambulus
pennanti
Pteropus giganteus
Suncus murinus

Mole Rat

Indur

Greater
Bandicoot Rat
House Rat
Five-Stripped
Palm Squirrel
Indian Flying
Fox
Asian House
Shrew

Dhari
indur
Indur

LC
LC
LC

Katbirali

LC

Bara badur

LC

Chika

LC

*

VU = Vulnerable; EN = Endangered; CR = Critically Endangered, DD=Data Deficient, NE=Not Evaluated,
according to IUCN Bangladesh, 2000.

A total of 39 birds species were found in the project area (Table 4.6). On the basis of
frequency of occurrence or relative abundance commonly (66.67%) found species were Red
Jungle fowl, Burmes Hoopoe, Common Kingfisher, Pied Kingfisher, Asian Cuckoo, House
swift, Rock Pegion, Spotted Dove, Little Cormorant, Great Cormorant, Indian Pond Heron,
House Crow, Grey Drongo, White-rumped Shama, Jungle Myna, Common Myna, House
sparrow etc. Bar-headed Duck, Red headed Bay Woodpecker, Black-rumped Flameback,
Barn Owl, Brahminy Kite, Little erget, Hill Myna and Forest wagtail were not so common or
less common (20.51%). Greylag Goose, Black-hooded Orile, Rose-ringed Parakeet, Crested
Goshawk and Blue-throated Barbet were found as rare species (12.82%). On the other hand
according to IUCN-Bangladesh (2000) Red list Threatened category most of the species
found in the impact area were categorized as Least Concern.
Table 4.6: List of Birds identified in the impact zone of the SBPL, Rupatoli, Barisal.
No
1

Order
Galliformes

Family
Phasianidae

2
3

Anseriformes

Anatidae

Species

Local Name

Gallus gallus

Red Junglefowl

Bon
Morog/Murgi

LC

Anas
poecilorhyncha

Spotbill Duck

Pati hans

LC

Raj hans

NE

Raj hans

NE

Lalmatha
kathtokra

LC

Barokathtokra

LC

kathtokra

NE

Basanta Bauri

NE

Hudhud Pakhi

LC

Sotto

LC

Anaser indicus

4

Anaser anser

5

Blythipicus
pyrrhotis

6

Piciformes

Picidae

Megalaimida
e

Chrysocolaptes
guttacristatus
Dinopium
bengalensis
Megalaima
asiatica

7
8

IUCN
Status*

English Name

9

Upupiformes

Upupidae

Upupa epops

10

Coraciiformes

Alcedinidae

Alcedo atthis
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Bar-headed
Duck
Greylag Goose
Red headed
Bay
Woodpecker
Greater
Lameback
Black-rumped
Flameback
Blue-throated
Barbet
Burmes
Hoopoe
Common

No

Order

Family

Species

English Name
Kingfisher

11
12

Cuculiformes

Cuculidae

13

Psittaciformes

Psittacidae

14
15
16

Apodiformes
Strigiformes

Apodidae
Tytonidae

Columbiforme
s

Columbidae

17
18

Falconiformes

Accipitridae

19
20
21
22

Phalacrocora
cidae
Podicipedifor
mes

23
24
25
Corvidae
26
27
Muscicapida
e

29
30

32
33
34
35
36
37

Eudynamys
scolopaceus
Psittacula
krameri
Apus nipalensis
Tyota alba
Columba livia
Stigmatopelia
chinensis
Accipiter
trivigathus
Haliaster indus
Microcarbo
niger
Phalacrocorax
carbo

Asian
Cuckoo/Koel
Rose-ringed
Parakeet
House swift
Barn Owl
Rock Pegion

Egretta
intermedia
Corvus
levaillantii
Corvus
splendens
Oriolus
xanthornus
Dicrurus
macrocercus
Copsychus
malabaricus
Copsychus
saularis
Sturnus contra

Passeriformes
31

Pied Kingfisher

Ardeola grayii
Ardeidae

28

Ceryle rudis

Sturna
malabarica
Acridotheres
fuscus
Sturnidae
Acridotheres
grandis
Acridotheres
tristis
Gracula
religiosa
Pycnonotus
Pycnonotidae
cafer
Passer
Passeridae
domesticus

41

Local Name
Machhranga
PakraMachhrnga

IUCN
Status*
LC

Kokil

LC

Tia

LC

Ababil
Laxmi Pencha
Jalali Kobutor

LC
NE
LC

Tila Ghughu

LC

Baj

NE

Shankho Cheel

NE

Paan-Kowri

LC

Brihat
Paankowri

LC

Kani Bok

LC

Little erget

Chhoto Bok

NE

Jungle Crow

Daar Kak

LC

House Crow

Pati Kak

LC

Black-hooded
Orile

Holdey Pakhi

LC

Grey Drongo

Fingey

LC

Shama

LC

Doel

LC

Go Shalik

LC

Kath Shalik

LC

Jungle Myna

Jhuti Shalik

LC

Bank Myna

Gang Shalik

LC

Common Myna

Bhat Shalik

LC

Hill Myna

Moyna

LC

Red-vented
Bulbul

Bangla Bulbuli

LC

House sparrow

Chorai

LC

Spotted Dove
Crested
Goshawk
Brahminy Kite
Little
Cormorant
Great
Cormorant
Indian Pond
Heron

White-rumped
Shama
Oriental
Magpie
Asian Pied
Starling/Myna
Chestnut-tailed
Starling

No

Order

Family

38

Ploceidae

39

Motacillidae

Species

English Name

Ploceus
philippinus
Dendronanthus
indicus

IUCN
Status*

Local Name

Baya Weaver

Babui

LC

Forest wagtail

Bon-Kanjon

LC

*

VU = Vulnerable; EN = Endangered; CR = Critically Endangered, DD=Data Deficient, NE=Not Evaluated,
according to IUCN Bangladesh, 2000.

4.9 Aquatic Fauna/Fish
The fish species recorded from the impact zone (5 km radius) of the SBPL along with their
IUCN status are given in Table 4.7.
Table 4.7: Fish species identified in the impact zone of the SBPL, Rupatoli, Barisal.
Scientific Name
1.

English/Common
Name
Silver carp

Local/Bangla
Name
Silver carp

-

Bighead carp

Bighead carp

-

Grass carp

Grass carp

-

Common carp
Mirror carp

Common carp
Mirror carp

-

Mozambique mouthbreeder

Tilapia

-

Thai pangas
African magur
Thai sarputi
Kharu, Hijra
Kamila
Kuchia,
Kuicha,
Kunche
Tepa, potka
Potka, Fotka
Kakila, Kaikka

NO
NO
VU

Ek Thuita, Ek
Thota
Techoukka,
Kanpona
Bechi,
Kanpona
Shol
Gajar
Taki, Lata,
Lati, Okol,
Chaitan
Gachua, Raga,
Cheng

-

6.

Hypophthalmichthys molitrix(Valenciennes
in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1844)
Hypophthalmichthys nobilis (Richardson,
1845)
Ctenopharyngodon idella (Valenciennes in
Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1844)
carpio (Linnaeus, 1758)
Cyprinus carpio var specularis (Lacepède,
1803)
Oreochromis mossambicus (Peters, 1852)

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Pangasius hypophthalmus (Sauvage, 1878)
Clarias gariepinus (Burchell, 1822)
Barbonymusgonionotus (Bleeker, 1850)
Pisodonophis boro (Hamilton, 1822)
Congresox telabonoides (Bleeker, 1852)
Monopterus cuchia (Hamilton, 1822)

13.
14.
15.

Tetraodon cutcutia (Hamilton, 1822)
Chelanodon patoca (Hamilton, 1822)
Xenentodon cancila (Hamilton, 1822)

16.
17.

Hyporhamphus limbatus (Valenciennes in
Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1847)
Aplocheilus panchax(Hamilton, 1822)

18.

Aplocheilus panchax (Hamilton, 1822)

19.
20.
21.

Channa striata (Bloch, 1793)
Channa marulius (Hamilton, 1822)
Channa punctata (Bloch, 1793)

Stripped snakehead
Great snakehead
Green snakehead

22.

Channa orientalis (Bloch and Schneider,
1801)

smooth-breasted
snakefish, Walking

2.
3.
4.
5.

Rice paddy eel
Indian pike conger
Cuchia, Rice eel

Ocellated puffer fish
Milk spotted puffer
Freshwater garfish,
Silver nneddlefish
Congaturi halfbeak
Blue Panchax
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IUCN
status*

NO
NO
NO

NO
DD
NO
EN
NO

VU

Scientific Name

English/Common
Name
snakehead

23.
24.

Securicula gora (Hamilton, 1822)
Salmostoma phulo (Hamilton, 1822)

25.

Salmostoma bacaila (Hamilton, 1822)

26.

Esomus danricus (Hamilton, 1822)

27.
28.
29.

Chela cachius (Hamilton, 1822)
Aspidoparia morar (Hamilton, 1822)
Bengala elanga (Hamilton, 1822)

Engala barb

30.

Rasbora rasbora (Hamilton, 1822)

Darkina

31.
32.

Rasbora daniconius (Hamilton, 1822)
Barilius barna (Hamilton, 1822)

Slender rasbora

33.
34.
35.

Barilius bendelisis variety cosca (Hamilton,
1822)
Danio rerio (Hamilton, 1822)
Amblypharyngodon mola (Hamilton, 1822)

36.
37.
38.

Chagunius chagunio (Hamilton, 1822)
Osteochilus hasseltii (Valenciennes, 1842)
Labeo gonius (Hamilton, 1822)

Chaguni

39.

Labeo calbasu (Hamilton, 1822)

Orange fin labeo

40.
41.
42.
43.

Labeo rohita (Hamilton, 1822)
Labeo bata (Hamilton, 1822)
Cirrhinus cirrhosus (Bloch, 1795)
Cirrhinus reba (Hamilton, 1822)

44.

Puntiussarana (Hamilton, 1822)

Olive barb

45.
46.
47.
48.

Puntius chola (Hamilton, 1822)
Puntius guganio (Hamilton, 1822)
Puntius phutunio (Hamilton, 1822)
Puntius conchonius (Hamilton, 1822)

Swamp barb
Glass barb
Spotted barb
Rosy barb

49.
50.
51.

Puntius ticto (Hamilton, 1822)
Puntius gelius (Hamilton, 1822)
Puntius sophore (Hamilton, 1822)

Two-spot barb
Golden barb
Pool barb

52.
53.
54.

Puntius terio (Hamilton, 1822)
Gibelion catla (Hamilton, 1822)
Acanthocobitis botia (Hamilton, 1822)

Onespot barb
Catla
Mottled loach

Finescale razorbelly
monnow
Large razorbelly
monnow
Flying barb

Local/Bangla
Name

IUCN
status*

Ghora chela
Fulchela

NO
NO

Katari,
Narkalichela
Dankina,
Danrika,
Darka,
Dadhika
Chep Chela
Morari, Morar
Along,
Sephatia
Gangetic
scissortail
rasbora
Darkina
Koksa, Bani
koksa

NO
DD

DD
DD
EN
EN

DD
EN

Mola carplet

Karia labeo

Mrigal
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Anju
Mola,
Molongi,
Moya
Jarua, Utti
Ghainna, Goni,
Kurchi
Kalibaus,
Baus, Kalia
Rui, Rou
Bara
Mrigal, Mirka
Bhagna, Raik,
Tatkini, Bata,
Laacho
Sarpunti,
Sarnaputi,
Saralpunti
Chala punti
Mola punti
Phutani punti
Kanchan punti,
Taka punti
Tit punti
Gilipunti
Punti, Jat
punti,
Vasipunti
Teri punti
Catla, Katal
Bilturi, Natwa,

NO

DD
EN
EN
NO
EN
NO
VU

CR

NO
NO
NO
NO
VU
DD
NO

NO
NO
-

English/Common
Name

Scientific Name
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.

Pangio pangia (Hamilton, 1822)
Lepidocephalus guntea (Hamilton, 1822)
Clarias batrachus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Wallago attu (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)
Ompok bimaculatus (Bloch, 1794)

60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

Heteropneustes fossilis (Bloch, 1794)
Plotosus canius (Hamilton, 1822)
Silonia silonia (Hamilton, 1822)
Ailia coila (Hamilton, 1822)
Pseudeutropius atherinoides (Bloch, 1794)
Sperata aor (Hamilton, 1822)

66.

Sperata seenghala (Sykes, 1839)

Stinging catfish
Grey eel-catfish
Silond catfish
Gangetic ailia
Indian potasi
Long whiskered
catfish
Giant river catfish

67.

Mystus cavasius (Hamilton, 1822)

Gangetic mystus

68.

Mystus bleekeri (Day, 1877)

Day’s mystus

69.

Mystus tengara (Hamilton, 1822)

70.
71.
72.
73.

Mystus gulio (Hamilton, 1822)
Gangra viridescens (Hamilton, 1822)
Megalops cyprinoides (Broussonet, 1782)
Chitala chitala (Hamilton, 1822)

74.

Notopterus notopterus (Pallas, 1769)

75.

Colia dussumieri (Valenciennes, 1848)

76.

Setipinna phasa (Hamilton, 1822)

77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.

Setipinna taty (Valenciennes, 1848)
Gudusia chapra (Hamilton, 1822)
Tenualosa ilisha (Hamilton, 1822)
Tenualosa toil (Valenciennes, 1848)
Corica soborna (Hamilton, 1822)
Pellona ditchela (Valenciennes, 1848)
Nematalosa nasus (Bloch, 1795)
Macrognathus aculeatus (Bloch, 1786)

85.

Mastacembelus armatus (Lacepède, 1800)

86.

Macrognathus pancalus (Hamilton, 1822)

Indian mastacembelid
eel

87.
88.

Polynemus paradiseus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Rhinomugil corsula (Hamilton, 1822)

Paradise threadfin
Corsula

Guntea loach
Walking catfish
Freshwater shark
Butter catfish

Long whiskers catfish
Indo-pacific tarpon
Featherback, Clown
knife fish
Asiatic knifefish,
Bronze feather back
Gold spotted
grenadier anchovy
Gangetic hairfin
anchovy
Scaly hairfin anchovy
India river shad
Hilsa shad
Toil shad
Ganges river sprat
Indian pellona
Bloch’s gizzard shad
Elephant trunk fish.
Lesser spiny eel
Zig-zag eel, Spiny eel
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Local/Bangla
Name
Balichata
Panga
Gutum
Magur
Boal
Kani pabda,
Boali pabda,
Pupta, Pafta
Shingi, Shing
Gang magur
shillong
Kajuli, Baspata
Batasi
Ayre
Guizza, Guizza
air
Kabashitengra, Golshatengra, golsha
Tengra,
Golsha-tengra
Bajari-tengra,
Ghuitta-tengra
Nuna-tengra
Gang tengra

IUCN
status*
NO
NO
NO
NO
EN

NO
VU
EN
NO
NO
VU
EN
VU

NO
NO

Chital

DD
DD
EN

Foli

VU

Olua

-

Phasa

NO

Teli phasa
Chapila
Ilish
Chandana
Kachki
Choukka
Barang
Tara baim

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
VU

Baim, Bam,
Sal baim
Guchi, Baim,
Pankal, turi,
Chirka
tapasi
Khorsula,
Bata,Khalla,
Arwari, Halla,
Hira, Khor,

EN
NO

NO
NO

English/Common
Name

Scientific Name
89.
90.
91.

Sicamugil cascasia (Hamilton, 1822)
Trichogaster chuna (Hamilton, 1822)
Colisa fasciata (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

Yellow tail mullet
Dwarf gourami
Banded gourami

92.

Colisa lalia (Hamilton, 1822)

Doarf gourami

93.
94.
95.
96.
97.

Ctenops nobilis (McClelland, 1844)
Pseudosphromenus cupanus (Cuvier and
Valenciennes, 1831)
Anabas testudineus (Bloch, 1792)
Eleotris lutea (Day, 1878)
Eleotris fusca (Bloch and Schneider, 1801)

Frail gourami
Spike tail paradise
fish
Climbing perch
Lutea sleeper
Dusky sleeper

98.

Pseudapocryptes elongates (Cuvier, 1816)

99.
100.
101.

Apocryptes bato (Hamilton, 1822)
Parapocryptes batoides (Day, 1878)
Boleophthalmus boddari (Pallas 1770)

102.
103.
104.
105.

Periophthalmus koelreuteri (Pallas, 1770)
Periophthalmodon schlosseri (Pallas, 1770)
Glossogobius giuris (Hamilton, 1822)
Odontamblyopus rubicundus (Hamilton,
1822)
Platycephalus indicus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Sillaginopsis panijus (Hamilton, 1822)
Nandus nandus (Hamilton, 1822)
Badis badis (Hamilton, 1822)
Otolithoides pama (Hamilton, 1822)
Johnius coitor (Hamilton, 1822)
Panna microdon (Bleeker, 1849)
Pseudambassis ranga (Hamilton, 1822)

106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.

Bodddart’s goggleeyed goby

Tank goby

Flathead sillago

Panna croaker
Indian glass fish

Local/Bangla
Name
Urul
Kachki
Chuna khailsha
Khailsha,
Khaila, Cheli,
Chopra,
Khoksa
Lal Khailsha,
Boicha, Ranga
Khailsha
Neftani
Koi bandi

IUCN
status*
NO
NO

NO

EN
-

Koi
Kuli
Kuli, Budh
Bailla
Chewa,
Chiring
Chiring
Dali chewa
Dahuk

NO
NO
NO

Dahuk
Dahuk
Bele, Bailla
Lal chewa

NO
NO
NO
NO

Mur bailla
Tular dandi
Meni, Bheda
Koi Bandi
Poa
Koitor

DD
NO
VU
EN
NO
VU

NO
NO
NO

Chanda,
Ranga-chanda,
Lal chanda
114. Pseudambassis baculis (Hamilton, 1822)
Chanda
DD
*Status DD=data deficient, CR=critically endangered, EN= endangered, VU= vulnerable and
NO=not threatened are based on IUCN Bangladesh, 2000.

4.10 Meteorological Condition
Climate
The climate of this region is tropical, with monsoons, characterized by a change of four
seasons: pre-monsoon (March to May), monsoon (June to September), post-monsoon
(October to November) and dry season (December to February). Typical parameters of the
weather elements, as recorded for the period of last few years of observations (2006-2015) at
Barisal Meteorological Station are presented in Table 4.8 to 4.14 below.
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The importance of analyzing the historic climate conditions of the project site is important as
it will influence the choice of site for the project. For example areas of high rainfall will
entail that the design of the plant’s drainage system, proper fortification of the site boundaries
to avoid inundation and to decide the extent of land filling required to avoid impacts due to
flash floods. The relative humidity and the maximum and minimum temperatures are
essential for the engine design and the cooling loads for the radiative cooling system. The
wind direction and speed is important to design the stack height required to ensure dispersion
to the desired levels.
Rainfall
The annual rainfall is about 2000mm and approximately 80% of it occurs during the
monsoon. Average monthly rainfall during monsoon period varies between 300mm to
450mm. Maximum daily rainfalls during this period recorded in September 2007 is 756 mm.
The rainfall follows the general climate pattern with the highest rainfall in the summer month
of June to September and minimum rainfall in the cooler and drier months of November to
March. It is evident that extreme rainfall events occurred during the monsoon (JuneSeptember). Average monthly rainfall values for Barisal area since 2006-2015 are presented
in Table -4.8
Table 4.8: Monthly Average Rainfall in the project area (2014- 2005)
Year
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009
2008
2007
2006

Jan.
1
4
7
11
1
0
2
21
0
0

Feb.
4
5
1
1
0
44
1
52
35
0

Mar.
156
28
34
35
23
25
44
45
13
0

Apr.
93
283
243
264
125
36
13
94
162
185

Rainfall in mm (Month)
May Jun. Jul. Aug.
294
256 246 263
144
184 225 305
194
223
266 326
135
174
225 386
235
315
354 405
174
303
164 346
165
175
675 484
203
573
567 316
183
664
756 505
185
325
337 166

Sep.
213
204
194
185
205
166
295
275
175
264

Oct.
416
146
142
126
116
173
746
227
325
64

Nov. Dec.
5
0
2
1
3
0
5
1
0
0
0
8
5
0
0
0
1
0
7
0

Relative Humidity
As would be expected, relative humidity during the wet season is significantly higher than
those occurring at other period of the year. This is well depicted by the data as shown in the
Table - 4.9 for relative humidity of Dhaka during the period 2015-2005
Table 4.9: Average Monthly Relative Humidity of the Project Area in last 6 years
Humidity in %
Year
2015
2014
2013
2012
2011
2010
2009

Monthly Mean Humidity
Jan. Feb. Mar Apr. May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct
71
72
68
67
81 85
80 85 79 76
66
67
58
68
79 85
80 83 76 71
77
54
61
76
78 77
84 87 78 73
68
52
57
69
74 78
77 81 79 75
70
56
58
65
76 82
79 82 77 73
74
57
59
66
76 73
77 78 79 74
72
57
55
67
77 74
80 82 81 73
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Nov Dec Annual
67 68
74
63 71
72
68 68
73
71
66
70
67
73
71
69
66
70
66
68
71

2008
2007
2006

70
69
74

65
69
57

66
55
58

68
67
68

75
73
72

81
82
73

83
84
74

81
80
76

82
80
75

77
78
72

68
77
65

79
77
67

74
74
69

Source: BMD

Temperature
The annual average temperature of this district varies from maximum 39.5°C to minimum
5.5°C
Wind Speed and Direction
The maximum wind speed varies from 86 and 98 knots (Meteorological Department). The
prevailing wind direction is south and south-east in most part of the year. The following
Table shows the round year wind speed and its directions.
Table 4.10: Wind Speed and Direction
Year

Month

2015

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Year

Month

2013

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Year

Month

2011

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July

wind Speed
Wind
(Knots)
Direction
2.2
West
3.1
West
2.2
South
2.5
South
2.4
South
3.1
South
2.2
South-East
2.4
South-East
2.2
South-East
2.0
North- West
2.3
West
2.2
South-East
wind Speed
(Knots)
2.3
3.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
3.2
2.3
2.2
2.5
2.6
2.4
2.5

Wind
Direction
West
West
South
South
South
South
South-East
South-East
South-East
North- West
West
South-East

wind Speed
Wind
(Knots)
Direction
2.8
North - West
3.2
West
3.7
South
4.4
South
3.2
South
3.1
South
2.3
South
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Year

Month

2014

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Year

Month

2012

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Year

Month

2010

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July

wind Speed
(Knots)
3.2
4.2
4.1
4.2
3.6
3.2
4.3
2.4
4.5
2.6
2.7
2.5

Wind
Direction
West
West
West
South
South
South
South-East
South
South-East
East
North
North-West

wind Speed
(Knots)
2.3
2.2
3.3
2.6
3.1
2.4
2.6
2.5
2.6
2.3
2.5
2.3

Wind
Direction
West
West
South
South
South
South-East
South-East
South-East
South-East
North-West
West
North-West

wind Speed
(Knots)
3.5
4.3
4.3
4.2
3.2
3.1
4.2

Wind
Direction
West
West
West
South
South
South
South-East

Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

2.1
2.5
2.0
2.8
2.2

South
South-East
North-East
North
North

Year

Month

2009

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

wind Speed
(Knots)
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.5
3.3
3.4
2.6
2.7
2.6
2.5
3.6

Wind
Direction
North
North
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
North-East
North-East
West

Year

Month

2007

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

wind Speed
(Knots)
3.2
3.3
3.6
3.4
3.6
3.4
3.3
2.6
2.5
2.6
2.7
3.3

Wind
Direction
North
North
South
South
South
South
South
South
South
North-East
North-East
West

Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

2.6
4.4
2.6
2.4
2.6

South
South-East
East
North
North - West

Year

Month

2008

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

wind Speed
(Knots)
2.7
3.2
4.1
3.6
3.4
3.2
3.3
3.4
3.3
4.5
5.4
2.7

Wind
Direction
North
North-West
North
South
South
South
South
South
South
North
North-East
North-West

Year

Month

2006

Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

wind Speed
(Knots)
3.5
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.5
3.6
3.4
3.4
3.3
4.5
5.0
3.4

Wind
Direction
North
North-West
North
South
South
South
South
South
South
North-East
North-East
North-West

4.11 Ambient Air Temperature
In the summer (April to September) the temperature of the country varies with the amount of
rainfall. During this period maximum temperature raise 39.6 degree Celsius which was
observed in April 2007 where the average minimum temperature was 8.2 degree Celsius in
January 2010. Rainfall pattern in the project area likely to be more or less similar that of
Barisal.
Table 4.11: Monthly Ambient Temperature of the Project Area in 2015, 2014 and 2013
Month

Mean
temp
(°C)

Max
temp
(°C)

Min
temp
(°C)

Month

Jan
Feb
March
April

12.4
18.4
20.9
24.8

25.3
31.2
33.2
33.7

15.32
23.4
23.23
19.32

Jan
Feb
March
April

Mean
temp
(°C)

Max
temp
(°C)

Min
temp
(°C)

25.3
23.4
23.23

32.1
31.2
33.2

15.32
19.4
21.9

19.32

33.7

23.8
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Mean
Month temp
(°C)
Jan
22.4
Feb 24.45
March 24.55
April 26.43

Max
temp
(°C)

Min
temp
(°C)

24.5
29.1
32.2
34.4

14.1
18.3
22.4
24.1

May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

25.9
23.1
26.6
25.5
26.8
25.6
18.9
17.8

33.7
32.3
32.3
32.5
31.9
32.2
29.6
26.8

26.34
26.43
23.33
32.43
26.43
24.30
23.44
523.44

May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

26.34
26.43
23.33
32.43
26.43
24.30
23.44
523.44

33.7
32.3
32.3
32.5
31.9
32.2
29.6
26.8

24.9
26.1
26.6
26.5
25.8
24.6
19.9
15.8

May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

24.44
25.43
23.45
24.33
25.40
23.45
18.12
19.55

33.2
33.4
31.4
32
32.7
30.5
29
27

24.2
26.8
25.8
26.6
26
24.3
19.8
15.6

Table 4.12: Monthly Ambient Table Temperature of the Project Area in 2011, 2010 and 2009
Mean
temp
(°C)
Jan
14.5
Feb
19.8
March 25.6
April
28.3
May
28.8
June
28.8
July
29.6
Aug
29.5
Sep
28.8
Oct
26.9
Nov
23.1
Dec
17.8

Month

Max
temp
(°C)
29.0
34.2
37.3
37.9
36.9
35.8
35.1
35.1
34.0
35.7
33.2
29.7

Min
temp
(°C)
9.6
12.0
18.4
20.8
21.3
23.2
25.3
25.0
24.8
21.5
16.6
11.0

Month
Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Mean
temp
(°C)
14.2
19.8
24.0
26.4
27.6
29.1
29.2
29.0
29.0
27.4
21.9
16.8

Max
temp
(°C)
27.8
31.0
34.5
35.8
35.3
36.0
35.4
35
36.2
34.5
32.4
30.0

Min
temp
(°C)
8.2
13.0
16.0
20.2
21.3
23.2
23.9
24.5
23.7
22.0
17.2
11.0

Mean
Month temp
(°C)
Jan
15.6
Feb
19.2
March 23.2
April 26.7
May
29.3
June
28.5
July
28.5
Aug
29.3
Sep
28.3
Oct
26.8
Nov
23.1
Dec
17.4

Max
temp
(°C)
28.8
30.8
36.7
35.9
37.5
35.9
34.8
35.9
34.9
35.6
31.8
28.2

Min
temp
(°C)
9.6
12.6
15.0
18.1
22.3
22.0
23.4
24.2
24.5
19.5
16.8
11.3

Max
temp
(°C)

Min
temp
(°C)

24.5
29.1
32.2
34.4
33.2
33.4
31.4
32
32.7
30.5
29
27

14.1
18.3
22.4
24.1
24.2
26.8
25.8
26.6
26
24.3
19.8
15.6

Table 4.13: Monthly Ambient Temperature of the Project Area in 2008, 2007 and 2006
Mean
temp
(°C)
Jan
16.7
Feb
18.0
March 24.3
April
27.0
May
27.9
June
28.4
July
28.8
Aug
28.6
Sep
28.7
Oct
26.3
Nov
22.1
Dec
19.1

Month

Max
temp
(°C)
29.0
30.6
34.6
36.9
36.7
35.4
34.0
36.0
34.8
34.8
32.3
29.0

Min
temp
(°C)
10.5
10.8
16.5
19.6
20.3
22.5
24.6
23.6
24.4
18.0
16.3
13.0

Month
Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

Mean
temp
(°C)
17.0
20.4
23.9
27.2
27.6
29.8
29.6
28.9
29.3
26.5
22.2
17.3

Max
temp
(°C)
28.1
33.9
36.0
39.6
37.8
36.5
35.7
34.3
35.3
35.8
33.9
29.0

Min
temp
(°C)
11.1
12.2
15.8
20.4
21.6
22.6
24.4
24.3
24.5
20.6
15.2
11.4

Mean
Month temp
(°C)
22.4
Jan
24.45
Feb
March 24.55
April 26.43
May 24.44
June 25.43
23.45
July
24.33
Aug
25.40
Sep
23.45
Oct
18.12
Nov
19.55
Dec

Table 4.14: Monthly Ambient Temperature of the Project Area in 2005
Month
Jan
Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sep

Mean temp (°C)
15.32
23.4
23.23
19.32
26.34
26.43
23.33
32.43
26.43

Max temp (°C)
25.3
31.2
33.2
33.7
33.7
32.3
32.3
32.5
31.9
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Min temp (°C)
13.4
19.4
21.9
23.8
24.9
26.1
26.6
26.5
25.8

Oct
Nov
Dec

24.30
23.44
523.44

32.2
29.6
26.8

24.6
19.9
15.8

Source: BMD

Monthly (a) maximum and (b) minimum temperature (0C) of Dhaka based on
observation 2015-2006
The monthly average temperature variation in Barisal division has remained largely uniform
over the last 10 years. There have been hotter days in some years but it had negligible effect
on the average the temperature over this period. Therefore, constancy of the ambient
temperature is crucial for fixing the design of the generators whose efficiency depends on
ambient temperature and the design of the radiative cooling design.

4.12 Ambient Air Quality
Air quality at the project site is typical of a rural environment. Ambient pollutant
concentrations are relatively low to practically non-existent of vehicles and others. Suspended
particulate matter (SPM) increases intermittently in areas where winds pick up dust over
unpaved roads and exposed surfaces. The primary sources of emissions, however, are trafficderived emissions from the plant side road running in east-west direction. Actually the project
site is situated on the bank of Kiritonkhola River where the pollutant level is insignificant.
A survey of the ambient air quality was undertaken in the vicinity of the project site in
October 2015 to determine pollutant concentrations after the monsoon. The survey
undertaken in October used five sampling locations situated to the north, south, east, west and
Central point of the project site.
For the air quality measurements a high volume sampler for the particulate matters has been
used and simultaneously the concentration of Sox, NOx and CO was measured through
analyzer. For particulate matters special filters were used. The filter papers were accurately
weighed and placed in the air intake duct. The filter paper was taken out after every eight
hours and weighed again from the difference in initial weight and the final weight was
recorded and the calculations of the concentrations were done from the total volume air
intake during that period. The air sampling equipment and instruments are shown in the
following photos 4.1 and 4.2:

Photo-4.1 and 2: Respirable Dust Sampler for SPM, PM10 and SO2, NOx, CO measurement
instruments and measurement activities.

The air quality data as collected from the proposed plant site. Table 4.15 shows the average
ambient air quality in terms of 6 major indicators SPM, PM 10, PM 2.5, NOx, SOx and CO.
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To assess the present air quality of the area, one Ambient Air Quality Monitoring (AAQM)
Stations were setup. The locations of the monitoring stations for air quality study were
selected on the basis of meteorological data, topography, sensitive locations, stack height etc.
Predominant wind direction during the season is from North to South.
Monitoring was conducted in respect of the following parameters:
(i)
Total Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM)
(ii)
Particulate Matter of 10 micron (PM10)
(iii)
Sulphur Di- Oxide (SO2)
(iv)
Oxides of Nitrogen (NOx)
(v)
Carbon Monoxide (CO)
Table 4.15: The air quality data as collected from the proposed SBPL site
Ambient Air Pollutants Concentration µg/m3
Sample
Date
SPM
PM10
NOX
SO2
CO
location
The analysis of the ambient air was done by Q Tex Laboratory, Dhaka(24 hourly data)
230 35' 26.7" N 21.11.2015 152
137
12.54
9.88
Nil
900 30' 54.4" E
230 35' 23" N
22.11.2015 122
127
12.23
7.33
Nil
900 30' 55.2" E
230 35' 26.8" N 23.11.2015 112
900 30' 57.4" E
230 35' 19.85" N 24.11.2015 132
900 30' 37.07" E
Air Quality Standard
200
Annually
Gravimetric

127

13.20

8.22

Nil

127

11.33

7.55

Nil

150
(24 hourly)
Gravimetric

100
200
Annually
Annually
West-Geake Jacob&
Hochheiser

10mg/
m3 8hourly
CO Meter

Instruments Used

Respirable
Dust
Sampler
Envirotech
APM 460NL

Gaseous
Sampling
Attachment
Envirotech
APM 411TE

Digital
Instrument
AE 14343
Taiwan

Respirable
Dust
Sampler
Envirotech
APM
460NL

Gaseous
Sampling
Attachment
Envirotech
APM 411TE

Remarks

NE Corner
Settlement
SW Corner
Kirtonkhola
river
SE Corner
PDB
NW Corner
Settlement
-------

4.13 Ambient Noise Quality
The Project site is found to have ambient noise level with a range of 40-61 dBA at different
time of the day. There was 12 hours noise monitoring at 5 locations in the project site, which
has been provided in Table 4.16. Based on this data, 12 hours ambient noise data have been
presented in the following Figure 4.7
Table 4.16: Day time noise data
Location
Gate point
50m from
engine hall
River point
100m from
engine hall
PDB point
150m from

6.00 7.00 8.00 9.00 10.00 11.00 12.00 1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00 5.00 Average
am am am am am am am pm pm pm pm pm Value
40
42
44
57
58
56
58
59 58 51 53 54
52

41

43

45

55

53

52

57

57

55

53

54

52

51

41

42

46

53

55

56

56

58

57

54

53

54

52

51

engine hall
NearestSettle 43
44
46
55
54
57
55
53
ment
60m from
engine hall
Central point 41
42
48
58
59
57
61
54
20m from
engine hall
BD Standard dB(A) for Mixed Area dB(A) Day/Night, 65/55

55

54

55

53

52

56

57

52

55

53

Baseline Noise Level Data at day time (12hrs.), Source: Field Survey, October, 2015; by Digital Sound
Level Meter-AR814.

Fig.4.5: Average noise value at day time

Table 4.17: Night time noise data
Location
Gate point
50m
from
engine hall
River point
100m from
engine hall
PDB point
150m from
engine hall
Settlement
60m
from
engine hall
Central point
20m
from
engine hall

6.00
pm

7.00
pm

8.00
pm

9.00
pm

10.00 11.00 12.00 1.00
pm
pm
pm
am

2.00
am

3.00
am

4.00
am

5.00
am

Average
Value

54

52

54

47

48

46

48

49

48

41

43

44

47

55

53

55

45

43

42

47

47

45

43

44

42

46

55

56

56

43

45

46

46

48

47

44

43

44

47

57

56

56

45

44

47

45

43

45

44

45

43

47

55

56

58

48

49

47

41

44

46

47

42

45

48

BD Standard dB(A) for Mixed Area dB(A) Day/Night, 65/55

Baseline ambient noise level data at night time (12hrs), Source: Field Survey, October,
2015; by Digital Sound Level Meter-AR814.
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Fig.4.6: Average noise level data during night time
The ambient noise data seems to be moderate. The ambient noise level is about 42-56 dBA.
Because the Project area is a mix zone of area having no significant noise source within 500m
radius. Data indicates that the existing noise levels in proposed area are within the range of
Bangladesh Environmental Quality Standard.

4.14 Hydrology (Surface and Ground Water Quality)
Surface water hydrology: There are numerous rivers in the study area connected by cross
channels. The main river is the Kiritonkhola River. This river has been carrying water from
different channels to Bay of Bengal. Lots of beels, ghers, ponds and reservoirs of surface
water are found in the study area. All water bodies of study area are tidal river and carry
saline water five to eight month in year row.
Ground water hydrology: Groundwater condition is determined by high rainfall and
flooding in monsoon period and geological setting of the country. Aquifers belong to thick
semi-consolidated to unconsolidated fluvio-deltaic sediments of Miocene to the present.
Except the Dupitila Sandstone Formation of the Plio-Pleistocene age, others are too deep to
consider for ground water extraction. The groundwater condition of the Barisal City
Corporation area cans be divided into two zones (Tertiary zone and coastal zone). In
accordance to records from Barisal Development Authority, the maximum water level of
Kirtonkhola River is estimated at 4.68m with a return period of 100 years. On the other hand,
if tide effect and cyclonic surge are taken into consideration, the estimated maximum water
level in the river is expected to reach 6.8m with a return period of 100 years. The ground
water fluctuation of this area is very low comparison other part of country. Because of high
salinity ground water is not useful for irrigation and other

4.15 Water Quality Analysis
4.15.1 Tidal River Water
The project site is nearby to Kirtonkhola River. It is an active tidal channel of Kirtonkhola
Please system so samples collected from that surface water body. During sampling proper
method of collection is to be followed. The tides in the Bay of Bengal are predominantly
semi-diurnal, that is the tidal period is 12 hours 25 minutes. The predicted ranges of tides
vary from 2.5 to 3.0m in the project areas. The mean water level of the river changes between
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wet and dry season, thus the extreme high water is high tide in the wet season and extreme
low water is low tide in the dry season. As the tidal wave propagates inland, it loses its
symmetrical shape due to the different hydrodynamic characteristics of the rivers and cross
channels, so the flood and ebb tide characteristics are different. In addition to tidal effects,
there are seasonal changes in water level in the northern part of the Bay of Bengal due to the
onset of the monsoon wind. This results in a 600mm increase in the sea level from March to
July. One of the most dramatic meteorological spectacles of this area is the tropical cyclone
originating in the Bay of Bengal. These storms have winds with recorded velocities up to 200
km/h generate waves or surges which extend many kilometers inland. Cyclones are most
prevalent over the Bay of Bengal during the months of May to October. About 5 or 6
depressions occur each year and approximately one in ten of such depressions results in a
storm which destroys life and property. Surges created by winds of 160 km/h are not more
than three to four meters high at the coastal area and diminish rapidly as the wave moves
inland. The most inland point at which surge has been measured is at Bagerhat, about 95
kilometers from the coast, which recorded a 0.8m rise above normal river level.
4.15.2 Surface Water
The surface water sources in and around the plant site are mainly the Kirtonkhola River, local
ponds and canals. Water quality monitoring points have been chosen carefully for the present
study. Water quality monitoring points therefore have been selected at the location of
extraction or disposal and also at its upstream and downstream points.
During sampling proper method of collection was followed. The quality of that sample
represented below:
Table 4.18: Water quality data for surface water samples were collected from Kirtonkhola
River
Parameters

pH at 24.5C
TDS
EC
Temperature
DO
BOD5
Arsenic
COD
Manganese
Phosphate
Phosphorus
Conductivity

Units

mg/L
ppm
μ S/cm
o
C
ppm
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
µS/cm

Location 1 (100m
Upstream of the
power plant)
7.90
450
410
27.1
3.69
54
< 0.01
108.0
< 0.05
0.52
0.55
160

Location 2 (100m
Downstream of the
power plant)
6.90
430
420
25.1
3.84
57
< 0.005
120.0
0.098
1.39
0.45
64.3

Bangladesh
Standard
6.5-8.5
1000
1200
4.8-8
50
0.05
200
5
1
-

Source: ECL Laboratory (October, 2015),

The parameters show that, DO is in limit and BOD5 exceed the surface water quality limit of
the DOE.
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4.15.3 Ground Water Features in the Vicinity of the Site
Ground water level exists at a moderate (generally below 8.0 m) depth, which is being
recharged mainly by infiltration of rainwater. According to Bangladesh Water Development
Board the ground water level of Kirtonkhola is about 6.5 m from MSL. The ground water
zoning map is shown in Map 4.1

SBPL project Site

Map 4.1: Ground Water Zoning Map of Bangladesh

Map 4.1: Ground water zoning map of Bangladesh
As with other parts of the country, there is a good availability of groundwater that is being
used by hand pumps for drinking and domestic purposes. To determine quality of ground
water, water sample was collected from the tube well of the existing plant of the company
and analyzed for different parameters. The results shows that all the parameters remain within
the allowable limit of drinking water value as per as Environmental Quality Standards for
Bangladesh. The water quality analysis report is shown in Annex 11. The parameters which
have been analyzed during this study are presented below in Table 4.19.
Table 4.19: Ground water quality (limited parameters) around the Project vicinity
Parameter
pH at 26.9°C

Units

Value

mg/L

7.1

Bangladesh Standard
For Inland Surface Water
6.0 - 9.0
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TDS
Iron
Alkalinity
Hardness
Chloride
TSS
COD
BOD
Arsenic
Conductivity

ppm
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
µS/cm

90.0
0.8
78.0
68.0
16.4
4.8
11.7
5.5
0.050
696

1000
(0.3 – 1.0)
(200 – 500)
(150 – 600)
10
NS
NS
0.05
NS

Source: ECL Lab (water collected on 15.10. 2015 and tested on 23.10.2015 )

4.16 Soil Characteristics
Soil of this area is in Ganges tidal flood plain and slight saline. According to SRDI this area
is under unit four of soil map. The general parameters characteristic present in Table 4.20
belowTable 4.20: Soil quality data of the project area
Texture

pH

Clay 7.9

Ca

Mg

K

OM
%

6.3

1.67 21.5 9.75 1.12 0.07 6.4

meq/100gm soil

N
%

P

EC
dS/m

S

B

Cu

Fe

Mn

Zn

16

4

0.4

(μg/g soil)
407.2 1.29 2.8

(Source: SRDI Land & soil resources use guide)

4.17 Natural Hazards Analysis
Bangladesh can be regarded as being susceptible to natural calamities. This is due to its
unique combination of physiographic, morphological and other natural features, which have
lead to direct loss of life and physical property on a massive scale. Natural calamities
experienced include floods, cyclones and storm surges, and earthquakes.

4.18 Cyclones
Bangladesh is also cyclone prone. The country experiences, at times, catastrophic cyclones
that cause loss of life and property. However, cyclones usually decay rapidly after coming
into contact with land and such losses are largely confined to coastal regions. The project area
is in the coastal belt, the likely impact of cyclones is relatively high. This is evident from
Cyclone Sidr and Aila in 2007 and 2009 respectively. Bangladesh is prone to occasional
devastations due to cyclonic storms. The south-eastern region (SER) of the country though is
more prone to cyclonic devastations compared to the south-central (SCR) and south-western
(SWR) regions the site is vulnerable to occasional catastrophic cyclones. Ten hazardous
cyclones hit the Bangladesh coast between 1960 and 2000 that caused heavy toll on human
life and damage to properties. The cyclones are occasionally accompanied by tidal surge up
to 10m high at the coast. The proposed project site is relatively protected from the
devastations of cyclone induced tidal surge due to coastal embankment of BWDB, 200m
wide mangrove belt that has been raised by FD along the coastline and due to occurrence of
the project site deep inland. Bangladesh and the project site are prone to occasional Nor-
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Wester devastations during March-May and September–October periods that also cause
damage to life and properties. The project site is subject to shallow tidal inundations during
monsoon particularly due to high spring tides. However, rain water during monsoon is caught
inside the low field bunds for cultivation of kharif-II paddy. The Project will be impacted by
the floods or cyclones as the plant has been designed to withstand wind speed of 200
Km/hour (Rference:SBPL) and additionally the the project site has been filled above the
maximum flood level during storm surge in the area.

4.19 Flooding
Flood is an overflow of water that submerges land which is normally dry. The European
Union Floods Directive defines
a flood as a covering by water
of land not normally covered
by water. Flooding is common
phenomenon in Bangladesh.
Every year certain areas of
Bangladesh are subject to
flooding. The major cause of
flood is monsoon rainfall
runoff
from
upstream
catchments. More than 90
percent of runoff is from
outside Bangladesh. During
site
development
it
is
recommended that site be
raised to protect from flooding.
Every year near about one-fifth
of Bangladesh undergoes flood
during the monsoon season. A
flood season in Bangladesh
may start as early as May and
Map 4.2: Flood affected area of Bangladesh
can continue until November.
Five floods during the last fifty years were extensive and devastating and these are the floods
of 1955, 1974, 1987, 1988, and 1998. Figure 4.5 represents that the the project area falls in
the “normal flood” zone. As the the project area has been raised above the normal flooding
level the project are will not be impacted by flood.

4.20 Earthquakes
According to BNBC (1993), Bangladesh has three seismic zones with severe, moderate and
low seismic activity. The Project area falls in Zone III, which is also called Low to Medium
intensity seismic zone. Little earthquake shivering has been reported in the project area in
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recent years or recent past. Having location in Zone-III the land buildings and land based
structures for this project should be designed to withstand maximum lateral load of 50% of
gravity load.

Fig 4.7: Earthquake Zones in Bangladesh

4.21 Traffic Survey
The plant construction and operation will require movement of goods and people. Therefore
it is required to have information about present traffic scenario in the locality. The major
machineries and materials for the project will be brought by Kirtonkhola River. Other
requirements will be met by transporting by road.
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4.21.1 River Traffic
The site is nearby to an important River Kirtonkhola where a number of factories are served
by this river. Besides, there are some ship building and servicing workshops too. Kirtonkhola
River being one of the most important and big rivers of the country is extensively used for
goods and human transportation. Fishing activities also goes on this river extensively. The
site is connected with rest of the country by Dhaka Barisal river route which is the major
route connecting the southern part of the country. With this background one day long Traffic
Survey was carried out at Kirtonkhola River and Barisal Barguna Highway. The monitoring
locations are given in the following Table 4.21. The implication of the River traffic volume in
the vicinity of the project site is that it will not have any adverse impact on the project since
the tankers carrying HFO for the plant will not be frequent and there are no other activities
for which river transportation will be required by the project.
Table 4.21: Traffic Survey Locations
Traffic Survey Type
River
Road

Location
Kirtonkhola River
Barisal Highway

GPS Reading
22°39'22.79"N 90°20'8.41"E
22°39'58.54"N 90°20'47.00"E

4.21.2 Road Traffic
The supplies of food grain, consumer goods, grocery items, edible oil, clothing and garments,
cement and other construction materials, petroleum products, electronics, medicine,
machinery and equipment, etc received by Barisal in 302 trucks and Barguna 146 trucks
mainly coming from cities on the other side of the ferry i.e. from Barisal 175 trucks, Dhaka
88 trucks, Chittagong 18 trucks, Khulna 31 trucks and from greater Faridpur 23 trucks.
Potatoes, spices, carp fishes, machinery produced of local engineering workshops, imported
fruits, etc are coming from Jessore 10 trucks, Bogra 19 trucks and other northern districts 27
trucks. On the other hand cities such as Dhaka, Khulna, Barisal has been receiving supplies of
sea fish, hilsa fish, vegetables, water melon, fire woods, timber logs, local fruits from
Barguna by 96 and Patuakhali by 338 trucks respectively.
The implication of the above is that none of the present uses and users of the road will not be
impacted by the project as there will be minimal use of the roads by SBPL in the vicinity of
the project. The traffic survey formate is shown in Annex 14
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Map 4.3: Road and River Network around 5km radius

4.22 Forests and Protected Areas
Overall, the ‘Protected Area‘ of Bangladesh covers an area of 243,435 hectare which
accounts for 16% of the total area managed by the Forest Department and almost 2% of total
area of Bangladesh. It includes 8 National Parks, 7 Wildlife Sanctuaries, 1 Game Reserve and
5 other conservation sites. These five conservation sites are National Botanical Garden,
Dhaka, Baldha Garden, Dhaka, Madhabkunda Eco-Park, Moulavibazar, Sitakunda Botanical
Garden and Eco-Park, Chittagong and Dulahazara Safari Parks & Cox‘s Bazar.
However, the project site is at well distant place from the nearest forest land and does not fall
into under any above category. The forest and dense trees areas in the vicinity of SBPL are
results of social forestry programmes which have been ongong but these do not fall under the
category of protected forest as dicussed above.
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Chapter 5: BASELINE SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONDITION
5.1 Socio-Economic Environment
The project area designated is a part of Barisal Sadar Upazilla under Barisal City
Corporation. The socio-economic baseline survey was carried out within 1 kilometer of the
plant location which has been considered as the impact zone for the project. A total number
of 100 HHs were surveyed. The 5 kilometer radius survey was not done as Barisal Sadar
comes within this radius which is highly populated urban area the number of HHs that needed
to be surveyed would be prohibitly large in number to be representative. Additionally, the
socio-econmic impacts of the project will not extend over 1 kilometer radius. Both primary
and secondary sources data are utilized for understanding socio economic condition at the
project area.

5.2 Administrative Scenario
According to the Mouza map of the project site falls partly in Barisal Sadar Upazila and
Nalchty Upazila. The location of the project site is at Ruptali. The project location has fallen
within two administrative boundaries of Barisal Sadar Upazilla of Barisal District and
Nolchity Upazilla of Jhalokati District both under Barisal Division.

5.3 Study Methodology
The methodology for the social baseline study included different methods and tools, as
follows:
•
•
•
•

Collection of Secondary Data through literature survey;
Sample-based household survey of 100 HHs;
Focus Group Discussions (FGD) with day laborers, women groups and the land owners
who have lost the land to the power plant project; and
Consultations with project affected persons, representatives of the local elite, local
government, local administration and chairman of the local union parishad (the local
government administration and members of the Union parishad).

Secondary data on demographic and socioeconomic issues of the study area have been
collected from various sources including the population census of Bangladesh Bureau of
Statistics (BBS) and from Upazila level offices and Ward Council.

Photo 5.1: Field Enumerators at the Respondent Premises
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5.4 Household Survey
For the purposes of the household survey, the overall impact area of the Project was divided
into two zones, namely: high impact zone and low impact zone. The geographical area within
a radius of 1km to 5km from the power plant site has been defined as the low impact zone
and the area within 1 km radius is considered as high impact zone. The HH baseline survey
was carried out in the high impact zone. BCAS representatives taking interviews with the
household heads and business community in the project site.

5.5 Coverage of the survey
Altogether 5 clusters of settlements have been covered by the survey, of which 3 clustersare
from high impact zone, 2 clusters from the low impact zone. 60 households are considered
from high impact zone, and the rest are from low impact zone, amounting in total to 100
households surveyed in all the impact areas. The basis on which the the clusters of
settlements was that the socio-economic would be most impacted due to the project. Beyond
the radius of 1km radius is the periphery of Barisal City which is highly populated and is not
impacted by the project. Each sample household has been interviewed by a Field Investigator
and data/ information has been gathered from the sample households using a questionnaire. (refer
to Annex 15).

5.6 Data Processing and Analysis
Survey data have been processed and analyzed using SPSS package programme. Statistical
outputs such as one way and two-way tables and descriptive statistics including mean,
median, and percentage have been calculated for interpretation of results obtained from
survey data.

5.7 Site and sample selection
For the purposes of the household survey, the overall impact area of the Project was divided
into two zones, namely: high impact zone (0.6km) and low impact zone (0.4km). The
geographical area within a radius of 1 km from the power plant site has been defined as the
impact area. 60 households are considered from high impact zone and 40 households are
from low impact zone amounting in total to 100 households surveyed in all the impact areas.

5.8 Socio-Demographic Characteristic of the Project Area
i) Household size and Sex-ratio
According to the household survey, males and females constitute 56.1% and 43.9%
respectively of the population in the study area (Table-1). In the high impact zone, males and
females constitute 54.6% and 45.6% respectively, whereas in the low impact zone males and
females constitute 57.5% and 42.5% respectively. The average sex-ratio in the project area is
127.7, which indicates prevalence of male population in the study area (Table-5.1). The
national sex-ratio was found to be 98.21 according to the population census of 2011.
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Table-5.1: Sex Distribution of Household Members by Study Area
Study Area

Percentage
Female
45.6
42.5
43.9

Male
54.4
57.5
56.1

High
Low
All

Total
100.0
100.0
100.0

According to the household survey, the average household size is 4.4 in all impact area (i.e.
the average number of persons per household). Overall, the average household size in the
Project area is lower than the national average household size which is 4.5 persons (BBS,
2011).
Table-5.2: Average Family Size and Sex Ratio of Household Members by Study Area
Study Area
High
Low
All

Average Family Size
(number)
4.6
4.3
4.4

Sex Ratio
119.1
135.3
127.7

ii Age Distribution of the Population and Marital Status
Age distribution of the population in all impact zone obtained from survey data shows that
4.8% of the population is children (0-4 years), 21.4% are adolescents in the 5-14 years old
group, 35.4% are 15-30 years of age, 24.6% are of age 31-45, 10.6% are of age 46-60 and the
remaining 3.2% are above 60 years (Table-5.3). In the high impact zone, 32.4% population is
aged between 46-60 years whereas it is 37.9% in the low impact zone.
Table-5.3: Age Distribution of Household Members
Age Group
(Year)
Up to 4
5-14
15-30
31-45
46-60
Above 60
Total

High
5.1
25.1
32.4
24.1
9.7
3.6
100.0

Percentage
Low
4.6
18.3
37.9
25.0
11.3
2.9
100.0

All
4.8
21.4
35.4
24.6
10.6
3.2
100.0

Table 5.4 presents marital status of the population in the study area. It is revealed from the
table that, 52.9% of the population in the study area is married in all impact zone. The
percentage of unmarried people in all impact zone is 45.3. In addition, 1.8% of the population
in the study area is widow. In the high impact zone, 50.2% of the population is married
whereas the percentage is 54.9 in the low impact zone of the study area.
Table 5.4: Marital Status of Household Members of Study Area
Marital Status
Married
Unmarried
Widow
Total

High
50.2
48.3
1.5
100.0
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Percentage
Low
54.9
42.9
2.2
100.0

All
52.9
45.3
1.8
100.0

iii) Educational Status
According to the survey, in all impact zones of the study area, 2.2% of the population is
illiterate and 7.7% of the population can sign their name, although they can neither read nor
write. The population in both the impact zones having primary level education (upto 5 years
of schooling) and secondary level education (up to 10 years of schooling) are 37.6% and
34.1% respectively. Based on the data collected from the socio-economic survey, 11.9% of
the population in both the impact zones has a Secondary School Certificate (S.S.C) and
equivalent. It has been found that 5.8% of population has Higher Secondary Certificate
(H.S.C) and equivalent and 0.7% of the population in all impact zones has degree and above
(Table-5.5). The national literacy rate is estimated at 57.91%, according to BBS 2011.
The population having primary level education in the high impact zone is 47.5% whereas it is
29.7% in the low impact zone of the study area. 8.7% of the population in the high impact
zone has Secondary School Certificate (S.S.C) and equivalent whereas it is 14.3% in the low
impact zone of the study area.
Table-5.5: Educational Status of Household Members of Study Area
Educational Status
Illiterate
Can sign only
Primary
Secondary
S.S.C and equivalent
H.S.C and equivalent
Degree and above
Total

High
2.7
7.7
47.5
30.1
8.7
3.3
100.0

Percentage
Low
1.7
7.8
29.7
37.4
14.3
7.8
1.3
100.0

All
2.2
7.7
37.6
34.1
11.9
5.8
0.7
100.0

iv) Occupation and Employment
The household heads in the surveyed are engaged in different types of primary occupation
such as service, business, handicrafts, fishing, work in abroad etc. The survey reveals that the
highest percentage (32.7%) of the workforce in all impact zones is engaged in household
work. 15.1% of the population in all impact zones is engaged in different types of business in
the surveyed area (Table-5.6). In the all impact zones, 13.4% of the population is in service,
3.6% of population is engaged in wage labor and 31.1% of the populations are students.
According to survey, only 1.0% of population is involved in agriculture in the study area.
In the high impact zone, 9.8% of the population is engaged in service whereas it is 16.2% in
the low impact zone of the study area. 14.2% of the population is engaged in business in the
high impact zone compare to 15.8% are engaged in same occupation in the low impact zone.
The survey reveals that 3.1% of the populations are wage laborer in the low impact area;
however, 0.4% of the population in the low impact zone is involved in agriculture. Household
works constitute 31.8% and 29.9% in the high and low impact zones, respectively (Table5.6).
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Table-5.6: Percentage Distribution of Primary Occupation of HH Members by Study Area
Primary
Occupation
Service
Business
Agriculture
Wage labor
Household work
Student
Van puller
Others
Total

High
9.8
14.2
1.6
4.4
31.8
34.5
0.5
3.2
100.0

Percentage
Low
16.2
15.8
0.4
3.1
29.9
28.5
2.2
3.9
100.0

All
13.4
15.1
1.0
3.6
32.7
31.1
1.5
1.6
100.0

In addition, the survey also reveals that 100% of the household members are engaged in
business and van pulling as secondary occupation in both the impact zones of the study area
(Table-5.7).
Table-5.7: Percentage Distribution of Secondary Occupation of Household Members by
Study Area
Secondary Occupation
Business
Van puller
Total

High
50.0
50.0
100.0

Percentage
Low
All
50.0
50.0
100.0

The household heads in the surveyed are engaged in different types of primary occupation
such as service and business etc. The survey reveals that, in all impact zones, the highest
percentage (41.2%) of the workforce is engaged in Business followed by different types of
services (27.8%); only 10.3% household heads are wage laborer and 9.3% of the household
heads is engaged in household work (Table-5.9). Only 2.1% of the household heads are
involved with agriculture whereas 3.1% of them are involved in fishing.
In the high impact zone, 42.9% of the household heads is engaged in business compare to
40.0% in the low impact zone. Service constitutes 21.4% and 32.7% in the high and low
impact zones of the study area. Only 9.1% of the household heads are wage laborer in the low
impact zone whereas 11.0% of the household heads is engaged in fishing in the low impact
zone (Table-5.8).
Table-5.8: Percentage Distribution of Household Heads by Main Occupation
Main Occupation
Agriculture
Service
Business
Wage labor
Household work
Fishing
Rickshaw/van puller
Others
Total

High
1 (2.4)
9(21.4)
18(42.9)
5(11.9)
3(7.1)
3(7.1)
1(2.4)
2(4.8)
42(100.0)

Study Area
Low
1(1.8)
18(32.7)
22(40.0)
5(9.1)
6(11.0)
3(5.4)
55(100.0)

All
2(2.1)
27(27.8)
40(41.2)
10(10.3)
9(9.3)
3(3.1)
4(4.1)
2(2.1)
97(100.0)

Note: Figures within parentheses represent percentages
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In addition, the survey reveals that 50.0% of the household heads are engaged in business as
secondary occupation whereas rests of the 50.0% of the household heads are engaged in van
pulling in the study area (Table-5.9).
Table-5.9: Percentage Distribution of Household Heads by Secondary Occupation
Secondary
Occupation
Business
Van puller
Total

High
1(50.0)
1(50.0)
2(100.0)

Study Area
Low
-

All
1(50.0)
1(50.0)
2 (100.0)

Note: Figures within parentheses represent percentages

v) Religion status of the study area
According to the survey, 100% of the household heads in the study area are Muslim by
Religion. The survey reveals that 42 household heads are Muslim by Religion in the high
impact zone whereas rest of the 55 household heads in the low impact zone are Muslim by
Religion of the study area (Table-5.10).
Table-5.10: Percentage Distribution of Household Heads by Religion
Religion
Muslim
Total

High
42(100.0)

Study Area
Low
55(100.0)

All
97(100.0)

42(100.0)

55(100.0)

97(100.0)

Note: Figures within parentheses represent percentages

vi) Land Use pattern and Household land Ownership:
According to the household survey, about 3.8% of household land is allocated for the
agricultural lands. Other types of household land use include: 93.3% for homestead and 2.9%
for kitchen garden/homestead garden respectively (Table-5.11). In the low impact zone,
98.2% of the land is allocated for the homestead compare to 87.5% in the high impact zone of
the study area.
Table-5.11: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed by Different Uses Pattern of Land
Pattern
Homestead
Kitchen garden
/homestead garden
Agricultural land
Total

High
87.5
6.2
6.3
100.0

Study Area
Low
98.2
1.8
100.0

All
93.3
2.9
3.8
100.0

According to the survey, the average size of land plot owned per household is 6.6 decimal in
the study area. There is a narrow variation in the size of household land plots among the
different impact zones. It is 6.4 decimals in low impact area and 6.8 decimals in high impact
area (Table-5.12).
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Table-5.12: Average Land Size of Households Surveyed by Study Area
Study Area
High
Low
All

Average Land Size Per
Household (decimal)
6.8
6.4
6.6

Standard Deviation
(decimal)
8.2
7.1
7.5

vii) Household Income, Expenditure and Distribution
According to the survey, average annual income per household in all impact zone is Taka
143,186 in the study area whereas the average annual expenditure per household in all impact
zone is Taka 92,563 in the study area. Average annual income per household in the high
impact zone is Taka 136,595 whereas it is Taka 148,218 in the low impact zone. Average
annual expenditure per household in the high impact zone is Taka 95,320 compare to Taka
90,457 in the low impact zone of the study area (Table-5.13).
Table-5.13: Average Annual Income and Expenditure per Household by Study Area
Study Area
High
Low
All

Average Annual Income
Per Household(Taka)
136,595
148,218
143,186

Average Annual Expenditure
Per Household (Taka)
95,320
90,457
92,563

Average annual income per household at current price was estimated at taka 137,748 at the
national level, according to BBS 2011. According to BBS 2011, at the national level, average
annual expenditure per household was estimated at taka 134,400 at current price.
The distribution of household income as obtained from the survey reflects that about 2.1% of
households in the study area have annual income of Taka 250,000 and above. 12.4 % of
households belong to the annual income bracket ranging from Taka 200,000-250,000.
According to the survey, 23.7% households belong to the average income ranging from Taka
150,000 to Taka 200,000 and 40.2% households belong to the average income ranging from
Taka 100,000 to Taka 150,000. The survey reveals that, 21.6% of the households in the study
area have annual income of Taka 100,000 and below (Table-5.14).
In the high impact zone, 9.5% of the households belong to the average income ranging from
Taka 200,000 to Taka 250,000 compare to 14.5% in the low impact zone. The survey also
reveals that 32.8% of the household have the annual income in the range of Taka 100,000150,000 in the low impact zone whereas it is 50.1% in the high impact zone.
Table-5.14: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed by Total Annual Income
Total Annual Income
(Taka)

Up to 100000
100000-150000
150000-200000
200000-250000
250000+
Total

High
9(21.4)
21(50.1)
8(19.0)
4(9.5)
42(100.0)

Study Area
Low
12(21.8)
18(32.8)
15(27.3)
8(14.5)
2(3.6)
55(100.0)

Note: Figures within parentheses represent percentages
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All
21(21.6)
39(40.2)
23(23.7)
12(12.4)
2(2.1)
97(100.0)

The survey reveals that annual expenditure is upto Taka 100,000 for about 63.8% of the
households in the study area. 32.0% of the households belong to the average annual
expenditure ranging from Taka 100,000-150,000 (Table-15). In the high impact zone, 64.2%
of the households have annual expenditure upto Taka 100,000 compare to 63.6% in the low
impact zone.
Table-5.15: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed by Total Annua Expenditure
Total Annual
Expenditure(Taka)
Up to 100000
100000-150000
150000-200000
200000-250000
250000+
Total

Study Area
Low
35(63.6)
18(32.8)
1(1.8)
1(1.8)
55(100.0)

High
27(64.2)
13(31.0)
1(2.4)
1(2.4)
42(100.0)

All
62(63.8)
31(32.0)
2(2.1)
2(2.1)
97(100.0)

Note: Figures within parentheses represent percentages

viii) Sources of Household Income
According to the survey, business is one of the major sources of livelihood accounting for
49.5% of household income in the study area, succeeded by service that contributes 47.4% to
household income. The survey also reveals that, 14.4% of the households’ income source is
daily wages (Table-5.16).
In the high impact zone, 45.2% of household income is business compare to 52.7% in the low
impact zone. 40.5% of household income in the high impact zone is service whereas it is
52.7% in the low impact zone. In the high impact zone, 16.7% of household income is daily
wages in the study area (Table-5.16).
Table-5.16: Percentage Distribution of Households by Source of Income
Source
Rice production
Vegetables
Daily wages
Service
Business
Rickshaw/van
puller
Others

% of Households Having Income from Different Sources
High (n=42) Low (n=55)
All (N=97)
2.4
1.8
2.1
4.8
2.1
16.7
12.7
14.4
40.5
52.7
47.4
45.2
52.7
49.5
7.1
7.3
7.2
9.5

3.6

6.2

ix) Economic Status
The analysis of the households’ economic situation has been focused on accessibility and
affordability of food, clothing, educational facilities, medical facilities, transport facilities etc.
With respect to availability of food, it is considered “satisfactory” by 12.5% of the households
under the survey. Food availability is considered “good” by 83.3% of the households in the
study area. The situation with respect to clothing is considered “satisfactory” by 24.7% of the
respondents and considered “good” by 71.2% of the respondents in the study area. As for
housing /accommodation facilities, they are found “satisfactory” by 24.8% of the respondents,
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68.0% of the respondents found them “good” and 7.2% of the respondents found them
“unsatisfactory”. Educational facilities are considered “good” and “satisfactory” by 69.2% and
27.5% of the respondents, respectively. Medical facilities are generally considered
“satisfactory” by 17.7% of the respondents in the study area whereas 62.5% of the respondents
found them “unsatisfactory”. However, transportation facilities were scored as “satisfactory” by
13.4% of the respondents, while only 20.6% considered them as “unsatisfactory”.
Entertainment facilities are considered “satisfactory” by 9.3% of the respondents whereas
74.2% of the respondents found them “unsatisfactory” in the study area (Table-5.17).
Table-5.17: Economic Status of Households (All)
Sector
Food availability
Clothing
Accommodation/houses
Educational facilities
Medical facilities
Transport facilities
Entertainment

Good
83.3
71.2
68.0
69.2
19.8
66.0
16.5

Percentage
Satisfactory Unsatisfactory
12.5
4.2
24.7
4.1
24.8
7.2
27.5
3.3
17.7
62.5
13.4
20.6
9.3
74.2

Total
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0

x) Housing Structures
Housing structures in the project impact area are of different types in terms of construction
materials used. According to survey, 43.0% housings made with are brick floor with tin wall
and tin roof in the study area. Housings with tin roof, tin wall and earthen floor constitute
50.0% of all HHs in the study area (Table-5.18). 4.0% of the households are buildings, 1.0%
of the households are brick floor, brick wall with tin roof and 2.0% of the households are
made of earthen floor, thatch wall and tin roof in all impact zones of the project area.
According to BBS 2011, at the national level the highest 38.46% of the household heads
lived in house made of CI sheet/wood in the walls, 16.72% of the households were found
living with wall made of mud/brick/wood whereas, same material was found in the roof of
1.52% households, fence/straw/bamboo was observed in the wall of 19.29% households and
3.09% roofs of the households.
In the high impact zone, most of the housings (42.9%) are brick floor with tin wall and tin
roof compare to 43.2% in the low impact zone. 50.0% of the households in each impact zone
are with tin roof, tin wall and earthen floor (Table-5.18).
Table-5.18: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed by Housing Structure
Housing Structure
High
4.8
42.9
50.0
2.3
100.0

Building
Brick floor+brick wall+tin roof
Brick floor+tin wall+tin roof
Earthen floor+tin wall+tin roof
Earthen floor+thatch wall+tin roof
Total
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Study Area
Low
3.4
1.7
43.2
50.0
1.7
100.0

All
4.0
1.0
43.0
50.0
2.0
100.0

ii) Energy for Household Lighting
Households depend on different energy sources for lighting, including electricity, Solar PV,
candle etc. According to the survey, 99.0% of the households in the study area get electricity
for lighting. 97.9% of the households use candles and 93.0% of the households use kerosene
as sources for lighting in all impact zones of the study area (Table-5.19a).
In the low impact zone, 100% of the households get electricity compare to 97.6% in the high
impact zone. Candle and Kerosene are used by 95.2% and 95.0% of the households in the
high impact area respectively compare to 100% and 92.7% in the low impact zone of the
study area.
Table-5.19a: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed by Sources of Lighting
Sources of Lighting
Electricity
Candle
Kerosene

High (n=42)
97.6
95.2
95.0

Study Area
Low (n=55)
100.0
100.0
92.7

All (N=97)
99.0
97.9
93.0

According to the survey, 96.8% of households get sufficient electricity as lighting source
whereas, 3.2% of the households get inadequate electricity in the study area. The survey
reveals that 89.0% of the households do not get adequate electricity from kerosene as lighting
source in the study area. Only 3.2% of the households in the study area get adequate candles
as lighting source (Table-5.19b).
Table-5.19b: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed Showing Adequacy of Fuel
Supply by type of Lighting Source
Type of Lighting Source
Electricity
Candle
Kerosene

Adequacy of Fuel Supply
Sufficient
In-sufficient
96.8
3.2
3.2
96.8
11.0
89.0

Total
100.0
100.0
100.0

Survey of Environmental Issues
Environmental problems that are perceived by the respondents in the study area includes
water pollution, air pollution, industrial pollution, noise pollution over population,
deforestation, diseases, poor sanitation, arsenic contamination of ground water, river bank
erosion, sedimentation of water bodies etc.
According to the survey, the most pressing problem is air pollution in terms of the
percentages of responses. The survey reveals that, air pollution have been mentioned by
37.8% followed by industrial pollution (3.0%), water pollution (2.0%), and Burning fuel,
trees and agriculture residue (1.0%). Besides, health and sanitation problem and over
population have also been mentioned by 97.0% and 91.9% respectively as low status of
problem. The survey also reveals that 6.2% of the households mentioned noise pollution as
moderately impacted problem in the study area (Table-5.20).
Table-5.20: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed Showing the Status of
Environmental Problem
Status of Environmental Problem
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Water pollution
Air pollution
Industrial pollution
Burning fuel, trees and agriculture residue
Over population
Deforestation
River/canal bank erosion
Land erosion
Flash floods
Arsenic contamination
Sedimentation of water bodies
Health and sanitation problem
Disease
Noise pollution

No problem Severe Moderate Low
15.3
2.0
3.1
79.6
37.8
22.4
39.8
3.0
4.1
92.9
53.2
1.0
45.8
1.0
7.1
91.9
100.0
92.8
7.2
99.0
1.0
97.9
2.1
94.6
5.4
99.0
1.0
3.0
97.0
100.0
46.9
6.2
46.9

Total
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
00.0

iii) Perceived Positive Impacts of the Project
Respondents also perceived that various benefits were expected to result from the
implementation of the project. These benefits, as perceived by the respondents, include;
creation of employment opportunity, access to roads, enhanced socio-economic conditions,
and overall national development in the area.
According to the survey, creation of employment opportunities is perceived as a beneficial
effect of the project for 99.0% of the respondents. The implementation of the project will lead
to national development, according to the opinion of 91.8% of the respondents. Enhanced
local socio-economic activities and access to road infrastructure in the local area have been
mentioned as positive outcomes of the project by 90.7% and 91.8% of the respondents
respectively. Access to electricity (91.8%) and availability of irrigation water (2.1%) have
also been mentioned by the respondents (Table-5.21). In addition, 79.4% of the respondents
expect reliable supply of electricity in the area due to power plant project.
In the high impact zone, creation of employment opportunities have been mentioned by 100%
of the respondents whereas 89.1% of the respondents expect better access to infrastructure
road in the low impact zone (Table-21).
Table-5.21: Percentage Distribution of Households Surveyed Expecting Positive Impacts of
Power Plant Project
Positive Impact
More employment opportunity
Access to electricity

High(n=42)
100.0
95.2

Access to infrastructure road

95.2

More local socio economic activities
Availability of irrigation water
National development
Reliable supply of electricity in the area
Others

95.2
90.5
85.7
4.8
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Study Area
Low(n=55)
96.4
89.1
89.1
87.3
3.6
92.7
74.5
-

All(N=97)
99.0
91.8
91.8
90.7
2.1
91.8
79.4
2.1

Chapter 6: ANTICIPATED ENVIRONMENTALAND SOCIAL
IMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES
6.1 General
This section identifies and predicts the probable impacts on different environmental
parameters due to construction and operation of the proposed plant. After studying the
existing baseline environmental scenario, monitoring environmental parameters, reviewing
the process and related statutory norms, detailing the waste management measures, the major
impacts can be identified during construction and operation phase. Relevant important
aspects of environment are therefore selected which may have significant impacts due to
project activities. Environmental parameters are broadly classified into three groups:
1. Physical Environment
2. Biological Environment
3. Human Environment
. Cosidering the environmental a checklist has been prepared shown in Annex 16.The major
impacts on the physical environment have been dealt in details in the following sections. The
major impacts on the environment i.e. air, water, noise and biodiversity has been presented in
details. The other significant impacts are shown in tabular format for the contruction,
operational and decommissioning phases of the project.

6.2 Major Impacts on Physical Environment
6.2.1 Impacts on Air Quality
As the fuel for the engine operation furnace oil, the impact on air quality is significant for the
project. SOx, NOx and PM10 will be generated from the plant.
Emission of sulfur dioxide (SO2): The emissions of SO2 are dependent on the sulfur content
of the gas. The Sulphur content in the HFO is considered at 3.5% which is the highest
permissible concentration as per ASTM. This value was used in the air quality dispersion
modeling in this assessment.
Emission of Nitrogen Oxides (NOX)
An effect on ambient air quality has been assessed based on preliminary air quality modeling
results. An advanced air emission dispersion modeling was conducted for preliminary
environmental impact assessment for the proposed power plant at Rupatali, Barisal. In the
study, the NO2 emissions for the reciprocating gas engine system discharged through stack
were modeled to obtain maximum possible downward concentration. USEPA certified
AERMOD model was used to estimate emission concentration from the plant. The exhaust
specifications and stack parameters for the proposed reciprocating gas engine is used as input
to AERMOD model. The individual engine stack data was used as point source of NO2 SO2
emission as per engine design has been considered for air dispersion modeling. Detail air
dispersion modeling are given in the 6.3.
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6.3 Air Dispersion Modeling
6.3.1 Introduction
Dispersion models provide the ability to mathematically simulate atmospheric conditions and
behavior. They are used to calculate spatial and temporal sets of concentrations and particle
deposition due to emissions from various sources. Dispersion models can be used to
determine the affected zone around an emitter by producing results that can be compared
against impact assessment criteria.
Dispersion models can provide concentration or deposition estimates over an almost
unlimited grid of user-specified locations, and can be used to evaluate both existing and
forecast emission scenarios. In this capacity, air dispersion modeling is a useful tool in
assessing the air quality impacts associated with existing and proposed emission sources. The
results of the dispersion modeling analysis can be used to develop control strategies that
should ensure compliance with the assessment criteria. Dispersion models can also be used to
estimate the cumulative impacts of various industries that are located close to one another.
Dispersion models are widely used by environmental regulators in almost all the countries.
The results have been shown, through numerous model evaluation studies, to be sufficiently
robust to be relied on to calculate concentration limits for point-source stack emissions.
The air dispersion modeling was completed to predict ground level concentrations (GLCs) of
different pollutants (NO2, SO2, PM10) for the required averaging period across modeled
domain (7.5km  7.5 km around the stack). The predicted GLCs for PM10 NO2, and SO2
and were assessed in isolation and also the cumulative impact of emissions from the proposed
power plant and from the background values determined at the plant location.
6.3.2 Model Selection
Though, according to USEPA (www.epa.gov/scram001/7thconf/aermod_mep.pdf),
AERMOD and ISC-PRIME had a similar evaluation outcome for the full year Bowline Point
data, featuring buoyant steam electric plant releases, with no significant differences in model
performance, AERMOD model, version 09292, has been selected for this study as it is
currently the preferred model.
AERMOD is a steady-state plume model. In the stable boundary layer (SBL), the
concentration distribution is assumed to be Gaussian in both the vertical and horizontal. In
the convective boundary layer (CBL), the horizontal distribution is assumed to be Gaussian,
but the vertical distribution is described with a bi-Gaussian probability density function
(p.d.f.). Additionally, in the CBL, AERMOD treats “plume lofting,” whereby a portion of
plume mass, released from a buoyant source, rises to and remains near the top of the
boundary layer before becoming mixed into the CBL. AERMOD also tracks any plume mass
that penetrates into elevated stable layer, and then allows it to re-enter the boundary layer
when and if appropriate.
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6.3.3 Modeling Methodology
1. Model Setup
AERMOD was used with the following setup:
a) A model domain of 7.5 km by 7.5 km centred on the stack (0.0, 0.0) and 500m grid
spacings using Cartesian Co-ordinates.
b) Assumption of no terrain as the site surrounding the proposed plant is essentially flat
with no hilly areas.
c) Surface roughness lengths between 0.1m and 0.3m depending on the seasons were
used to account for the primary flows of concern across relatively flat areas.
d) Building wake effects were not included as the heights of the nearest buildings were
not sufficient to influence emissions.
2. Meteorological data requirement
The meteorological data used in the dispersion model is of fundamental importance as it
drives the transport and dispersion of the air pollutants in the atmosphere. The most critical
parameters are wind direction, which determines the initial direction of transport of pollutants
from their sources; wind speed, which dilutes the plume in the direction of transport and
determines the travel time from source to receptor; and atmospheric turbulence, which
indicates the dispersive ability of the atmosphere.
All meteorological stations used to collect data for dispersion modelling purposes must use
an anemometer that has a stall speed of 0.5 m/s or less.
For the AERMOD dispersion model, two meteorological files (surface file and profile file)
are needed. The meteorological parameters required for the surface file are:
H = sensible heat flux (W/m2)
u* = surface friction velocity (m/s)
w* = convective velocity scale (m/s)
VPTG = vertical potential temperature gradient in the 500 m layer above
PBL
Zic = height of convectively-generated boundary layer (m)
Zim = height of mechanically-generated boundary layer (m)
L = Monin-Obukhov length (m)
zo = surface roughness length (m)
Bo = Bowen ratio
r = Albedo
Ws = wind speed (m/s)
Wd = wind direction (degrees)
zref = reference height for Ws and Wd (m)
temp = temperature (K)
ztemp = reference height for temp (m)
The meteorological parameters required for the profile file are:
height = measurement height (m)
top = 1, if this is the last (highest) level for this hour, or 0 otherwise
WDnn = wind direction at the current level (degrees)
WSnn = wind speed at the current level (m/s)
TTnn = temperature at the current level (°C)
SAnn = F2 (degrees)
SWnn = Fw (m/s)
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The data files (both) should include hourly average values for the above parameters. Wind
speed, wind direction, ambient temperature, cloud cover, solar radiation, pressure, relative
humidity and precipitation rate can be directly measured, but other parameters need to be
determined indirectly using other meteorological parameters with empirical formulae.
Preparation of meteorological data
1. Friction velocity, Monin-Obukhov length and surface roughness length. Surface
characteristics in the form of albedo, surface roughness and Bowen ratio are standard values
depending on the season. Standard meteorological observations (wind speed, wind direction,
temperature, and cloud cover) for the site have been procured from the Bangladesh
Meteorological Department (BMD) and are used to calculate the PBL parameters: friction
velocity (u*), Monin-Obukhov length (L), convective velocity scale (w*), temperature scale
(*), mixing height (z i), and surface heat flux (H). These parameters are then used to calculate
vertical profiles of wind speed (u), lateral and vertical turbulent fluctuations (v, w), potential
temperature gradient (d/dz). Meteorological data period: 1st January 2015 – 31 December
2015.
Ambient Air Quality Standards
National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for Bangladesh are given in Table 6.1. In
the 4th column, WB standards are also given
Table 6.1: National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for Bangladesh
Pollutant
CO
Pb
NO2
PM10
PM2.5
O3
SO2

DOE (Bangladesh) Stds.
10 mg/m3
40 mg/m3
0.5 g/m3
150g/m3
100 g/m3
50 g/m3
150 g/m3
15 g/m3
65 g/m3
235 g/m3
157 g/m3
80 g/m3
365 g/m3

Averaging period
8 hours(a)
1 hour(a)
Annual
24 hours
Annual
Annual (b)
24 hours (c)
Annual
24 hours
1 hour (d)
8 hours
Annual
24 hours (a)

WB Stds.
150g/m3
100g/m3
50g/m3
150g/m3
80g/m3
150g/m3

Notes:
(a) Not to be exceeded more than once per year
(b) The objective is attained when the annual arithmetic mean is less than or equal to 50 g/m3
(c) The objective is attained when the expected number of days per calendar year with a 24-hour average
of 150 g/m3 is equal to or less than 1
(d) The objective is attained when the expected number of days per calendar year with the maximum
hourly average of 235 g/m3 is equal to or less than 1 (Source: AQMP, DOE).
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Background air quality data and windroses for 4 months
To facilitate collection of background air quality data taking wind direction into
consideration, four windroses for the year 2015 are given in figures 1 (January), 2 (April), 3
(July), 4 (October).
Windroses based on Time

Fig 6.1 and 6.2: Wind distribution in percentage (%) for January and April, 2015

Fig 6.3 and 6.4: Wind distribution in percentage (%) for July and October, 2015

The measured background concentrations (maximum) for NOx, SO2 and PM10 are given in
Table 6.2

Exhaust specifications and stack parameters for the proposed plant at Barisal
Table 6.2: Summary of the exhaust specifications and stack parameters
Parameters
Stack height
Design Stack diameter (m)
Stack gas exit velocity (m/s)
3 Engines with Exhaust Gas Boilers

Values
50 m
1.6 meter
22m/s
76

Other 4 Engines with no Exhaust Gas Boilers
Exhaust temperature
2 Engines with Exhaust Gas Boilers
Other 4 Engines with no Exhaust Gas Boliers
NO2 emission rate as NO2 (g/s)
SO2 emission rate (g/s)
PM 10 emission rate (g/s)
Ambient temperature (K)

26m/s
240 +(-) 15 °C335+(-) 15 °C

381
360
17
305

The modeling was conducted for the 7 individual engines releasing gaseous emission as point
source with simple terrain using AERMOD. The model assumes the stack tip downwash with
receptors on flat terrain and no flagpole receptor heights. The NO2, SO2 and PM10
concentration contour have been analysed with 500 m interval with a radius of 7500m from
the point source. The PM10,NO2 and SO2 concentration contour of annual average of
maximum concentration has been analysed.
Modeling results of NOx
Annual average concentration values of NOX (g/m3) for at different receptors are given in
the following Table 6.3
Table 6.3: Project highest Annual average concentration (g/m3) of NOx for 50 m stack
height
Pollutant
NOx

Highest Concentration (g/m3)
29.19

Avg. Period
Annual

High
1ST

Type
GC

Isopleths of NOx for 50 m stack height (annual average concentration in g/m3) around the
plant site are given in Figure 6. 5
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Fig 6.5: Annual average concentration of NOx in g/m3 around the plant site.

Table 6.4: Maximum 10 annual average concentration (g/m3) values of NOx
High

Avg. Conc.

1ST
2ND
3RD
4TH
5TH
6TH
7TH
8TH
9TH
10TH

29.18564
28.11536
27.48259
27.26552
24.71804
24.53674
24.28270
23.49867
22.85100
22.30523

Receptor (m)
X
Y
500.00
-500.00
-500.00
500.00
500.00
0.00
1000.00
0.00
-500.00
-500.00
-1000.00
1000.00
0.00
1000.00
1500.00
0.00
0.00
1500.00
0.00
500.00

Type
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC

Modeling results of SO2
Annual average concentration values of SO2 (g/m3) at different receptors are given in the
following Table 6.5
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Table 6.5: Project highest Annual average concentration (g/m3) of SO2 for 50 m stack
height
Pollutant
SO2

Highest Concentration (g/m3)
27.61

Avg. Period
Annual

High
1ST

Type
GC

Isopleth of SO2 (annual average concentration in g/m3) around the plant site are given in
Figure 6

Fig 6.6: Annual average concentration of SO2 in g/m3 around the plant site.

Table 6.6: Maximum 10 annual average concentration (g/m3) values of SO2
High
1ST
2ND
3RD
4TH
5TH
6TH
7TH
8TH
9TH
10TH

Avg. Conc.
27.61056
26.59804
25.99942
25.79407
23.38406
23.21255
22.97222
22.23050
21.61778
21.10147

Receptor (m)
X
Y
500.00
-500.00
-500.00
500.00
500.00
0.00
1000.00
0.00
-500.00
-500.00
-1000.00
1000.00
0.00
1000.00
1500.00
0.00
0.00
1500.00
0.00
500.00
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Rec. Type
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC

Modeling results of PM10

Annual average concentration values of PM10 (g/m3) at different receptors are given in the
following Table 6.7
Table 6.7: Project highest Annual average concentration (g/m3) of PM10 for 50 m stack
height
Pollutant
PM10

Highest Concentration (g/m3)
1.26

Avg. Period
Annual

High
1ST

Type
GC

Isopleth of PM10 (annual average concentration in g/m3) around the plant site are given in
Figure 7

Fig 6.7: Annual average concentration of PM10 in g/m3 around the plant site.

Table 6.8: Maximum 10 annual average concentration (g/m3) values of PM10
High
1ST
2ND
3RD
4TH
5TH
6TH
7TH
8TH
9TH
10TH

Avg. Conc.
1.25985
1.21365
1.18634
1.17697
1.06700
1.05917
1.04821
1.01436
0.98640
0.96285

Receptor (m)
X
500.00
-500.00
500.00
1000.00
-500.00
-1000.00
0.00
1500.00
0.00
0.00
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Rec. Type
Y
-500.00
500.00
0.00
0.00
-500.00
1000.00
1000.00
0.00
1500.00
500.00

GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC
GC

Table 6.9: Project highest Annual average concentration (g/m3)
Pollutant
NOx
SO2
PM10

Project highest annual average concentration (g/m3)
29.19
27.61
1.26

Summary of maximum GLCs over the model domain is given in Table 6.10.
Table 6.10: Summary of predicted maximum GLCs over the model domain
Pollutant Averaging
DOE
Background Predicted Maximum
period
Bangladesh conc (g/m3) contribution by the
Std (g/m3)
plant (g/m3)

Combined
value
(g/m3)

% of
DOE
Std.

NO2

Annual

100

12

29.19

41.19

41.9

SO2

Annual

80

9

27.61

36.61

45.7

PM10

Annual

150

137

1.26

138.26

92.1

Impact assessment
Modeling results indicate that the PM10, NO2 and SO2 emissions around the power plant site
during the operation of the plant will remain below the DOE standards.
The predicted highest values for NOX and SO2 contributed by the plant are given in the table
6.11 below:
Table 6.11: Project highest annual average concentration (g/m3)
Pollutant
NOx
SO2
PM10

Project highest annual average concentration
(g/m3)
17.79
26.82
1.22

Summary of maximum GLCs over the model domain is given in Table 6.12.
Table 6.12: Summary of predicted maximum GLCs over the model domain
Pollutant Averaging
period
NO2

Annual

DOE
Bangladesh
Std (g/m3)
100

Background
conc (g/m3)
12.54

Predicted Maximum
contribution by the
plant (g/m3)
17.79

Combined
value
(g/m3)
30.23

SO2

Annual

100

9.88

26.82

36.70

PM10

24 hourly

150

137.54

1.22

138.22

Impact assessment due to SBPL
Modeling results indicate that the NO2 and SO2 emissions around the power plant site during
the operation of the plant will remain much below the DOE standards. The PM10
concentration is marginally below DOE standards as the baseline was found high. This is
usually the case in dry season and ongoing construction of SBPL.
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Impact due to Liquid Discharge
Proposed power plant will not create any process liquid from the production process. The
power plant will have a radiator cooling system where small amount of water will be required
as makeup water. In addition, small amount of water will also be used for occupational floor,
equipment washing and for domestic purposes. This wash water will not contain significant
amount of pollution, which may impact the surface water quality.
The domestic liquid waste will be disposed through a septic tank with a soak pit. The project
will have planned drainage system to discharge the surface runoff. The surface drainage
network would be connected with an interceptor prior to discharge through natural water. The
interceptor will trap all oily matter present in the water. The following figure shows the ETP
for oily water.
The oily water is collected in a buffer tank. The oily water is then transferred after adding the
emulsifying agent to the multistage filter where multiphase emulsion process is takes place.
The principle of Multi Phase Emulsion Breaking for separation of oil from water: An
emulsion is formed when two non soluble liquids (e.g., an oil and water) are agitated together
to disperse one liquid into the other, in the form of drops. Emulsions can either be oil-inwater (O/W) or water-in-oil (W/O), depending on whether the continuous phase is the water
or the oil, respectively. Drop sizes normally vary from 1 μm to 50 μm. When the agitation
stops, if the drops coalesce and the two phases separate under gravity, the emulsion has been
temporary. To form a stable emulsion, an emulsifying agent must be added to the system.
The Figure 6.8 shows the flow diagram of the ETP plant and Figure 6.9 shows the principle
of multiphase emulsion breaking.
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Figure 6.8: ETP Plant Layout for oily water separator
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Fig 6.9: Multi-phase emulsion breaker MPEB functions

6.4 Noise, Vibration and Heat Generation Mitigation
It has been conservatively assumed that the source of noise at the plant location is 85 dBA. It
is recommended that the noise level be kept at that value by using sophisticated by
sophisticated acoustic power house building design so as to minimize the noise up to
standard. The noise will be dispersed to the surrounding atmosphere to certain extent.
Mitigation measures
To reduce the effect of noise, 100mm thick brick walls capable to absorb most of the noise
generation from the engines. Moreover, vibration pad should also be used at the bed of all
power generation units to prevent the vibration.
The SBPL will be established in mixed commercial and rural settings which fall under the
mixed area zone category of Bangladesh standard. The noise modeling report is shown in the
following Map 6.1.

6.5 Noise modeling calculation
1. Construction of a boundary wall the following mitigation measures have been undertaken.
The boundary wall is constructed with bricks up to 5 meters high.
2. Material of construction of Engine hall consists of a composite type i.e 10 inches brick
walls with plasters on both sides.
3. The engine hall will be equipped with air ventilation system with noise attenuators
located on the side walls.
A noise modeling has been carried out by this study which is based on the method documented
by the International Energy Agency. It is a simple model which assumes spherical spreading
from a point source either in free space (spherical) or over a reflective plane (hemi-spherical).
For this case, spherical spreading has been used because sound wave is propagating uniformly
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in all directions and the crests and troughs of the sound waves can be pictured as spheres
centered on the source location. The total noise from each engine is logarithmically added
according to the formulae given below:
LA, = 10log10 (10LA/10) dBA where: LA = Sound Source 1 (i.e. SBPL power plant)
The model presents a ‘worst-case scenario’ as it does not take into account factors which
would reduce noise propagation, such as the material of construction of the engine hall:







Uneven topography
Large obstructions in the propagation path, e.g. barriers, engine hall civil construction
etc
Refraction of noise, e.g. due to atmospheric effects such as temperature inversion
Wind speed or direction effects
Any change in the propagation with changing frequency
The noise level is conservatively assumed to be 85 dB

The mathematical formula for the noise model is shown below:
LP = LW – 10Log10 (2m2) – ar
LP = LW – 10Log10 (4m2) – ar
Where: r
is the distance from source to receiver;
a is the absorption due to the atmosphere (dB/m),which is most commonly used as
0.005dB/m;
LW the sound power level of the engine room; and
Lp the output sound power level of the engine room at different radius away from the
source.
Graphic User Interface (GUI) software was built based upon the model using MATLAB
programming language for enhancement in calculation and analysis. The results of noise
level prediction simulation at increasing radius using a MATLAB code is given in Map 6.1.

Map 6.1: The map described the noise concentration around 450m of the plant site
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6.5.1 Noise Modeling Results
Table 6.13: At 85 dB noise input (for each Engine), the predicted noise output is as follows
Radius (m)
1
50
100
150 200 250 300 350 400
450
Predicted value(baseline 85
52.3
46.0
38.2 36.5 34.3 31.5 27.9 25.5
23.2
+log10 of model value)

Table 6.13 shows the predicted noise levels at different radius from SBPL. The noise levels
generated due to SBPL at the nearest settlements which are more than 100 meters in the south
and south-east of SBPL will not exceed 46 dBA. The ambient noise standard of IFC and
Bangladesh Government is mentioned in the following Table 6.14. The predicted value using
the noise model shows that it is well below the standards set by Bangladesh ECR 1997 for
mixed area. The nearest settlements are about 150m from SBPL and the noise level at this
distance is predicted to be 38.2 as shown in Table 6.14.
Table 6.14: Standards of noise level
Standard
World Bank
EHS Guideline 2007
Bangladesh
ECR, 1997

Zone
Residential, institutional, educational
Industrial, commercial
Mixed area
Commercial
Industrial

Day time dBA
55
70
60
70
75

Night time dBA
45
70
50
60
70

6.5.2 Impact on biodiversity:
This study identifies a wide range of plant, animal and fish species in the SBPL impact zone
area indicating a healthy ecosystem. The IUCN category for threatened status was checked
for each of these species. Most of the identified plants were either least concern (LC) or not
evaluated (NE); only 3 were conservation dependent (CD). For amphibian, 1 species was
listed as endangered (EN) and others were either least concern (LC) or not evaluated (NE).
For reptilian, 5 species were listed as vulnerable (VU), 1 species as EN and others as LC. In
case of mammals, 4 species were listed as VU, 1 species as EN and others as LC. .All the
bird species were either LC or NE. For fish, data were not available for 11 fish species (listed
as data deficient or DD), 11 were VU, 14 were EN, 1 was critically endangered (CR) and rest
were not threatened (NO). Although one fish species – Puntius sarana – was CR in
Bangladesh, it is listed as least concern globally. During FGDs and key informant interviews
the respondents of this study were asked about the availability of each species in their locality
and reasons for any change. The respondents were especially asked to explain carefully if
there are any impacts of SBPL on the local biodiversity especially on the species listed as
CR, EN and VU. They identified some reasons for changes in biodiversity such as over
fishing, pouching, habitat destruction, changes in climate etc. However, they did not identify
any considerable impact of the SBPL on the local biodiversity at this moment. They said that
the SBPL is newly established that’s why no impact on biodiversity has found so far,
however, in future it may have negative impacts. Thus monitoring need to be done in order to
identify any impacts in future.

6.6 Significant Environmental Impacts
The potential significant environmental impacts, prior to mitigation measures, associated
with the Proposed Development are summarized in the following tables:
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• Table 6.7 – Construction phase;
• Table 6.8 – Operational phase; and
• Table 6.9 – Decommissioning phase.
All pre-construction works have now been completed at the Project Site; therefore the
assessment of impacts has not been presented in this ESIA. It is understood that all measures
recommended in previous versions of the ESIA were implemented by the EPC Contractor
and other sub-contractors during the works. Impacts during the decommissioning phase will
be similar to those for the construction phase and as such have not been assessed separately.
Impacts have been categorized into ‘Minor’, ‘Medium’ and ‘Major’ Impacts (assessed prior
to consideration
Minor Impact:

The impact, if any, is not considered significant and no mitigation will be
necessary.
Medium Impact: The impact will be localized and/or temporary in nature and some
migration will be necessary.
Major Impact: There is potential for a significant impact and mitigation, and monitoring of
the effectiveness of the proposed mitigation, will be required. If
appropriate and effective mitigation is not possible, alternative course of
action (i.e. alternative site, method or technology) will be required.
Negligible:
No beneficial or adverse impact.
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6.7: The Construction Phase
Table 6.15: Anticipated Impacts and Impact Management during the Construction Phase
Issues/Concerns
1.Air Emissions
Exhaust from heavy
equipment and
generator sets

Fugitive dust in the
immediate vicinity of
the Project Site or haul
route:

Primary emissions of
NOX, SO2, PM2.5 and
PM10,CO, CO2,VOCs,
etc.

Anticipated
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Major

Implementation of on-site good practices as mentioned in ADB SPS
(2009) and SectionF1/BP of ADB Operations Manual(2010); and
Section 1.0 Environmental, Sub- section 1.1 Air Emissions and
Ambient Air Quality of
IFC General EHS Guidelines and Section 1.0 Industry- Specific
Impacts and Management, Sub-section1.1
Environment of IFC EHS Guidelines for Thermal Power
Plants.

Regular checks by the EPC Contractor
to ensure implementation of good
management practices. Maintaining
liaison with the public including
systematic recording and investigation
of any complaints.

Major

Major

Whilst emissions from vehicles and other combustion engines will be
isolated and temporary in nature, the EPC Contractor will ensure:
• Equipment and generators in good running condition through
adequate maintenance; and
• Switching off engines when not in use. In order to
mitigate dust emissions, the EPC Contractor will carry
out:
• Periodic sprinkling of water throughout the area
subject to the site preparation and land raising process
to arrest dust emission;
• Cover all stockpiles with canvas or plastic sheets
during windy periods;
• Clean road vehicles wheels before leaving the site; and
• Prohibit rubbish burning within the construction site.
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2. Noise
Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Noise impact on nearby
homesteads and/or
sensitive receptors.

Major

Implementation of Noise Prevention and Mitigation measures as mentioned
in ADB SPS(2009) and Section F1/BP of ADB Operations Manual(2010);
and Section
1.0 Environmental, Sub-section 1.7 Noise of IFC General EHS Guidelines and
Section 1.0 Industry-Specific Impacts and Management, Sub-section 1.1
Environments of IFC EHS Guidelines for Thermal Power Plants.
The EPC Contractor will:

Select equipment and construction techniques that cause minimum
noise. Maintain equipment in good working order;

Construction activities, such as piling, which generate

Significant noise, will be carried out during the
daytime;

Install noise reduction equipment i.e. silencers and
mufflers, on noisy plant and frequently check the
efficiency of noise attenuation equipment; and

A grievance mechanism will be established as part of a stakeholder
engagement plan.
To mitigate potential noise from construction traffic, construction materials
road vehicles are required, these will be routed in a way that the primary
residential areas are avoided and the movement takes place during day time.

Daily check of noise management by the EPC
Contractor.

Anticipated
Impact
Minor

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Boundary fencing of the Project Site area will ensure wildlife
choose alternative routes.
Provision of landscaped areas, where possible, around and within
the Project Site using indigenous species to supply habitat for
terrestrial and riparian species and improve aesthetics.
Construction workers will be prohibited from felling trees, hunting
wildlife and fishing in the vicinity of the project site.

Monitoring population of terrestrial and
aquatic organisms of the area in every six
months during the construction phase.

Negligible

Provision of appropriate treatment plants for liquid and other wastes and/or
facilities which allow the collection and storage of harmful and hazardous
wastes in safe containers to minimize potential pollution impacts on the
Kirtonkhola River.

Monitoring population of terrestrial and aquatic
organisms of the area in every six months
during the construction phase.
Maintaining liaison with the public
including systematic recording and
investigation of any complaints.

Maintaining liaison with the public
including systematic recording and
investigation of any complaints.

3. Terrestrial and Aquatic Habitat
Issues/Concerns
Potential for impacts on
wildlife (i.e. loss of habitat,
hindrance to wildlife
movement).

Potential for impacts on
aquatic habitat and nearby
fisheries.
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4.HumanSanitaryWastes
Potential for impairment of
surface water quality, as well
as health impacts.

Issues/Concerns

Major

Anticipated
Impact

Implementation of management measure as mentioned in ADB SPS (2009) and
SectionF1/ BP of ADB Operations Manual(2010); and Section 1.0
Environmental, Sub- section1.6 Waste Management of IFC General EHS
Guidelines and Section 1.0 Industry-Specific Impacts and Management, Subsection 1.1Environment of IFC EHS Guidelines for Thermal Power Plants and
ensuring:

Provision of appropriate number of toilets and hand- washing points at
the work-site;

Provision of on-site treatment of sanitary wastes; and proper disposal.

Regular check by EPC Contractor to
ensure implementation of sanitary
requirements.
Periodic inspection of operational sewage
treatment facilities by EPC Contractor.

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Water quality sampling every 3 months,
including BOD.

• Training of construction employees on project sanitation
practices.
5. Solid Wastes
Solid waste generation and
disposal (potential for land,
surface water and
groundwater
contamination).

Major

Implementation of management measure as mentioned in ADBSPS
Regular inspection by EPC Contractor to
(2009) andSectionF1/BP of ADB Operations Manual(2010); and
ensure implementation of good waste
Section 1.0 Environmental, Sub- section1.6 Waste Management of IFC management practices.
General EHS Guidelines and Section 1.0 Industry-Specific Impacts and
Management, Sub-section 1.1 Environment of IFC EHS Guidelines for
Thermal Power Plants.
 Apply the waste hierarchy and reduce, reuse or recycle wastes
wherever possible.
 Segregate wastes by types and provide appropriate
 Waste containers for the storage of all waste streams.
 Provide a specific area for the storage of solid
 Hazardous wastes (i.e. batteries, fluorescent lighting tubes, used oil
filters, aerosol cans etc.).
 Prohibit the burning of wastes.
 Arrange a waste removal contract and schedule at
 least weekly waste collections to prevent the
 build-up of waste materials.
 Audit waste contractors to ensure appropriate disposal
 Methods are applied accordingto the waste stream.
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6.Surface Water Quality
Sedimentation and runModerate
off of hazardous
materials (i.e. oils and
fuels) to neighboring
water bodies.

An earth bund will be constructed to prevent the
discharge of sediment and hazardous materials to
neighboring water bodies.
Storm water will be discharged via a settlement tank and an oil
separator to the Kirtonkhola River.

Water samples will be obtained
quarterly from the water bodies in the
area pH, TSS, Oil & Grease, Total
residual Chlorine, Chromium (total),
Copper, Iron, Zinc, Cadmium, Mercury,
Arsenic and BOD.

7. Release of Contaminating Materials
Anticipated
Issues/Concerns
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Measures should include:
 Prohibition of dumping any contaminating material on the
Project Site or elsewhere;
 Storage and routine handling of fuels, lubricants, oils,
solvents and other potentially contaminating
 Substances in a weather-protected area equipped with a
secondary containment system for spills;
 Requisite steps should be taken toward spill prevention and,
to this end, spill contingency plan should be undertaken.
Necessary equipment and materials should be made
available on-site to execute cleanup operations; and
 All materials recovered during clean-up operations should
be stored in labeled and secured containers for subsequent
disposal.
Measures should include:
 Safety program, including signage, speed restrictions,
lights on trucks, truck load restrictions, equipment
inspection(brake, horn, etc.);and
 Establishing spill response procedure to allow quick
response to clean up any off site spills.

EPC Contractor should:
 Monitor refueling and other
material transfer process; and
 Report all significant spills (i.e.
volumes
 5liters) to concerned group for
notifying appropriate GoB agency
for proper action.

Environmental
contamination due
to spillage or
accidental release
of hazardous
materials (i.e.
fuels, lubricants,
solvents) onsite.

Minor

Environmental
contamination due to
spillage or accidental
release of hazardous
materials (i.e. fuels,
lubricants, solvents
during off-site
transportation.

Minor
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Inspection of vehicle safety equipment
– periodically by EPC Contractor,
daily by vehicle operators.
EPC Contractor to report upon all
spills associated with the project.

8.TrafficSafety
Community disturbance
and potential safety
hazard.

Medium

Implementation of Section 3: Community Health and Safety
and Sub-section 3.4: Traffic Safety of the IFC General EHS
Guidelines and Section 1.0: Industry- Specific Impacts and
Management and Sub-section1.3: Traffic Safety of the IFC
EHS Guidelines for Thermal Power Plants.
Prepare a traffic and transportation plan for the construction
phase, which includes (but not limited to):
Ensure that noise generated by construction activities are kept
closed after 6 P.M.
Put in place a system to ensure that the communities are
warned in caseof any emergencies like fire, spillages etc.

Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures


avoid the transportation of materials or machinery during peak
traffic periods;
 stick to agreed traffic routes, avoiding narrow roads and
villages;
 enforce local road and river traffic rules;
 implementation of a safety program(signage, speed restrictions,
lights on trucks, truck load restrictions etc.) within the
construction area;
 provide training on safe driving;
 prevent unauthorized access(i.e. public access) to the
 Project Site;
 load trucks in accordance with legal requirements and cover
transported materials to prevent them falling off during transit; and
 maintain and/or repair any private and public highways that have
been damaged by vehicles from the construction site.
Resolve potential river traffic navigation problems and construction of
a jetty along the river bank. No significant increase in river traffic
volume is anticipated.
A grievance mechanism established as part of a stakeholder
engagement plan.
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EPC Contractor to:
- Implement the traffic and
transportation plan.
- Record and investigate all accidents
and near misses.
- Visual inspection of roads used
by construction vehicles.
- Review of complaints received via
the formalised grievance
mechanism.

Monitoring

Survey of roadway for detecting weaknesses and
obstacles that could be affected by project traffic.

EPC Contractor to investigate into
all complaints.

Resolving potential navigational problems in respect of the
project vis-à-vis river traffic and construction of jetty along the
bank of the Kirtonkhola River.

EPC Contractor to investigate all
potential related complaints.

Anticipated
Impact
9. Occupational Health and Safety

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Work-related injuries and
health problems.

Major

Exposure of personnel to
hazardous substances in
the workplace.

Major

Implementation of Occupational Health and Safety Programme (OHSP) EPC Contractor to monitor EHS
to address all aspects of worker health and safety in relation to the Performance, including regular audits.
construction process of the project. Such a programme needs, interalia,
to taking into account all the necessary aspects detailed in ADB SPS
(2009) and SectionF1/BP of ADB Operations Manual (2010); and
Section 2.0: Environment and Sub- section 2.2: Occupational Health
and Safety of the IFC EHS Guidelines for Thermal Power Plants.
Notify local clinics and hospitals before commencement of
construction works.
Job specific medicals for all employees.
EHS training and safety induction for all employees and 6 monthly
updates.
First aid kits and trained first aid practitioners on-site at all times.
Access restrictions (barriers and signage) will be used to prevent
unauthorized access to the Project Site.

Road Traffic
Capacity of existing
roads (weight/load limit
and width of existing
bridges, obstacles, e.g.,
power and telephone
lines). Traffic
River
Community disturbance

Medium

Medium

Issues/Concerns

Preparation of an EHS Plan for approval by SBPL, including:
 EHS Policy and Objectives;
- Appointment of qualified EHS specialist(s) who will be on-site
throughout the construction project;
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Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

 Project EHS rules;
 Details of how rules and updates (if required) will be
communicated to workers
 Identification and risk assessment of hazardous
activities and high risk areas;
 Safe working methods for hazardous activities;
 Ensure all personnel are provided with all required
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for the
environment they are in and the tasks they are
performing;
 Implementation of a Lock-out Tag-out program; and
 Reporting and investigation procedure for all severe
and minor accidents, and near misses.
Ensuring all subcontractors (if any) sign and agree to the site EHS
Plan. Provide training for all subcontractors to ensure site
procedures are fully understood and complied with.

Vector-borne and Food
contamination related
diseases

Minor

EPC Contractor will be required to put in place a program
aimed at reducing the risk of occurrence of vector-borne
diseases among construction personnel. This needs to
include elimination of potential insect breeding sites and
provision of preventive medication, where applicable.

Regular check of work place
personnel’s health by designated
medical team. Informing the
workplace personnel of possible
symptoms of diseases they might be
exposed to and approaching on-site
medical team as the necessity arises.

Concentration of Labor
force

Major

Bangladesh has ratified key International Labour
Organization (ILO) convention, to ensure the work
conditions are reasonable and safe, and employees are
free from any form of discrimination.

SBPL to review recruitment policy
and worker employment contracts.

Bangladesh Standards (Labour and Industrial Lawof
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Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Bangladesh – First Edition, May, 1996) and World Bank as
well as ADB health and safety guidelines will be met.
Key Chapters in Labour and Industrial Law of
Bangladesh – First Edition, May, 1996include:
• Chapter 1:Workman’s Compensation(Workman’s
Compensation Act,1923);
• Chapter 3: Health (FactoriesRules,1979); and
• Chapter 4: Health and Safety (Factories Act,1965).
10.EmergencyResponse
Emergency Response
(i.e. Fire, Earthquake,
Flood etc.)

Major

Appoint a suitably qualified Emergency Coordinator(s).
Develop an Emergency Response Plan (ERP), covering all
foreseeable emergencies, for approval by SBPL
The ERP will include:









what should be done and who should do it;
what equipment is required and where this will be
located; and
staff training requirements and inductions for new
workers and site visitors.
In addition, the ERP will include:
a method for communication of the ERP to all
workers and people arriving on-site;
an emergency contacts document which is
maintained and up to date;
- a review of local emergency services capability
and resources. Where they cannot respond to a
foreseeable
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Emergency drills, which are
documented and critiqued. The
drills should cover all emergencies
and, where shift work is
undertaken, include all shifts to
ensure full staff participation.
A schedule for inspections of
Emergency equipment located
around the site, to ensure it is in
the correct location and in a
suitable condition to be used.

Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

emergency, ensure suitable resources are available at the
site and trained/equipped to respond; and
- Liaison with local emergency services to ensure they are
familiar with the site layout and potentially hazardous
locations.
11. Social Concerns
Economic dislocation of
agricultural plot holders,
shared croppers, day
laborers, etc.
Influx of Temporary
Laborers

Minor

Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact

Major

The required land SBPL was purchased from willing sellers at
mutually agreed land price. There were no share croppers or
agricultural work in the project area.
The EPC will monitor social impacts on the local villages due to
increased demand for goods, services and public health facilities
arising out of an influx of workers in the project area.
The on-site labor camp should meet the relevant standards.
The Grievance Redress mechanism is to address any complaints
from local people.

No monitoring required
The project entrepreneur and the EPC
contractor will monitor the social
impacts on the local villages during
the construction of the SBPL Power
Plant and will work with local
Community leaders to mitigate any
adverse impact.

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

12.Procurementof Local Labor, Goods and Services
Economic benefits to the
people of Project area

Major

Review the suitability and capacity of local workers. The EPC
Contractor will be encouraged to recruit local labor, goods and
services, wherever these are available at an acceptable quality and
price. The EPC Contractor will be required to follow a local
procurement policy.
The EPC Contractor will develop a Recruitment Policy for approval
by SBPL. The Recruitment Policy will include:
i.
ensure equal opportunities, fair treatment recruitment,
compensation, remuneration, working conditions and terms of
employment;
ii. a means of expressing grievances; and
iii. engaging subcontractors and suppliers who do not employ
child labor or forced labor, and operate appropriate
management systems consistent with requirements (i)and (ii).
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The EPC Contractor will provide
SBPL with details of the amount
of local labor, goods and services.

SBPL to review recruitment
policy and worker employment
contracts.

6.8 The Operational Phase
Table 6.16: Anticipated Impacts and Impact Management during the Operational Phase
Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

1.Air Emissions
NOX, SOx emissions

Major

Green house Gases

Minor

Monitoring operating load conditions.

Annual GHG audit to be prepared.

2. Noise
Noise levels at nearby
receptors.

Major

The Engines Hall will be built with 10 inches bricks with
layers of plaster and CI sheet. The noise attenuation will be
sufficient to keep the noise level within the standards set by
the DOE.
Silencers and mufflers will be installed on all site vehicles. Post
warning signs in areas where the noise level exceeds 80 dB(A) and
ensure workers are provided with hearing protection when working in
these areas.
Establish a grievance mechanism as part of a stakeholder engagement
plan.

Noise monitoring for at the nearest
residential properties to the north, east and
west of the power plant.

Installation of a 50 m stack to ensure effective dispersion of the
pollutants.
Install Continuous Emission
Monitoring Systems (CEMS) for continuous monitoring of emissions
rates.
.
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CEMS for stack emissions:
-NOX;
-SO2;
-PM10;
-CO;
-O2;and
-Flow rate.
The quantity and quality of the HFO
supplied and consumption per KWH

Review of complaints received
via the formalized grievance
mechanism.
Inspect all equipment and vehicles to
ensure it is maintained in a good working
order.

3.Surface Water Quality
Discharge of waste water Minor
to surface water
.

Water Consumption

Negligible

Site operations, including
the storage of hazardous
materials (i.e. oils, fuels
and chemicals), have the
potential to impact the
neighboring Kirtonkhola
River.

Major

Prior to discharge, the effluent will be treated in an ETP to primarily
remove oil from water. The treated water quality is to be monitored to
ensure it meets the effluent quality standards detailed in the DOE
standards and IFC EHS Guidelines.

Monitoring of effluent quality will be
undertaken prior to discharge for pH,
TSS, Oil &Grease, Total residual
Chlorine, Chromium (total), Copper,
Iron, Zinc, Cadmium, Mercury, and
Temperature.
Radiative cooling system will be used and as such the requirement of Water consumption to be monitored
water is low.
and compared with design
consumption values
Surface water monitoring will be carried out downstream of the site to Water quality will be monitored once
ensure compliance with the Bangladesh water quality standards.
during the first 3 months following
Hazardous materials will be stored with appropriate secondary
commissioning and subsequently once
containment to prevent accidental release to the river.
per year.
The storm water drainage system will comprise oil/water interceptors
and all drainage in the vicinity of designated hazardous materials
storage areas will discharge to the ETP.

4. Terrestrial and Aquatic Habitat

Potential for impacts on
wildlife (i.e. loss of
habitat, hindrance to
wildlife movement).

Minor

Potential for impacts on
aquatic habitat and
nearby fisheries due to
effluent discharges to the
River Kirtonkhola

Negligible

Boundary fencing of the Project Site will ensure wildlife choose
alternative routes.
Planting of indigenous trees, where possible, around the boundary of
the Project Site.
Provision of land scarped areas, where possible, around and within
the Project Site using indigenous species to supply habitat for
terrestrial and riparian species and improve aesthetics.
Provision of appropriate treatment plants for liquid and other wastes
and/or facilities which allow the collection and storage of harmful and
hazardous wastes in safe containers to minimize potential pollution
impacts on the River.
Treated effluent will be monitored to ensure it meets the effluent
quality standards detailed in the DOE standards and IFC EHS
Guidelines.
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The planted trees will be inspected to
ensure they become established. Any
planted trees which do not
successfully establish will be replaced.

Monitoring population of terrestrial and
aquatic organisms of the area in every six
months during the construction phase.
Maintaining liaison with the public
including systematic recording and
investigation of any complaints.

5.HumanSanitaryWaste
Potential for impairment
of surface water quality,
as well as health impacts.

Medium

Provision of an appropriate number of toilets and
hand-washing points.
Provision of on-site treatment of
sanitary wastes using soak pits of sufficient size.
Training on sanitation practices.

6.Solid Waste
Solid waste generation and Medium
disposal (potential for
land, surface water and
ground water
contamination)

7.HazardousMaterialsManagement
Soil, Groundwater and
Surface water impacts as
a result of poor
hazardous materials
management

Major

Regular checks of the sewage treatment system by the
EHS Manager to ensure continuation of proper
functioning.
Surface water quality sampling with analysis for
COD/BOD

Apply the waste hierarchy and reduce, reuse or Periodic checks by EHS Manager to ensure that waste
recycle wastes wherever possible.
management procedures are being followed.
Segregate wastes by types and provide appropriate
waste containers for the storage of all waste
streams.
Provide a specific area for the storage of solid
hazardous wastes (i.e. batteries, fluorescent
lighting tubes, used oil filters, aerosol cans etc.).
Prohibit the burning of wastes. Arrange a waste
removal contract and schedule at least weekly
waste collections to prevent the build-up of waste
materials.
Audit waste contractors to ensure appropriate
Refueling,
washing
maintenance
of plant
disposal
methods
areand
applied
according
to theand
vehicles
will
be
prohibited
in
the
vicinity
of water
waste stream.
bodies. Periodic checks of all HFO tanks and
pipelines.
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Periodic checks by EHS Manager to ensure
mitigation measures are implemented and enforced.

Issues/Concerns

Anticipated Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Hazardous materials (i.e. oils, fuels, chemicals) will be stored in
containers comprising appropriate secondary containment.
Spill kits will be available to contain any accidental release of
hazardous materials. A ‘Spill Prevention, Control and Contingency
Plan’ will be developed, outlining the power plant design features
and spill prevention and control measures.
Drainage from the powerhouse floors, fuel unloading areas and
fuel oil, lubricating oil and waste oil storage tank areas will flow to
a sump to be pumped to oil-water separator.
No underground storage tanks (USTs), containing oils, fuels or
chemicals, will be located on-site.
8. Site Run-off
Alteration in site drainage
patterns and flows in vicinity
of the SBPL Power Plant.
Potential for flooding along
the adjacent lands.

Major

Site design will be made in such a way as to diverting the Project
Site drainage to minimize the impacts on the land and water system
adjacent to the Project Site.
Provision of storm water management drains to divert on-site
surface flows.

Effectiveness of storm water run-off
attenuation measures will be
monitored by EHS Manager.
Maintaining liaison with the public
including systematic recording of
complaints relating to increased
offsite flooding and follow-up.

On-site storage of storm water, to attenuate and regulate runoff rates, will be incorporated into the drainage design.
9.Potentially Contaminating Wastes
Release of sludge, waste
oil, hydraulic fluids,
paints, solvents and
similar materials to the
environment.

Major

Imposing strict prohibition of dumping or burial of any potentially Site waste management will be
contaminating waste.
continually monitored by the
Potentially oil-contaminated drainage from the powerhouse floors, EHS Manager.
fuel unloading areas and fuel oil, lubricating oil, waste oil storage
tank areas and car parks will flow to a sump to be pumped to oilwater separator.
All the other potentially contaminating wastes(used oil, drained
hydraulic fluid, spent solvents, etc.,)will be recovered in separate,
properlyLabeled containers and disposed to far off-site recycling
facilities. Where viable options of incineration are available (e.g.,
refining of lubricating oil, solvent recovery, etc.), these will be
pursued upon verification of environmental acceptability.To be
disposed through DOE approved contractors
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10.Accidental Spills
Spills of fuel
or other
contaminating
wastes.

Issues/Concerns

Medium

HFO Tank storage areas will comprise impermeable
surfacing and secondary containment of sufficient capacity
to ensure containment of worst case spills.

Hazardous materials storage
facilities will be inspected by
the EHS Manager.
Periodic testing and checks of
spill response readiness and
emergency response equipment

Anticipated Impact

Mitigation/Management Measures
A facility-specific ‘Spill Prevention, Control and Contingency Plan ’will be
developed outlining the power plant environmental design features, spill
prevention and control procedures.
Materials and equipment required to respond to the various types of
potential spill incidents will be available on-site or nearby on a stand by
basis.

11.Health,Safety and Emergency Response
Weekly site safety
inspections shall be
conducted and the results
documented using a weekly
inspection checklist.
Analysis of minor accident and
near miss statistics to identify
‘hot spots’ and take
appropriate action.

Major

Notify local clinics and hospitals before commissioning of the SBPL
Power Plant.
Job specific medicals for all employees prior to start of work and updated
annually.
EHS training and safety induction for all employees and 6 monthly updates.
First aid kits and trained first aid practitioners on-site at all times. Access
restrictions (barriers and signage) will be used to prevent unauthorized access
to the Project Site. Preparation of an EHS Plan, including:
- EHS Policy and Objectives;









Appointment of qualified EHS
specialist(s) who will be on-site throughout operations;
Project EHS rules;
Details of how rules and updates (if required) will be communicated to
workers
Identification and risk assessment of hazardous activities and high risk
areas;
Safe working methods for hazardous activities;
Ensure all personnel are provided with all required PPE for the
environment they are in and the tasks they are performing;
Implementation of a Lock-out
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Monitoring
and material will be carried out on a
continued basis.




Tag-out program; and
Reporting and investigation procedure for all severe and minor
accidents, and near misses.

Ensuring all subcontractors sign and agree to the site EHS Plan. Provide
training for all subcontractors to ensure that the procedures are fully
understood and complied with.
Formation of an EHS Committee, chaired by the EHS Manager and
comprising representative staff from a wide variety of levels and roles.

Exploitation and
discrimination of workers.

Major

Natural Hazards, including Major
earthquakes, cyclones,
tornados and floods, as
wellas fires and
explosions, may severely
impact upon power plant
operations.

Bangladesh has ratified key International Labour Organization
(ILO) conventions, to ensure the work conditions are reasonable
and safe, and employees are free from any form of discrimination.
Appoint a suitably qualified Emergency Coordinator(s). Develop an
Emergency Response Plan
(ERP), covering all foreseeable emergencies.
The ERP will include:
 what should be done and who should do it;
 what equipment is required and where this will be located; and
 staff training requirements and inductions for new workers and
site visitors.
 In addition, the ERP will include:
 a method for communication of the ERP to all workers and
people arriving on-site;
 an emergency contacts document which is maintained upto date;
 a review of local emergency services capability and resources.
Where they cannot respond to a foreseeable emergency, ensure
suitable resources are available at the Project Site and
trained/equipped to respond; and
 liaison with local emergency services to ensure they are familiar
with the Project Site
 layout and potentially hazardous locations
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SBPL to write employment
contracts and employ a
Human Resources Manager
responsible for enforcing
ILO conventions.
At least quarterly emergency
drills, which are documented
and critiqued. The drills should
cover all emergencies and,
where shift work is undertaken,
include all shifts to ensure full
staff participation.
A weekly schedule for in sections
of
Emergency equipment located
around the site, to ensure it is in
the correct location and in a
suitable condition to be used.

Issues/Concerns

Anticipated
Impact
15.TrafficandTransportation
Increased congestion and
Minor
safety implications on
local roads, although
traffic associated with the
operational phase of the
power plant is considered
to be minor.

Mitigation/Management Measures

Monitoring

Prepare a traffic and transportation plan for the ,which includes (but
not limited to):

Implement the traffic and
transportation plan.

- avoid the delivery of materials or machinery during peak traffic
periods;

Record and investigate all
accidents and near misses.









stick to agreed traffic routes, avoiding narrow roads and
Visual inspection of roads used by
villages;
site vehicles.
enforce local road an driver traffic rules;
implementation of a safety program(signage, speed
Review of complaints received
restrictions, lights on trucks, truck load restrictions etc.)
via the formalized grievance
within the power plants area;
provide training on safe driving and safe unloading of HFO mechanism.
from barges;
prevent unauthorized access(i.e. public access) to the
Project Site;
load trucks(if used)in accordance with legal requirements
and cover transported materials to prevent them falling off
during transit; and
maintain and/or repair any private and public highways that
have been damaged by vehicles from the power plants site (if
applicable).

Resolve potential river traffic navigation problems and
construction of a jetty along the river bank. No significant
increase in river.
Traffic volume is anticipated during operation except for the
HFO barges which are infrequent
A grievance mechanism established as part of a stakeholder
engagement plan.
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6.9 The Decommissioning Phase
Table 6.17: Management Aspects during the Decommissioning Phase
Issue/Concerns
Closure, Decommissioning
and Rehabilitation

Management Measures
Closure / Decommissioning may involve adverse impacts
not perceived at this stage of the project.
A detailed decommissioning and rehabilitation plan will
be prepared prior to closure of the power plants. Such a
plan might include:
 strict adherence to all appropriate waste management
techniques, including the reuse and recycling of
materials wherever possible;
 disposable of hazardous waste materials in a legal and
responsible manner;
 remediation of soil and/or groundwater contamination
(if applicable); and
 rehabilitation and enhancement of terrestrial habitats
within the power plants footprints.
 - Mitigation measures to control dust and air
emissions during the construction phase will be
implemented.
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Net Effect
Plant closure and
rehabilitation of the
site area.

Monitoring
Soil and groundwater
monitoring to determine
subsurface impacts (if any) of
the power plants operation.
Restoration to baseline
conditions, as detailed in
Section 4 of this report.

Chapter 7: ANALYSIS OF ALTERNATIVES
7.1 ‘No Project’ Alternative
From physical and environmental points of view, the ‘do-nothing' is preferable to any project
implementation, since it would avoid creation of any of the adverse impacts associated with
the project. But the ‘without project alternative’ is not acceptable since this will strongly
reduce the potential for socio-economic development of the country. In spite of having
greater potentiality, the industrial growth is retarded mainly due to inadequacy of electricity
facility.
So, it is concluded that the ‘No build’ alternative is unacceptable, and the potential socioeconomic benefits of implementation of such project far outweigh the adverse impacts, all of
which can be controlled and minimized to an allowable level.
7.1.1 Analysis of Technology and Fuel Alternatives
Bangladesh Power Development Board (BPDB) in October 26, 2010 issued a request for
proposal (RFF), Number is P1000478, Quotation number Q1001181AIR, mentioning the
relevant technical, financial and commercial aspects. Under Section 2: Project information
and scope, it has been clearly mentioned that the Projects sponsor has to use reciprocating
engine and has to use the PGCB substation for transmitting the electricity. In addition, it is
clearly mentioned that the fuel of the power plant will be High Furnace Oil (HFO). So, there
is vast scope for SBPL to think for alternative technology and fuel.
7.1.2 Analysis of Site Alternatives
Analysis of site alternatives (AoA) helps to justify the need for starting, stopping, or
continuing of selection of a site for a particular project. They are done because decision
makers need reliable, objective assessments of the options for providing required capabilities.
AoA identifies potentially viable solutions and provide comparative cost, effectiveness, and
risk assessments of each solution to a baseline; this baseline is typically the current operating
system.
It is already mentioned that while identification of project site for a power plant project, some
parameters are taken into consideration like:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)

availability of evacuation line and substation,
availability of land,
fuel transport facility through sea
Infrastructure facility (road, telecommunication, administration etc).

Taking all these into consideration the best possible site for the project is at the proposed
location.
7.1.3

Location and Area of Available Land

During site visit, information about physical location of the sites was collected from local
people as well as representatives of SBPL. To assess the geographic location a GPS receiver
was used. Based on the available information, physical, geographic location and proposed
area of the project site are depicted in Table 7.1.
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Table 7.1: Comparison of sites with respect to location and area
Site

Physical Location
Mouza

Geographic location

Site-1: Main plant

Rupatali

Municipalit
y
Barisal

Ward

Latitude

Longitude

25

22°39'31.80"N
22°39'35.36"N
22°39'31.59"N
22°39'25.16"N
22°39'30.66"N
22°39'33.80"N
22°39'36.19"N
22°39'31.30"N
22°39'30.62"N
22°39'45.31"N
22°39'45.12"N
22°39'43.08"N
22°39'43.67"N

90°20'6.16"E = NW
90°20'9.52"E = N
90°20'13.24"E = NE
90°20'8.77"E = SW
90°20'9.68"E= Centre
90°20'15.21"E=NW
90°20'19.50"E=NE
90°20'22.66"E = SE
90°20'18.03"E = SW
90°19'59.48"E = NW
90°20'1.95"E = NE
90°20'1.54"E = SW
90°19'59.12"E = SE

Site-2: Alternative

Rupatali

Barisal

25

Site-3: Alternative

Rupatali

Barisal

25

Map 7.1: Two alternative sites view for the alternative plant mentioned in the above image
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Area
in acre

9.22

6

3

Photo 7.1: Four site views of the proposed choice of SBPL

Photo 7.2: Four site views of the alternative plant site 1
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Photo 7.3: Four site view of the alternative plant site 2

Table 7.2: Comparison of sites with respect to topography and land use pattern
Location
Site-1

Site-2

Site-3

7.1.4




















Topography
The site is basically a plain terrain.
The site requires 3-4 feet land filling.
Closed to PDB Gas Turbine power plant
The overall shape of the site is rectangular making it
more suitable for a power plant.
The site is basically a plain terrain.
The site requires about 7-8 feet land filling.
The overall shape of the site is rectangular
Out site from the road connection
Need more compensation
Local sentiment opposite to set up a power plant
The site has moderate a plain terrain
There are some settlement in the site
The site requires about 3-5 feet land filling
Need resettlement to another site
Need more compensation
Public impact severe than others site
Near to the settlement
Near to the religious place

Land use pattern





Agricultural land
Fallow land
Developed land
Char khas land





Wetland for aquatic life
Agricultural activities
Comprehensive
agricultural activity







Agricultural activity
Vegetable firming land
Plain developed land
Forestry
Social forestry

Distance from Major Infrastructure

While selecting a power plant site, distance from major infrastructure is important consideration.
Because of construction of transmission line requires considerable amount of financial
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involvement and sophisticated technology. As the proposed project will be a furnace oil based
power plant, proximity to oil storage facility is also a major issue to develop with. In the
following Table7.3, the sites are evaluated based on distance from some important infrastructures.
Table 7.3: Comparison of sites with respect to distance from major infrastructure
Sl. No

Major Infrastructure

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Substation
PDB office
Barisal River port
Barisal Upazila Office
LGED office
Upazila health complex
Upazila police station
Rupatali bus stand

Approx Areal Distance from
Site-1
Site-2
2.5
2.5
.5
.5
6.75
6.75
4.0
4.2
4.0
4.2
4.0
4.2
4.0
4.2
3
3

Site (km)
Site-3
3.25
1.25
7.75
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.2
4

Source: BCAS field representative

The analysis shows that even the alternative locations size and areas are adequate for the
proposed power plant but for the following reasons the site chosen by the project sponsors to
be the most advantageous and suitable.










7.1.5

Close proximity to the PDB Gas Turbine
No natural wetlands will not be disturbed
No more resettlement require
Local people want to sell the land willingly for the sake of power plant
Close proximity to the main road and Kirtonkhola river for transportation of
construction equipments and HFO during construction and operation period
Land filling requirement will be less than others
Administrative head quarter is not so far
Land price comparatively reasonable than other site
Relatively less densely populated area
Vulnerability to Natural Calamity

According to the earthquake zoning of Bangladesh the three sites have fallen under Zone II,
which means that the sites have moderate risk of earthquake. On March 1, 2011 UN Office
for the Co-ordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) published a composite map of
vulnerability to natural calamity for Bangladesh. According to this map, the sites have less
significant risk associated with Tsunami and storm surge. But the tropical storm intensity is
about 210 kmh. There is no risk of volcanic eruption for these sites. According to this map
earthquake risks for the three sites is Degree VI according to the Modified Mercalli Scale.
The following Map 7.2 depicted the Natural Hazard Risk of Bangladesh. Since the
alternatives analysed are relatively close to each other the vulnerability will be the same.
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Map 7.2: Natural Hazard Risk Map of Bangladesh prepared by OCHA

7.1.6

Environmental and social safeguard aspects

There are two major components in safeguards aspects. They are environmental and social
issues. In this section, the sites will be evaluated based on some project specific environmental
and social parameters. The shortlisted three sites have been compared with respect to
environmental and social aspects.
7.1.7

Comparative Valuation of the Proposed Sites

Land price is dependent on a number of factors. Among this factors accessibility to the site and
proximity to major infrastructure are two major factors. Similarly the land rate was found to
vary from site to site. The source of this land price was collected by the representative of BCAS
in discussion with the local people and the representative of SBPL. In the following Table7.4,
the tentative unit price of three sites is evaluated.
Table 7.4: Land price of short-listed sites
Site

Market price (taka/decimal)

Site-1
Site-2
Site-3

400,000
350,000
350,000

Source: BCAS site survey
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Chapter 8: ENVIRONMENTAL AND OCCUPATIONAL
MANAGEMENT PLAN
8.1 Introduction
This chapter deals at length with the measures that SBPL will take in response to the need for
sound environmental management throughout the various phases of the proposed project. The
chapter also outlines measures that will be taken in relation to the management of social impacts
and the need to address grievances that the various project stakeholders might have, in respect
of various stages of project implementation, throughout the life of the proposed project.
The mitigation measures proposed in Chapters 7 of this ESIA Report, which are designed to
avoid or minimize impacts during pre-construction, construction, operational and
decommissioning phases of the project form the basis of this Chapter. This Chapter presents the
specific plan for implementing the mitigation and monitoring requirements and addressing
community grievances within the framework of an Environmental and Social Management and
Monitoring Plan (ESMMP).The following principles were used to guide the preparation of the
ESMMP:


Focus on occupational health, safety, and environment risk prevention;



Affordable, safe technologies are used wherever failure of equipment would have a
significant effect on safety, health, or the environment;



Conformance with relevant standards, codes, and practices will be considered in the
application of the safe technologies;



All activities will be performed in a safe and effective manner and all equipment will be
maintained in good operating conditions for the protection of health and safety of all
persons and the conservation of the environment and property;



All necessary precautions are carried out to control, remove, or otherwise correct any
hazardous materials leaks and/or spills, or other health and safety hazards;



All activities and components related to construction of the power station will meet
relevant international standards which ensure sufficient technical levels of safety; and



Necessary measures will be ensured to redress grievances that the communities within
and in the proximity of the Project Site might experience.

This Chapter describes the ESMMP of the SBPL Power Plant project and addresses the
following key components:


Management activities and systems;



Plans, procedures, and programs;



Monitoring activities;



Implementation schedule; and



Plans for integrating the ESMMP within the overall development plan for the SBPL
Power Plant project.
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8.2 Environmental Management
SBPL is committed to constructing and operating the power plant in an environmentally
responsible manner and in compliance with relevant environmental laws, regulations, and
guidelines in force in the country and also those prescribed by lending agencies, including the
IFC and other financing agencies. SBPL will implement an Environmental Management System
(EMS), including an environmental policy that states the principles and intentions of the
enterprise in relation to its overall environmental performance. Such principles and intentions
will be communicated to each employee as well as the nature of their individual environmental
responsibilities. Where appropriate, staff training will be undertaken to ensure their continued
environmental performance. In addition, SBPL will aim to obtain International Organization for
Standardization (ISO) 14001 accreditation for the EMS within the first three years of operation.
SBPL is also committed to the creation and implementation of programs to reduce the
probability of occurrence of adverse impacts upon the environment. As required, contingency
plans will be developed for mitigating potential adverse incidents. SBPL will expect the same
level of environmental performance from its agents, suppliers, and contractors and will stipulate
this in any legally binding agreements it enters with these parties.
SBPL will also ensure that appropriate corporate resources, personnel and reporting and
accountability systems, are in place for the successful implementation of the ESMMP. They
will, on a continuing basis, review the objectives of the ESMMP as well as the company's
success in achieving them.
Where objectives are not being achieved, corrective action will be taken. The ESMMP
objectives will also be modified over the life of the SBPL Power Plant, as appropriate, to reflect
changing environmental laws, regulations, standards, and technologies.

8.3 Plans, Procedures and Programs
As part of the ESMMP objectives, several plans, procedures, and programs have been
developed to guide every stage of project construction, operation, and decommissioning so that
the environmental performance of the power plant is optimized. While formulating a detailed
ESMMP for the proposed SBPL Power Plant project, the pertinent impacts during the three
phases, (i.e. construction, operation and decommissioning) have been taken into consideration.
The pertinent impact aspects during the three project stages, as applicable, have been as under
the following major headings:
1. Air Quality (dust and other particulate matter generation, stack emissions);
2. Noise and Vibration;
3. Hydrology and Surface Water Quality;
4. Drainage and Flood Control;
5. Terrestrial Ecology;
6. Aquatic Ecology;
7. Land Use;
8. Water Use;
9. Traffic and Transportation;
10. Solid Wastes;
11. Occupational Health and Safety;
12. Emergency Response;
13. Socio-Economics; and
14. Public Relations.
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The following sections present an overview of the plans, procedures, and programs that will be
developed for the SBPL Power Plant.

8.4 Environmental and Social Management and Monitoring Plan (ESMMP)
The ESMMP is sub-divided into the following phases of development:
• Table 8.1: Construction Phase;
• Table 8.2: Operational Phase; and
• Table8.3: Decommissioning Phase.
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8.4.1 The Construction Phase
Table 8.1: EMP for the Construction Phase
Aspect
Dust
Emissions
/
Noise
Emissions

Mitigation measures/compensation
Periodic sprinkling of water throughout the
area subject to land excavation to arrest dust
emissions.
Cover all stockpiles with canvas or plastic
sheets during windy periods.
Limit the speed of heavy goods vehicles
over unpaved surfaces.
No Piling after 6 pm or before 7am.

Timeframe
Continuous.

Responsibility
Contractor

Health and
Safety

Risk Assessments and Safe Working
Methods will be prepared and implemented
at the site.
Access restrictions (barriers and signage)
will be used to prevent unauthorized access
to the Project Site.

Continuous

Contractor

Waste
Management

Ensure good waste management practices,
with appropriate provisions for the storage
of Hazardous wastes.
Ensure that wastes are removed by an
accredited and competent party under fully
‘duty of care’ (i.e. understand final
location of disposal / treatment facilities).

Continuous

Contractor

Hazardous
Materials
Management

Refueling, washing and maintenance of plant Continuous
and vehicles will be prohibited in the vicinity
of water bodies.
Spill kits will be available to contain any
accidental release of hazardous materials
(including within vehicles when
transporting hazardous materials).
All hazardous materials will be provided
with secondary containment.
Any hazardous materials to be transported
to or from the Project Site will include
suitable
protection (in the form of manufacturer /
supplier recommended packaging or as
stated in the relevant Material Safety Data
Sheet (MSDS) to mitigate against any
accidental release.
Periodic sprinkling of water throughout
Continuous
the area subject to the site preparation and
Quarterly
land raising process to arrest dust
emissions. Cover all stockpiles with
canvas or plastic

Contractor

Dust Emissions
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Weekly

Contractor

Aspect

Mitigation measures/compensation
Sheets during windy periods.
Limit the speed of heavy good vehicles over
unpaved surfaces.
over materials during transport to site.
Clean road vehicles wheels before leaving the
site.
Prohibit rubbish burning within the
construction site.

Timeframe
During routine
maintenance
and during
start-up and
shut-down.

Responsibility
Contractor

Schedule a
monthly
inspection

Air Emissions

Vehicle and construction plant combustion
engine emissions will be isolated and
temporary in nature. However, in the event
that vehicles are left standing for significant
periods, their engines will be switched off.
In addition, the Contractor will ensure that
all plant is maintained in a satisfactory
manner so as to minimize emissions.

Daily Checks.

Contractor

Noise

Select equipment and construction
techniques that cause minimum noise.
Maintain equipment in good working order.
Construction activities, such as piling,
which generate significant noise, will be
carried out during the daytime.
Install noise reduction equipment i.e.
silencers and mufflers, on noisy plant and
frequently check the efficiency of noise
attenuation equipment.
A grievance redress mechanism will
be established as part of a stakeholder
engagement plan.

Daily checks of
equipment and
whenever
complaints are
received.

Contractor

An earth bund will be constructed to
prevent the discharge of sediment and
hazardous materials to neighboring water
bodies.
Storm water will be discharged via an oil
separator and settlement tank to the water
bodies

Daily visual
inspections.

Nearest water bodies.

and three
locations:
50 m upstream;
adjacent to the
Project Site;
and 50m
downstream of
River
Kirtonkhola

Surface Water
Quality and
Hydrology
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Schedule a
monthly
inspection of
equipment.

Water sampling
every three
months

Contractor

Aspect
Groundwater
Quality

Mitigation measures/compensation
All hazardous materials will be provided with
secondary containment to limit the potential for
subsurface impacts.

Timeframe
Quarterly from
on- site deep
and shallow
tube wells.
Terrestrial and Trees will be planted around the boundary of the Aquatic
Project Site during the construction phase.
Ecology
New species will not include invasive or alien
species.

Responsibility
Contractor

Traffic and
Transportation

Contractor














Prepare a traffic and transportation plan for
the construction phase, which includes (but
not
Limited to):
avoid the transportation of materials
or machinery during peak traffic
periods;
stick to agreed traffic routes, avoiding
narrow roads and villages;
enforce local road and river traffic rules;
implementation of a safety program
(signage, speed restrictions, lights on
trucks, truckload restrictions etc.) within
the construction area;
provide training on safe driving;
prevent unauthorized access(i.e. public access)
to the construction site;
load trucks in accordance with legal
requirements and cover transported materials to
prevent them falling off during transit; and
maintain and/or repair any private and
public highways that have been damaged by
vehicles from the construction site.
Resolve potential river traffic navigation
problems and construction of a jetty along the
river bank. No significant increase in river
traffic volume is anticipated.
A Grievance redress mechanism established as
part of a stakeholder engagement plan.

At the start of
the project.

Contractor

When necessary.
Monthly
When necessary.

Solid Wastes

Apply the waste hierarchy and reduce, reuse
or recycle wastes wherever possible.

Weekly

Contractor

Human and
Sanitary
Wastes

Provision of an appropriate number of toilets
and hand-washing points.
Provision of on-site treatment of sanitary
wastes.
Training on sanitation practices.

Continuous
observations.

Contractor
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Surface water
and groundwater
quality
sampling every
3 months.

Aspect
Hazardous
Materials
Management

Occupational
Health
and Safety

Mitigation measures/compensation
Refueling, washing and maintenance of
plant and vehicles will be prohibited in the
vicinity of water bodies.
Spill kits will be available to contain
any accidental release of hazardous
materials.
All hazardous materials will be provided
with secondary containment.
Notify local clinics and hospitals before
commencement of construction works.
specific medicals for all employees.
EHS training and safety induction for
all employees and 6 monthly updates.
First aid kits and trained first aid
practitioners on-site at all times.
arriers and signage) will
be used to prevent unauthorized access to the
Project Site.

eparation of an EHS Plan for approval by
BPL ,including:
- EHS Policy and Objectives;
- Appointment of qualified EHS specialist(s) who
will be onsite throughout the construction
project;
- Project EHS rules;
- Details of how rules and updates (if required)
will be communicated to workers
- Identification and risk assessment of
hazardous activities and high risk areas;
- Safe working methods for hazardous activities,
including confined space working and working
at
heights;
- Ensure all personnel are provided with all
required PPE for the environment they are in
and the tasks they are performing;
- Implementation of a Lock-out Tag-out program;
and
- Reporting and investigation procedure for
all severe and minor accidents, and near
misses.
Ensuring all subcontractors (if any) sign and
agree to the site EHS Plan. Provide training
for all subcontractors to ensure site
procedures are fully understood and
complied with (in Appropriate languages as
required)
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Timeframe
Continuous

Responsibility
Contractor

Weekly

Contractor

EHS Plan to be
approved
by
SBPL
management.

8.4.2 The Operational Phase
Table 8.2: EMP for the Operational Phase
Aspect
Environmental
Management
System (EMS)

Mitigation measures/compensation
SBPL will implement an EMS,
including an environmental policy, and
aim to obtain
ISO 14001 accreditation within the first
three
years of operation.
SBPL will appoint a suitably qualified
Environmental Health & Safety (EHS)
Coordinator, who will be responsible for
implementation of the EMS. The EHS
Coordinator will report directly to the
Plant Manager who will have overall
responsibility for EHS Management.

Timeframe
Three years

Responsibility
SBPL and the
EHS Coordinator

Health & Safety
Management
System

implement a Health and
Safety
Management System, and aim to
obtain OHSAS18001 accreditation
within the first three years of
operation.

Three years

SBPL and the
EHS Coordinator

Aspect
Air Quality

Noise

Mitigation measures/compensation
.
Use of 40m high stacks to optimize
dispersion of exhaust gases.
.
Monitoring ground-level NOX,
Sox and particulate matters
concentrations at three locations in
neighboring settlements and
villages.

Engines, Radiator fans, waste heat
boilers will be installed in
buildings equipped with acoustic
walls and enclosures.
Silencers and mufflers will be
installed on all site vehicles.
Post warning signs in areas where
the noise level exceeds 80dB(A)
and ensure workers are
provided with hearing
protection when working in
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these areas.
Establish a grievance mechanism
as part of a stakeholder
engagement plan.

Timeframe
Responsibility
Monitoring ground- SBPL and the
level NOX, SOX
EHS Coordinator
and Particulate
matters
concentrations (at a
minimum of three
locations) for a 24hour period
annually.

During the first 3
Months following
SBPL and the
commissioning and
EHS
subsequently at least Coordinator
once per year.
If/when Complaints
received. During
routine maintenance.

Aspect
Mitigation measures/compensation
Effluent Discharge
ent shall be analyzed
.be held in a tank and
Then discharged to the river. Prior
to discharge, the will be monitored
and the effluent treatment
plant(ETP) is designed to ensure it
meets the effluent quality standards
detailed in the DoE Guidelines.

Surface
Quality

Timeframe
Prior to discharge.

Quarterly during the
first year of
. SBPL and the
Operation to monitor EHS Coordinator
the effectiveness of
the ETP.
subsequently
annually

Water

Surface water monitoring will be
Once during the first
carried out downstream of the site to
3months following
ensure compliance
commissioning and
With the DoE water quality standards. subsequently at least
Hazardous materials will be stored
once per year
with appropriate secondary
containment to prevent accidental
release to the river.
The storm water drainage system will
comprise oil/water interceptors and all
drainage infencing
the vicinity
of designated
Terrestrial
and
Boundary
will make
terrestrial Every quaeterly
hazardous
materials
storage
areas will
Aquatic Habitats
wildlife choose alternative routes.
dischargeoftoindigenous
the effluenttrees,
treatment
Planting
where
system. around the boundary of the
possible,
Project Site.
. protect ecology
To
Compliance with IFCPS6: Biodiversity
Conservation and of Living Natural
Resources
Traffic
and Prepare
a traffic and transportation plan for
Sustainable
Management
Transportation
the
operational
phase, which includes(but not
Every Month
Limited to):
- avoid the delivery of materials or
machineryduring transportatio
To prevent unnecessary
impacts from traffic including
Issues related to safety
Annually
Compliance with
IFC PS4: Community
When necessary.
Health, Safety, and
Security
Waste Management

To provide a healthy, safe
working environment.
To prevent pollution
To ensure compliance legal
environmental
limits
Compliance with IFC PS3: Resource
Efficiency and Pollution
Prevention
Human and Sanitary
To provide a healthy, safe
Wastes
working
Continuous
observations.
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Responsibility
SBPL and the
EHS Coordinator

SBPL

SBPL

SBPL

SBPL

Monthly EHS
Coordinator

SBPL

Evry week

EHS
Contractor/SBPL

Aspect

Mitigation measures/compensation

Timeframe

Responsibility

environment.
o prevent pollution
To ensure compliance legal environmental
limits
ompliance with
IFC PS3: Resource Efficiency and Pollution
Prevention
Quarterly water quality sampling.
Hazardous Materials
Management

Aspect

prevent
Pollution of surface and groundwater
and protect ecology
Compliance with IFC PS3: Resource
Efficiency and
Pollution
Prevention
Continuous
Mitigation measures/compensation
Any hazardous materials to be transported
to or from the Project Site will include
suitable
protection (in the form of manufacturer /
supplier recommended packaging or as
stated in the relevant Material Safety Data
Sheet (MSDS) to mitigate against any
accidental release.
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EHS Coordinator

Timeframe Responsibility

Occupational
Health
and Safety

Aspect

Greenhouse
Gas
Emissions

Labor Conditions

Notify local clinics and hospitals before
Monthly
commissioning of the SBPCL Power Plant.
Job specific medicals for all employees
Quarterly
prior to start of work and updated
annually.
Annually
EHS training and safety induction for
all employees and 6monthlyupdates.
First aid kits and trained first aid
practitioners on-site at all times.
Access restrictions (barriers and signage)
will be used to prevent unauthorized access
to the
Project Site.
eparation of an EHS Plan, including:
-EHS Policy and Objectives;
-Project EHS rules;
-Details of how rules and updates (if required) will
be communicated to workers
-Identification and risk assessment of
hazardous activities and high risk areas;
-Safe working methods for hazardous activities,
including confined space working and
working at heights;
-Ensure all personnel are provided with all
required PPE for the environment they are in
and the tasks they are performing;
-Implementation of a Lock-out Tag-out program;
and
-Reporting and investigation procedure for all
severe and minor accidents, and near misses.
Ensuring all subcontractors sign and agree to
Mitigation
measures/compensation
the site
EHS Plan. Provide training for all
Subcontractors to ensure site procedures are fully
understood and complied with.
Formation of an EHS Committee, chaired by the
EHS Manager and comprising representative
staff from a wide variety of levels and roles.
Undertake an annual greenhouse gas emission
audit to quantify greenhouse gases associated both
with the Project Site and off-site linked
activities. The finding of the audit should include
identification of feasible measures to reduce or offset emissions.
Bangladesh has ratified key International Labor
Organization (ILO) conventions, to ensure the
work conditions are reasonable and safe, and
employees are free from any form of
discrimination.
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EHS Manager
EHS Coordinator
Independent Safety
Consultant

Timefra
me

Responsibility

Annually

SBPL to appoint a suitably
competent auditing party.

At the
SBPL to
start of
appoint a Human Resources (HR)
employme Department
nt

Emergency
Response

Appoint a suitably qualified Emergency
Coordinator(s).Develop an Emergency Response
Plan(ERP),covering all foreseeable
Emergencies ,including HFO leaks and afire risk
assessment. The ERP will include:
-what should be done and who should do it;
-what equipment is required and where this will be located; and
-staff training requirements and inductions for new workers
and site visitors.

At least
every three
Month
Weekly

Emergency
Coordinator (appointed
SNPCL)

by

In addition, the ERP will include:
-a method for communication of the ERP to all workers
and people arriving on-site;
-an emergency contacts document which is maintained up to date;
-a review of local emergency services capability and resources.
Where they cannot respond to a foreseeable emergency, ensure
suitable resources are available at the site and trained/equipped
to respond; and
-liaison with local emergency services to ensure they are
familiar with the site layout and potentially hazardous locations.

Socio-Economics

The Compliance Manager will monitor social impacts To be
on the local villages due to increased demand for goods, confirmed
services and public health facilities arising out of
additional workers (operating the SBPL)
grievance mechanism through a Committee will be
proposed to address the grievances related to the
resettlement and compensation. The committee will
comprise representatives of the PAPs, a representative of
SBPL management and elected local representatives.

SNPCL, the Compliance Manager
and local community
leaders.

Aspect

Mitigation measures/compensation

Responsibility

Stakeholder
Engagement

Timefra
me

SBPL will look to procure local goods and services, wherever these
are available at an acceptable quality and price. SBPL will adopt a
Recruitment Policy including:
i. Implementation of training programmes to
facilitate skill development and enhancement of locally recruited
workers;
ii. ensure equal opportunities, fair treatment and nondiscrimination in
relation to
recruitment, compensation, remuneration,
working conditions and terms of employment;
iii. a means of expressing grievances; and
iv. engaging subcontractors and suppliers who do not employ child
laboror forced labor, and operate appropriate management systems
consistent with
requirements (ii) and(iii).
A Stakeholder Engagement Plan will be prepared by SBPL ,in order
to:
 establish clear stakeholder engagement channels. People in the
neighboring villages should have clear
 Lines of communication to SBPL; and
receive ,investigate and address any complaints and/or concerns from all
stakeholders.
Ensuring full engagement with
local community to improve project and maximize benefits
Compliance with IFC PS 4: Community
Health, Safety, and
 Security
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Monthly

Complaints
and
Grievances

SBPL

8.4.3 The Decommissioning Phase
Table 8.3: Management Aspects during the Decommissioning Phase
Issue/Concerns
Closure,
Decommissioning and
Rehabilitation

Anticipated
Major
Effect

Management Measures
Closure / Decommissioning may involve
adverse impacts not perceived at this stage
of the project.
A detailed decommissioning and
rehabilitation plan will be prepared prior to
closure of the SBIIPCL Power Plant. Such
a plan might include:
 strict adherence to all appropriate
waste management techniques,
including the reuse and recycling of
materials wherever possible;
 disposal of hazardous waste materials
in a legal and responsible manner;
 remediation of soil and/or groundwater
contamination (if
 applicable); and
 rehabilitation and enhancement of
terrestrial habitats within the power
plants footprints.
 - Mitigation measures to control dust
and air emissions during the
construction phase will be
implemented.
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Monitoring
Soil and groundwater
monitoring to
Determine subsurface
impacts (if any) of the
power plant’s
operation. Restoration
to baseline conditions,
as detailed in Section 4
of this report.

Chapter-9: INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENT AND
ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING
9.1 Institutional Requirements
For ensuring the construction and operation of the power plant according to the required
compliance, there should be designated entity/institution or unit. The institution will be fully
responsible to maintain the safeguard compliances. SBPL has realized the importance of
establishing a separate entity for environmental monitoring and management. So, to maintain
the environmental and social compliances, SBPL has planned to establish an individual
compliance unit operating under the guidance of Head of Operation. They are planning to
name the unit as Environmental and Social Monitoring Unit (ESMU). The detail of the
ESMU has been discussed in the following sections.
9.1.1 Environmental and Social Monitoring Unit
SBPL is in principal obligated to relevant national and international environmental and social
compliances and standards. It has informed that it will try to maintain all relevant
compliances during construction and operational phases. In doing so, it has planned to form
ESMU as is mentioned in the earlier section. The duties of the ESMU will include to:
ensure environmental and social safeguard compliances;
coordinate environmental monitoring process;
act as liaison with the public, local organizations and government;
ensure and supervise record keeping, data storage for follow-up actions;
monitor hazardous materials storage and handling;
promote environmental awareness and safety measures; and
prepare environmental management and periodic monitoring reports as required by
DOE. .
9.1.2 Composition of Environmental and Social Monitoring Unit
The ESMU will be based on three tiers operational mechanism. It will be led by Head of
Operation of the power plant. Head of Operation will serve as General Manager (Planning,
Administration and Safeguard Compliance). Under his guidance there will be one
Compliance Manager, who will be supported by two Compliance Officers. One Compliance
Officer will be responsible for all sorts of environmental aspects and standards and another
one will be assigned to maintain social and occupational health and safety aspects and
standards.
Consulting services will be mobilized as necessary to assist in initial operations, to ensure
that the ESMU will be self-sufficient for EMP implementation, submission of progress
reports, and preparation of environmental assessment for subsequent construction works.
Additional third-party services may be employed by the SBPL as necessary. Qualified and
experienced construction contractor will be responsible for implementation of mitigation
measures during the construction phase.
To look after the EHS aspects during the Construction Phase, SBPL has already deployed an
EHS Officer having Master Degree in Environmental Engineering. Based on the
performance, he will be extended for the Operation Phase or a new EHS officer will be
recruited. The major responsibilities of the EHS Officer are as follows:
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Monitor the environmental, health, safety, fire protection and emergency response
matters;
Ensure the compliance of the Department of Environment;
Ensure the compliance of other external stakeholders;
Monitor the implementation of the EMP;
Develop standard operational procedure (SOP) for EHS aspects;
Conduct safety inspections; provide safety training to promote a safe working
environment for the employees.

9.1.3 Environmental Training
Training is an integral part of a preventive strategy. Environmental and disaster management
training will be required to ensure proper implementation of effective environmental
management and monitoring plan; and disaster management plan. However, training could be
organized by ESMU involving relevant staff. As a trainer, competent Consultant can be
outsourced. Important training under the spectrum of ESMU needs to include:





Training on fire fighting;
Training on environmental regulations and standards;
Staff training on environmental monitoring;
Training on environmental health and safety measure.

9.2 Environmental Monitoring
Environmental monitoring is an essential component of environmental management plan, as
it provides the basic scenario of the impact of the project on baseline condition. The prime
objectives of environmental monitoring are:





assess the effectiveness of proposed mitigation measures by comparing
monitoring result with baseline data/environmental standards;
identify the extent of environmental impact;
determine project compliance with regulatory requirements;
adopt remedial action and further mitigation measures if found to be necessary.

During the Construction Phase, the construction contractor will ensure that activities like land
leveling, clearing work, access road construction, putting proper traffic signals etc. have been
accomplished properly to minimize the level of impact. This in turn has to be monitored by
the Compliance Manager and Compliance Officers of ESMU of the power plant, in operation
phase. Preventive maintenance should be carried out to identify and resolve problems related
to cooling oil, gaskets, circuit breakers, vibration measurements, and other monitoring
activities at regular intervals. Monitoring of oil water separation and sanitary waste treatment
should be done periodically to avoid water pollution. Other environmental good practices
include noise abatement, maintaining hygienic conditions, maintenance of fire and safety
equipment etc. and clearing of grass should be done periodically and medium height tree
plantation around the substation wall should be done at the plant areas.
SBPL should develop a working relationship with the DOE by undertaking a joint
monitoring program to monitor ambient air quality and also to assess whether there exists
any significant noise problem; or they may exchange data and information or submit periodic
report on self monitoring to the DOE or as the situation may require.
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The proposed monitoring program should be in compliance with national environmental
standards. The importance of this monitoring program is also for ensuring that the plant does
not create adverse environmental changes in the area and provide a database of operations
and maintenance, which can be utilized if unwarranted complaints are made.
9.2.1

Environmental Monitoring Parameters

Environmental monitoring requires set of parameters that could be conveniently measured,
assessed and evaluated periodically to observe the trends of change in base line
environmental quality. A list of possible parameters to be tested, sample number and
sampling frequency are given in Table 9.1.
Table 9.1: Monitoring parameters and frequency of monitoring during trial run
Key parameters to be monitored: (1) Ambient Air Quality
location
frequency
parameter
submission
At Project site,
Once during trial
SOx, NOx and
Submit to Barisal
residential/institutional/commercial
run
CO
Divisional Office of
areas within 500m outside from
DOE.
plant boundary (4 locations)
Key parameters to be monitored: (2) Noise
location
frequency
parameter
submission
At four corners of Project
Hourly basis for
Limits in dBA
Submit to Barisal
boundary, residential/institutional
24 hours during
Divisional Office of
/commercial areas within 100m
trial run
DOE.
and 300m outside from plant
boundary

Table 9.2: Monitoring parameters and frequency of monitoring during operation phase
Key parameters to be monitored: (1) Ambient Air Quality
location
frequency
parameter
submission
At Project site, residential
Quarterly (routine)
SPM, PM10, PM Report compilation
/institutional /commercial areas
analysis
2.5, SOx, NOx and and quarterly
within 500m outside from plant
CO
submission to Barisal
boundary
Divisional Office of
DOE.
Key parameters to be monitored: (2a) Surface Water
location
frequency
parameter
submission
Project site at Barisal,Barisal
Bi-annual basis in
pH, Temperature, Report compilation
each year (preDO, BOD, COD, and yearly submission
monsoon and postTDS,TSS, Oil and to Barisal Divisional
monsoon)
grease
Office of DOE.
Key parameters to be monitored: (2b) Ground Water
location
frequency
parameter
submission
Project site at Barisal
Bi-annual basis in
pH, Temperature, Report compilation
every year (preDO, BOD, COD, and yearly submission
monsoon and postTDS, Oil and
to Barisal Divisional
monsoon)
grease
Office of DOE.
Key parameters to be monitored: (3) Noise
location
frequency
parameter
submission
At four corners of Project
Quarterly (routine)
Limits in dBA
Report compilation
boundary, residential/institutional analysis (four times
and quarterly
/commercial areas within 100m
in each year)
submission to Barisal
and 300m outside from plant
Divisional Office of
boundary
DOE.
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9.3 Environmental Monitoring and Management Budget
Environmental monitoring is conducted to compare the change between baseline condition and
after project scenario, by testing some environmental parameters of air, water and noise and in
case of necessity soil is tested. ESMU is fully responsible for environmental monitoring as well
as implementation of environmental management plan. As testing environmental parameters
required sophisticated instruments, it is suggested that ESMU should outsource consulting firm
for testing and analyzing environmental parameters. But it will have to be equipped with
required instruments gradually by purchasing required instruments.However, a tentative
environmental monitoring budget has been proposed in Table 9.3. Laboratory analysis fees
considered as per monitoring fees format of DOE/private laboratories.
Table 9.3: An annual tentative budget for environmental monitoring (Operation Phase)
Activity
Fire fighting and suppression equipments, training
and annual fire safety drill
Cost of occupational health and safety equipment
Quarterly test of ambient air quality (SPM, SOx, NOx)
Half yearly test of surface water (pH, Temperature,
DO, BOD, COD, TDS, Oil and grease)
Half yearly test of ground water (pH, Temperature,
DO, BOD, COD, TDS, Oil and grease)
Quarterly noise monitoring
Environmental Training
ESMU Staff’s annual salary (3 persons)
Sub Total in Tk.
Contingency (10 %)
Total in BDT
Note: (Considering USD 1 = Tk. 80.0)

Units

Total Cost (Tk.)

1 site

150,000

1 site

125,000
75,000
75,000
75,000

lump sum
lump sum

25,000
125,000
800,000
14,50,000
145,000
15,95,000

USD 19937.5

9.4 Financial Arrangement for Environmental Monitoring and Management
SBPL will provide the full financial support to Environmental and Social Monitoring Units
(ESMU). For ensuring smooth and uninterrupted functioning of ESMU, it is suggested that
SBPL will allocate the required fund based on analysis of estimated budget proposed by
ESMU early in the every financial year. So, ESMU can run its operation to ensure
environmental monitoring as well as implementation of proposed environmental management
plan as may cause due to the unavailability of fund.

9.5 Environmental Monitoring and Management Reporting
As a part of environmental and social compliances, SBPL will submit quarterly EHS
compliance report of the Project to IDCOL. This report will contain the analysis of testing
various environmental parameters during monitoring phase. It will also describe in detail
about the status of implementation of environmental management plan. IDCOL will monitor
the EHS compliance half-yearly. Based on the findings of half-yearly monitoring, IDCOL
will submit annual EHS monitoring report to ADB. The schedule of reporting the monitoring
arrangement has been presented in the following Table 9.4.
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Table 9.4: Reporting schedule
Reporting
entity

Frequency of Report

Entity to whom the
report will be submitted

SBPL

Quarterly EHS Compliance Report

IDCOL

IDCOL

Annual ESDDR Report based on the findings of ADB
half-yearly monitoring of the power plant
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Chapter 10: RISK ASSESSMENT AND EMERGENCY
RESPONSE PLAN
10.1 Introduction
According to classical definition, hazard could be regarded as among the adverse
consequences of an activity or a combination of several activities or involvement of the use
of certain materials in an activity or in a combination of several activities that has the
potential of initiating or propagating an unanticipated event/sequence of events that can be
termed as an accident. Identification of hazard involves knowing how such a material is
likely to behave in the process of related activities, such as its storage and transport.
Materials being used in SBPL include HFO and hazardous chemicals including chlorine and
various types of solvents. Apart from the chemical and process characteristics of the material,
the size and. The layout of the plant and equipment has been done in a way to minimize risks
associated with HFO tank explosion and spillage of hazardous substances. In addition the
SBPL has been constructed to withstand any risks from flooding and earthquakes.
Identification of hazards in SBPL is of primary significance in the analysis, quantification
and cost effective control of accidents involving the HFO and/or chemicals utilized in the
power generation process. The type, quantity, location and conditions of release of a toxic or
flammable substance have to be identified in order to estimate its damaging effects, the area
involved, and the possible precautionary measures required to be taken. In the proposed
project, hazard identification during storage and transport and handling of HFO is particularly
important.There will be presence of hazardous substances especially solvents, cylinder gases
and chemicals like sulphuric acid and caustic soda. Therefore, for SBPCL the hazard analysis
and action will be important in developing the safety strategies, standard operating
procedures for various hazardous activitities and training requirements identification. Further
the hazard risk analysis will assist SBPL for the preparation of the documentations required
by external auditors.

10.2 Hazard Criteria
The criteria that will be employed for preliminary identification and evaluation of hazard
potential include but not limited to:
a) Potential for uncontrolled exothermic reactions;
b) Potential for loss from containment; and
c) Potential for possible ignition sources.
10.2.1 Flammability, Instability and Toxicity
Hazardous substances will be classified into the following three main classes:
a) Flammable substances: Such substances require identification with air for their hazard
to be realized. Under certain circumstances the vapors arising from flammable
substances when mixed with air may be explosive, especially in confined spaces.
However, if present in sufficient quantity such clouds may explode in open air also.
b) Unstable substances: Such substances are liquids or solids, which may decompose
with such violence so as to give rise to blast waves.
c) Toxic substances: As the class refers to, such substances are toxic in nature causing
danger and substantial damage to life when released into the atmosphere.
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10.3 Risk Criteria
Natural gas, due to its highly flammable and explosive properties, could cause jet fire as well
as explosion when released. Similarly, chlorine gas is highly toxic to exposure, and the
scenario may develop due to leakage valve bodies, corroded pipelines, ruptured pipelines etc.
In the event of partial failure of pressurized pipelines, natural gas will be released in the form
of a jet and will lead to jet fire when in contact with naked flame or hot material. Explosion
may also occur due to release of natural gas through leakage. Such a situation has the
potential to cause significant harm to human health and damage to property.
10.3.1 Thermal Radiation
Thermal radiation due to jet flame may cause various degrees of burn on human bodies. Also
its effect on objects like equipment, piping, building and other objects need to be evaluated.
Physiological effects vis-à-vis degrees of burns caused due to thermal radiation are as under:



1st Degree Burn: Involve only epidermis, blister may occur; e.g., sunburn.
2nd Degree Burn: Involve whole of epidermis over the area of burn plus some portion of
dermis.
 3rd Degree Burn: Involve whole of epidermis and dermis; subcutaneous tissues may also
be damaged.
10.3.2 Blast Overpressure
As mentioned above in the beginning of this sub-section, release of HFO and fire through
leakage may also cause explosion leading to blast over-pressure.
10.3.3 Toxic Exposure
Damaging consequences may also be due to exposure to chlorine gas (approximately 25
tonnes of chlorine will be stored on-site). The physiological responses of human bodies to
exposure to chlorine are1: slight symptom after several hours (concentration 1.0 ppm/3.0
mg/m3), coughing (concentration 30 ppm/87 mg/m3), lethal for 50% of population after 30
minutes exposure (concentration 500 ppm/1450 mg/m3), fatal in 30 min or less (concentration
1000 ppm/2900 mg/m3) and fatal in 10 minutes (concentration 1800 ppm/5200 mg/m3).

10.4 Hazard Risk Assessment
(a) Objective: Hazard Identification Risk and Assessment and Control (HIRAC) has been
applied for the project. The risk matrix is as follows:
The objective of carrying out a Hazard Risk Assessment (HRA) for the proposed Power Plant
project is to study the risks involving hazardous materials and their consequences. In this
exercise, the study objectives are outlined hereunder.
The HRA process includes the following sequential steps:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Hazard and Risk Identification
Release Assessment
Exposure Assessment
Consequence Assessment Risk Estimation
(i) Hazard Identification and Visualization of Maximum Credible Accident (MCA)
Scenarios: Identification of potential hazards due to construction and operation of power
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generation plants and visualization MCA scenarios are carried out toward the following
purposes:
a) To identify major hazards relating to fire, explosion and toxic release due to failure of
pipeline/containment.
b) To visualize the MCA scenarios. c) To assess the consequences of these accidents.
d)
To study past accident information in order to visualize worst accident
situations.
(ii) Visualization of MCA Scenarios and Assessment of their Consequences: Such an aspect
of HRA is undertaken toward analyzing and quantifying the primary and secondary effects as
well as the damage potential of identified MCA scenarios with recourse to mathematical and
analytical models.
(iii) Consequence Analysis: The scope of work for study of the consequences of MCA
scenarios due to nature of exposures and characterization of risk levels on-site and off-site
population and environment involves the following aspects:
a) Detailed study of engineering information, diagrams, and lay out plans for the plants
as well as chlorine storage facility.
b) Identification of chemical and process hazards.
c) Preliminary identification of hazardous section of the plant and storages with
resources to Fire-Explosion and Toxicity Index (FETI).
d) Past accident data analysis to identify possible worst accident scenarios.
e) Visualization of Maximum Credible Accident (MCA) scenarios.
f) Analysis of identified MCA scenarios and quantification of primary and secondary
effects with recourse to mathematical models pertaining to cases of:
(i) Toxic Dispersions
(ii) Heat Radiations
(iii)Vapour Cloud Explosion
g) Determination of damage criteria for heat radiation, pressure wave and toxic
concentration levels with respect to health criteria, dose-response relations and
vulnerability models.
h) Study of on-site and off-site population characteristics.
i) Characterization of risk analysis through study of nature of exposures, pathways and
consequences of MCA scenarios and presentation of results in terms of damage distances.
10.4.1 Hazard Awareness
Awareness should be built up among the various strata of employees at the proposed power
plant about the various types of hazards associated with power plants, their consequences and
means to avoid them. All the sections of the power plant premises where hazardous activities
are to be carried out or in which materials that could lead to various hazards are to be used
should be labelled with stickers.

10.5 Hazardous Materials and Wastes
Hazardous materials related to power plants could be classified into the following four groups
on the basis of their respective threshold quantities for safe use:
Group1
Group 2
Group 3
Group 4

–
–
–
–

Toxic substances
Highly reactive substances
Explosive substance
Flammable substances
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A Hazard Identification and Risk Assessment have been carried out in terms of hazard
severity and risk factors have been analysed and the following Tables 10.1, 10.2 and 10.3 are
shown below. The detailed Risk Assessment during construction and operation period is
shown in Annex 10
Table 10.1 Identification of Hazard Severity & Likelihood

Hazard Severity

Risk
Type

Personnel Risk

Environmental
Impact

Affected Downtime

Minor Injury (e.g.
1
Minor First Aid) - No Loss
time

Minimal pollution
effect. Contained
locally

None

None

2 Low Injury/Minor health
effects require
treatment by medically
qualified person
effects are reversibleShort term absence
from work. complete
Potentially
3
recovery life
Mediu threatening injury
causing temporary
m
disability Major
health effect to
individual requiring
mediyac to
hospital facilities.
Potential long term
Major life
4
absence
High threatening injury or
Major health effects to
several persons. Long
term absence with
incomplete
recovery/permanent
disability

Minor pollution
slight impact
negligible remedial/
recovery work

Disciplin 1 day
e

Pollution
with Project 1-7 days
some onsite/offsite
impact & recovery
work. Possible outside
assistance required
to contain Some
local and possible
regional media
interest.
Significant pollution Business 4 weeks
with offsite impact & Unit
recovery work. Local
I Regional and
possible
National
media interest

SocioPolitical/
Reputation

No internal
disruption
Minor internal
disruption/Limite
d community
impact/Reportabl
e to regulatory
authorities

Internal
disruption that
could require
outside help to
manage.
Community
discussion
adverse local or
financial
Serious internal
publicity
disruption
Lawsuits possible
adversely
affecting ongoing
business and
requiring third
party help to
manage
Widespread
interest.
Adverse
Fatality or multiple
Massive
pollution Corporat More than Very
serious
5
shareholder and
with significant site
e
1 month
business
Major fatalities multiple
broker reaction
permanent disabling
impact & recovery
disruption
and
lawsuits Oil
injuries from
work Regional
impact
possible.
occupational illness or National
and
company
injury
possible Global media
operations
interest.
National /
International
S= Severity, L=Likelihood
media interest
adverse publicity.
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likelihood

Table 10.2 Detail identification of Likelihood
A Unlikely

An incident which is not expected to occur under any normal
circumstances and
would only result from a combination of extremely improbable factors. The
probability of an
"Unlikely'' incident occurring is regarded as less frequent than 10 -5 per
year

B Remote

An incident is not expected to occur under normal circumstances but
may occur under
exceptional circumstances. The probability of a "Remote" incident
occurring is regarded as being between 10-5 and 10-4 per year

C Possible

An incident which has the possibility of occurring under
normal circumstances. The probability of a "Possible" incident
occurring is regarded as being between 10 -4 and
-2
10 per year

An incident which is likely to occur at some point or regularly during
normal circumstances
and would require no extraordinary factors for its occurrence.
The probability of a
"Probable" incident occurring is regarded as being between 10·2 and 10·1
per year.
E Very Likely An incident which is almost certain going occurs during
normal circumstances if conditions remain unchanged. The probability
of a "Very Likely" incident occurring is regarded as being between
10·1 and 1 per year
D Probable
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Table 10.3: Risk Matrix
A Unlikely
Could only occur under a
freak combination of factors.
(Less frequent activities)

B Remote May
occur only in
exceptional
circumstances

Likeliho
od Could D Probable
C Possible
occur at sometime Would require extra
ordinary factors to occur
at sometime

1 Minor
Minor injury/Minimal pollution effect/No loss
time/No internal disruption/No downtime

A1

B1

C1

D1

E1

2 Low
Injury which requires medical attention/1-3 days
loss time/Minor pollution effect/Minor internal
disruption/1 day downtime

A2

B2

C2

D2

E2

3 Medium
Potentially life threatening injury
causing/temporary disability (e.g.: Fractures) and
or requiring medication/Potential long term
absence/Pollution with some on-site or off-site
impact/Disruption possibly required outside help to
manage/Downtime between 1to 7 days.

A3

B3

C3

D3

E3

4 High
Major life threatening injury or causing permanent
disability (e.g.: Loss of limb)/ Incomplete
recovery/Pollution with significant impact/Very
serious business disruption/Up to 4 weeks
downtime
5 Major
Fatality or multiple fatalities, or multiple life
threatening injuries causing permanent
disabilities/Massive pollution with significant
recovery work/Over 1 month downtime

A4

B4

C4

D4

E4

A5

B5

C5

D5

E5

HAZARD
SEVERITY

E Very Likely
Almost certain to
happen, if conditions
remain unchanged

Medium
High

Any task that has this risk ranking is generally acceptable. The work environment and methodology presents minimal risk to personnel.
Any task that has this risk ranking is only acceptable if the Risk is As Low As Reasonably Practicable (ALARP). Personnel completing this task
should be fully aware of the risk which exists and the control measures should put in place to minimize them.
Any task that has this risk ranking must not be completed. It should be refined or further control measures put in place to reduce risks.
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The following Environmental Hazardous Risk Assessment Tasks from 1-13 is attached
in Annex-10 in detailed.
Risk Assessment Results (Blank sheet)
Task 1: Lift Activities
Task 2: Erection of Steel Structure
Task 3: Heavy Lifts in General
Task 4: Heavy Lifting Near Installed Equipments
Task 5: All Hot Work
Task 6: Operation Confined Space
Task 7: Man Lift Operations
Task 8: Connections to High Voltage
Task 9: Operations Near Live Line
Task 10: Handling of Dangerous Chemicals in Significant Quantities.
Task11 : Demolition Activities
Task12 : Demolition Activities
Task 13: Working at Height in Different Level

10.6 Emergency Plan
In recent years public awareness of hazards from industry have increased considerably. Local
people and employees have now better legal safeguards against industrial disasters. The
management today has more responsibilities in respect of any kind of disaster in its project.
So a specific management plan to encounter a disaster situation is of utmost importance. As
disaster types, sources, effects are different; it needs a multidisciplinary and multiorganizational approach to tackle such situations.
Types of Disaster: Disaster is an event which causes severe disruption to life of number of
people or to the project activities resulting in suffering and loss of life and property. Disasters
can be one or several of the types as under:
i) Plant oriented - due to design errors, operational defects, chemical changes, failure of
equipment human error etc. (in the plant area).
ii) Natural - flood, cyclone, fire, earthquakes, biological disaster.
iii) Manmade - war, riot, sabotage.
Degrees of Disaster: Disaster can be classified into 3 types depending on its effects:
a. Low – Such disasters are capable of causing injury, illness and equipment damage,
but, are not, however, very serious and could be quickly manageable.
b. Medium – Disasters of this type can give rise to critical situations, can cause serious
injuries to personnel, serious illness property and equipment damage.
c. High – Disasters of this extreme type lead to catastrophic situations, pose major danger
to life and property. Such disasters cannot be immediately controlled. These can cause
deaths, major widespread illness, injuries, loss of major property and equipment.
The contingency plan should provide for a Chief Coordinator. The Chief Coordinator will
declare the contingencies arising out of the type of disaster that has taken place along with the
mode of action in respect of the disaster type. The following could be prescribed as the mode
of action during various degrees of disaster.
High Disaster – Catastrophic condition. All employees need to be evacuated. Local
administration is to be properly informed and interacted with.
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Medium Disaster – All project activities should be stopped. All employees are to be in safe
place and to be ready for High disaster situation. Local administration should be properly
informed and interacted with.
Low Disaster – Activities in the affected area stopped. To be ready for medium type of
disaster condition.
10.6.1 Objective of Emergency Plan
On site Emergency Plan is required to meet the emergency condition during disastrous event
in the plant. Its objectives are to:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Rescue and treat casualties
Safeguard other people & Installations
Minimize damage
Control initially and restore ultimately to normal situation
Arrange rehabilitation of the affective people

10.6.2 Implementation of Emergency Plan
Based on the nature of disasters anticipated during the three phases (pre-construction,
construction and post-construction) of the project and the objectives of the emergency plan,
necessary human resource and infrastructural facilities need to be made available on board
toward effective operation and execution of the plan. The plan could be revised and detailed
after the commissioning of the plant when all the units are in final shape. Exact name and
designations of all personnel could be then accommodated in the plan.
Actions during Emergency: At times of emergency due to any of the above types of disaster,
the general employees of the proposed power plant should proceed to/contact the Emergency
Assembly Point in their area. Designated persons will carry out the actions detailed in the
Individual Plant Emergency Procedure. Their presence at the Emergency Assembly Point
should be verified and ascertained through roll-calls. Personnel not at their normal work place
must also move to the emergency assembly point and await necessary safety instructions.
Contractor's employees should also be instructed of the Emergency Procedures before
commencing work on this site. They will report to the emergency assembly point on this site.
Personnel Manager will guide them in case a major decision like evacuation from the factory
is taken.
Infrastructure for Execution of Emergency Plan:
a) Fire Fighting Facilities: The plant will have adequate firefighting aids including fire
hydrants close to the various sections of the power generation area and Portable Fire
Extinguishers of various types and sizes need to be installed at conveniently reachable
locations.
b) Disaster signaling Siren: Siren to be used for raising the alarm and also for ALL CLEAR
signal should be installed within the power plant premises.
c) First Aid Boxes should be provided at specific locations including at the Assembly point
for administering preliminary treatment. A number of employees will be trained for first aid
use.
d) Emergency Control Centre should be at a central as well as safe location in the plant
premises wherefrom the Site Controller could direct the movements of Personnel and
Equipment during an Emergency.
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e) Contents of Emergency Control Centre should be as under:
(i)

External telephone line and a list of relevant telephone numbers to contact at
times of emergency.
(ii) Internal telephone and telephone list of Emergency Assembly Points.
(iii) List of Emergency Control Team, who must be called showing addresses and
telephone numbers.
(iv) Emergency Controller's Red & White Helmet.
(v) A list of all persons (by title) responsible for groups of employees.
(vi) Logs and Emergency Controller's checklist.
(vii) Emergency lighting.
(viii) Copy of the emergency plan.
(ix) List of persons trained in First Aid & Fire Fighting.
(x) List of safety cabinets and their contents & locations.
(xi) Battery operated torches.
(xii) Detailed site plan.
(xiii) First aid equipment including stretchers (in surgery).
Assembly Point is a place containing an internal telephone and paging system, where people
can wait in a group during emergency to receive instructions from the Emergency Controller.
External Communication will be done by Site Controller. The following persons and offices
may be given updated information as necessary and asked for necessary help:
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Chapter 11: LAND ACQUISITION AND INVOLUNTARY
RESETTLEMENT
The land required in the SBPL has been procured from willing sellers at a negotiations price
by the Summit Power Authority. The site was previously used as an agriculture and vegetable
growing land, some parts of the land was barren land. There were some agricultural worker,
share cropper and squatters. There was some dweller who has sold out their land willingly
and went another place. Therefore there is no issue of resettlement or compensation due to
livelihood loss.(Land details are given in the following Table 11.1)
The list of Land Sellers, Share Cropper and Day labourers whose were dependent on this land
and earned their livelihood round the year are given below:
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Table 11.1: The list of Land Sellers, Share Cropper and Day labourers whose were dependent on this land and earned their livelihood round the
year are given below:
Sl
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Name of the
land owner
Alimuddin
Hawlader
and others
Ayub Ali
MUnshi and
others
Jarina Khatun
and others
Ali Reza
Khan
Monir
Hossain
awlader
Monir
Hoassain
Hawlader
Ms. Mukul
Begum and
Others
Md. Abdus
sabur Khan
Md. Abdus
sabur Khan
Md. Monir
Hossain
Hawlader
Ali Reza
Khan
Abdul Malek
Hawlader and
Others
Md. Ayub Ali
and others

Deed
Number

Date

Mouza

1580/14

2/13/2014

Rupatali

1581/14

2/13/2014

Rupatali

1582/14

2/13/2014

2204/14

JL
No.
56

Khatian

Dag No.

Land in
decimal

Land
Price

989,769,767

1916,1917,1916

47.30

3311000

56

432,430

1913

10.66

746200

Rupatali

56

2071,429

1913

60.50

4235000

3/3/2014

Rupatali

56

5092500

3/3/2014

Rupatali

56

1913,1914,1915,1
916,1918,1921
2136

72.75

2205/14

1271,988,98
9,432,430
473

13.00

3250000

2206/14

3/3/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132,2136

26.32

6580000

2207/14

3/3/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132,2136

17.05

4262500

3246/14

3/27/2014

Rupatali

56

2466

2132,2133

9.49

2372500

3247/14

3/27/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2136,2132,2133

5.99

1497500

3248/14

3/27/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2136,2132

21.68

5420000

3249/14

3/27/2014

Rupatali

56

989

1916

16.49

1154300

4180/14

4/20/2014

Rupatali

56

989,952

1916,2126

4.27

298900

4192/14

4/20/2014

Rupatali

56

989

1916

14.71

1100000
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Tree
cost

House
replacemen
t cost

8000

27000

Remarks

Sl
No.
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Name of the
land owner
Tyub Ali and
Other
Ishak and
Ibrahim and
Others
Atikur
Rahman
Md. Shah
Alam
Moulana
Altaf
Hawlader
Nur Nahar
and Others
Moncef
Munshi and
others
Md. Alauddin
Hawlader and
Others
Md.
Humayun
Kabir Suman
Md.
Humayun
Kabir Suman
Md. Ariful
Islam
Md. Bazlur
Rahman
SM Ali
Ahsan
Md. Anser
Uddin
Md. Idris
Shikder

Deed
Number

Date

Mouza

JL
No.

Khatian

Dag No.

Land in
decimal

Land
Price

Tree
cost

House
replacemen
t cost

5157/14

5/12/2014

Rupatali

56

405

1911

12.16

1216000

5177/14

5/14/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132,2136

25.48

6370000

6141/14

6/5/2014

Rupatali

56

230,473

7.50

1875000

6143/14

6/5/2014

Rupatali

56

815,729,146
7

2354,2132,2135,2
136
6002,6003

8.25

2062500

315000

6144/14

6/5/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2136

7.00

1750000

100000

7137/14

6/29/2014

Rupatali

56

405

1911

2.31

231000

7661/14

7/15/2014

Rupatali

56

804

1912

8.00

560000

7662/14

8/19/2014

Rupatali

56

804

1912

8.00

560000

3225/14

8/19/2014

West Char
Dapdapia

127

366

430

48.00

3360000

3226/14

8/19/2014

West Char
Dapdapia

127

366

430

118.81

8316700

3227/14

8/19/2014

127

366

430

101.50

7105000

3272/14

8/25/2014

127

366

430

90.0

6300700

9407/14

9/4/2014

West Char
Dapdapia
West Char
Dapdapia
Rupatali

56

405

1911

1.25

87500

9371/14

9/3/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132

10.50

2625000

75000

9372/14

9/3/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132

12.00

3000000

1150000
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Remarks

Job
opportunity at
power plant

Land filling by
sand purpose
House
purchase
purpose

Sl
No.
29
30
31
32
33

34
35
36
37
38
39
40

41
42
43

Name of the
land owner
Md. Eusuf
Ali
Md. Jakir,
Humayun and
Others
Md. Eunus
Shikder
Bishawjit
Ghos
Md.
Obayedul
Haque
Talukder
Md. Siddik
Bhuiyan
Md. Abdul
Mannan and
Others
Year Hossain
(Land less)
Rawsan Ara
(Landless)
Md. Delwar
(Landless)
Milon
(Landless)
Monir and
Delwar
Miridha
(Landless)
Lutfor
Rahman
(Landless)
Kabir
Hossain
(Landless)
Ferdous

Deed
Number

Date

Mouza

JL
No.

Khatian

Dag No.

Land in
decimal

Land
Price

9408/14

9/4/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132,2136

15.95

3987500

3556/14

9/16/2014

West Char
Dapdapia

127

366

430

58.58

4100600

10178/14

9/24/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132

7.00

1750000

10842/14 10/16/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132,2135,2136

13.40

3350000

10843/14 10/16/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2132,2135,2136

13.00

3250000

11368/14 10/29/2014

Rupatali

56

473

2136

7.50

1875000

11372/14 10/29/2014

Rupatali

56

989

1916

7.00

490000

Tree
cost

House
replacemen
t cost

Remarks

510000

100000

200000

20,000
70500
50,000
50,000
220000

60000

Tree purpose
10,000
20,000
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Boundary
Wall purpose

Fish purpose

Name of the
land owner

Sl
No.

44

Shikder
Landless)
Total

Deed
Number

903.41

Date

Mouza

103,542,900

108,000

JL
No.

Khatian

Dag No.

Land in
decimal

Land
Price

Tree
cost

House
replacemen
t cost

Remarks

2,3777000

Note: There was a graveyard in the plant site of 7 people. With the discussion of the relatives the graveyard replaces from here to another place. For this
purpose 170,000 Taka was paid to the relatives and they have no any complain.

List of the poor vulnerable group whose were living there and already compensated
1. Mrs. Rawsan Ara
2. Md. Year Hossain
3. Md. Kalam Hawlader
4. Md. Siddik Bhuiya
List of the Share Croppers whose were taken the land from the land owner by share and cultivated but now they are incomeless. It is
recommended that the sharecroppers may be compensated for one standing crop.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Md. Idris Shikder
Md. Siddik Shikder
Md. Latif Hawlader
Md. Rajab Ali
Md. Munnaf
6. Md. Eunus Shikder
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List of day Labourer whose were depended on this land by selling their labour round
the year. Now they are jobless.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

Md. Forkan
Md. Sultan
Md. Kalu
Md. Ibrahim Hawlader
Md. Milon
Arafat Hawlader
Siddik Shikder
Eunus Shikder
Abdul Kalam Hawlader
Ferdous Shikder
Idrish Shikder
Yar Hossain Hawlader
Rawsan Ara
Delwar Hossain Hawlader
Miraj Hawlader
Abdul Khalek
Kalam Akand
Ishak Rari
Sultan Hawlader
Minto Hawlader
Munna
Shahidul Islam
Kabir Hossain
Belal Hossain
Md. Nurul Islam
Md. Sha alam
Soleman Hawlader
Helal
Yar Hossain
Md. Shahid Hossain

To compensate share croppers and agriculture workers SBPL is recommended to provide due
compensations in accordance with Bangladesh Governement requirements as well as best
practices of including ADB and IFC.
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Chapter 12: STAKKEHOLDER ANALYSIS, CONSULTATION,
PUBLIC AWARENESS AND DISCLOSURE
12.1 Stakeholder Analysis
During preliminary survey the following meetings and consultations with the villagers and
public had already taken place to disseminate information on the project activities among the
project affected peoples (PAPs) and individual household survey with the structured
questionnaire. The consultation approach was based on a combination of Formal and
Informal meetings, Focus Group Discussions (FGDs), Key Informant Interview (KII) with
the local elite, school teachers, freedom fighters, women group, administration and Ward
Councilor. The formal meetings were held through prior notice, appointment and invitation
including all the PAPs and households, district administration, local administration and other
stakeholders in the affected area. The basis for selecting the stakeholders was based on the
following criteria:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Identifying the Project Affected People
List the number of share croppers or impacted in any other way in the acquired land
Identify the government agencies connected with the project
Identify local elites and academicians for their view on the project
Identify the closed households or commercial institutions of the project site and make
them aware about the impacts of the project and noted their concerns and reporting.
vi) Identify the local NGOs working in the area

Three formal meetings specifically including all categories of PAPs were held. One large
public consultation meeting which included all types of people affected direct and indirectly.
Representatives from the project areas, district and local administration, as well as other
community representatives including prominent local people, lawyers, journalists,
academicians and the representative from Summit Barisal Power Limited (SBPL). Meeting
minutes of the consultation with the stakeholders are shown in the later part of the report.
The following table shows the type of stakeholders consulted during the study period.
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Table 12.1: List of Stakeholders for information dissemination and disclosure
SN.

Stakeholder
Ward Counselor

Issues and concerns discussed
Md. Ziauddin Shikder
Commissioner
25th Ward, Rupatali
Barisal City Corporation, Barisal
Mobile: 01916812891
As a Commissioner I request
you to keep the sound and other
environmental hazard in limit.
The Opsonin company pollute
the air and canal water, we
requested in several time to look
in the water system but they
took no notice of us. We expect disturb free environment which will be
appreciable from us.
I don’t know either you used sound free new technology or not
To help the affected people by giving jobs in the power plant
To provide continuous help to the Mosque, Madrasha, graveyard and other
social institutions
To provide first aid and employ a doctor for treatment the affected people
To provide clothes to the vulnerable people during winter season
To construct the thickness wall and tree plantation to check the sound
Public nuisance should reduce as much as possible
To pay the Land price to the actual land owner
Be careful when the heavy vehicle move in the road so that the road structure
may not damage
Ship movement should be careful in the river
The land owner who have lost their total land please provide them by giving
a job based on their skill or provide them some fund or training on small
enterprise and fund
In a nutshell, my request is the company should keep the environment for
living friendly
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2.

Community
Leader

Md. Lutfor Rahman
Ex Member(Barisal DC Office,
Barisal),
25th No. Ward, West Rupatali, Barisal
Mobile No: 01717863457
Discussion
1. Power plant for the development of
the country is good decision but it
should installed in outside of the
locality so that the rural people can save
from environmental pollution.
2. Now we are facing sound pollution by the power plant. The authority need to
minimize the sound pollution and even in operation time.
3. We lost our land property and got a minimum price which is not sufficient to
buy a piece of land in another place. This is our great impact.
4. Company can fulfill our loss by giving job opportunity in the plant.
5. Company authority can disburse the fund among the local people to develop
the small enterprise and earn their livelihood.
6. They are using the mud and herringbone road which was used by us. The road
already damaged due to heavy vehicle, now it is need to develop and company
should construct it as soon as possible. The road is using by all class of people of
this area.
7. I request to contribute some fund to our old mosque and Moktob where the
villagers say their prayer even the plant people use this mosque. They can help
the people who have lost their total land and now they are completely workless. I
think this figure will not be more
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3.

Md. Altaf Hossain
Senior Assistant Director
Power
Gas Turbine Power Station,
Development Rupatali, Barisal
Board(BPDB) Mobile: 01731531853

Bangladesh

The major issue was whether the T-line
being built by SBPL to transmit power
from SBPL and other plants/ projects or
in & around Barisal area or not.
Response is the power will go to the main
grid and then distribution company will decide either it will cover the locality or
not.

4.

5

We developed the road and trying to contribute to the local social establishment.
Such a project is a good work for the country, therefore people have to dedicate
some interest for the country. Any kind of disaster will be face efficiently. All
types’ disaster related equipments ready.
Asst. Director, BIWTA
Bangladesh
Inland
Water Mobile: 01746303883
The issue of exclusivity of the HFO pipeline and the ship which will be used for
Transport
carrying the HFO from outside of the area was discussed, i.e. that there will be no
Authority
other way except the river of Kirtonkhola to carry the HFO and filling the tank in
(BIWTA)
the plant that will be used exclusively for the purposes of the Project.
River excavation is needed to avoid the marine traffic congestion
To keep Fire accessories always ready to avoid the fire hazards
HFO carrying Ship always use the signal light even in the birthing time at
night
To check the oil spillage in the river
Jetty should be in the upland of the river because the river is narrow
Sound should keep in ambient level
Fire Service and Md. Ala Uddin
Civil Defense, Senior Station Officer
Fire Service and Civil Defense Barisal
Barisal.
Sadar
Barisal
Mobile: 01712925852
Hidden point must be installed
Water reservation is necessary
Hose drill must be installed
Extinguisher at around 500m2
must be placed with CO, heat detector and other accessories
First aid, fix alarm system, PA system, Splinger system is needed
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6.

Every 6 month interval a training
to the staff on fire equipment is
needed
Self arrangement of all equipments
is the best arrangement
Heat detector is needed
Panel board system should be
installed properly and which will
be operational during fire disaster
High velocity spray protector to
the oil Tanker point should be
installed
The door should be in two hour protected type
Foam tender transit will be needed for the emergency period especially for
the power cutting off.
A staff training on six moth basis by the fire station is needed.
Mr. Siddikur Rahman, Rupatali
Land owner,
Labourer
and Mihir Hawlader, Rupatali
Md. Kamal Munshi, Rupatali
Share cropper
Md. Alamin, Rupatali
Md. Abdulla, Rupatali
Md. Sajib, Rupatali
Md. Forkan Khan, Rupatali
Md. Roni Hawlader, Rupatali
They were very much concern
about how they can live in their
father resident where they have been living from generation to generation and
now it is going to turn into an industrial zone
Their main concern was ensuring sound below ambient level.
We want work opportunity in the plant site
Meaningful community development in the affected areas was demanded.
The price of land was not

12.2 Consultation and Participation Mechanism
12.2.1 Consultation
Public consultation has been carried out during different activities in the Project cycle, using
different techniques such as public meeting, small group meeting, informal meeting as per
environmental social and procedures of BCAS. Meeting minutes of consultation with the
stakeholders are shown in the end of this chapter. During such consultations the public was
informed about the project in general and in particular about the following:
1. Finalization of the Project plan.
2. Design standards of the Summit Barisal Power limited in relation to the applicable in
IDCOL, international standards like IFC, ADB etc.
3. Health Impacts and their mitigation as part of the Environmental Management Plan
(EMP).
4. Measures taken to avoid public utilities and other social infrastructure such as school,
hospital, roads etc. as well as to generate employment opportunities, and assist with the
development of a small enterprise.
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5. To ensure the pollution free environment during operation etc.
6. Legal Land procurement details and other social and corporate responsibility and policies
should be followed.
7. Any other compensation for any damages associated with the project development.
12.2.2 Stakeholders’ Participation Mechanism
A series of public discussion activities were undertaken by BCAS. These programme
included Participatory Rapid Appraisal (PRA), Key Informant Interview (KII) and discussion
with the groups of Project Affected People (PAPs) and community leaders.
In conducting the baseline survey, three types of stakeholders were consulted. In the
following sections the consultation process is briefly depicted.
12.2.3 Public awareness and disclosure
In general community stakeholders are categorized into two broad categories: directly
affected and indirectly affected. Directly affected community stakeholders include people
who will have the potentiality to be directly impacted through loss of land, crops and other
assets, environmental and social adverse impact due to the project. Indirectly community
stakeholders include those people of the project area who have the potentiality to be affected
by the project activity at a limited extent.
The methodology used for the disclosure process was as follows:
i) A 100% questionnaire-based census was carried out on the PAPs during which
information on the project activities was disseminated and the nature of impact and
compensation issues were discussed.
ii) During the sample-based socio-economic survey which had covered 100 households
within the impact zones, dissemination of information on the project activities was also
taken and information disclosure carried out.
iii) Preliminary Informal meetings with various categories of the people
iv) A public meetings which included all the PAPs, representatives from the three project
impacted areas, district and local administration, as well as other community
representatives including prominent local people, lawyers, journalists and academician
Preliminary Informal meetings with various categories of the PAPs and households were
completed during survey period.
Table 12.2 : Focus Group with different groups are as follows:

1

West Rupatali

No. of people
attended
13

2

West Rupatali

12

26.11.2015

3

Wes Rupatali

13

27.11.2015

4

West Rupatali

16

27.1.2016

5

West Rupatali

65

13.2.2016

6

West Rupatali

7

27.1.2016

No.

Village

Date

Occupation

25.11.2015

Civil society, Service holder
Businessman, Agriculture, Day Labourer,
Teacher, Housewife
Social worker, Businessman, Professor, Service
Holder, Housewife, Student
Women vulnerable group working in the plant
site as a day labourer
Land owner whose are working in the plant
construction site
Social worker, Businessman, Professor, Service
Holder, Housewife, Student, Journalist, political
leaders
Share cropper
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12.3 The Results of Consultation Meeting and Concern Raised
The results of the focus group discussions and stakeholder’s consultation with project
affected persons are detailed in Table 11.2 of this Chapter. The information presented below
discusses how concerns raised and recommendations made during the consultation process
were addressed.
The following queries were raised by the affected people during Public consultation and
informal group meetings:
1. Whether the village will get uninterrupted power supply or not?
2. Whether there will be any adverse environmental hazard due to HFO and power
plant?
3. Whether the sound and vibration generated from the power plant unit I and the next
pant unit II would be minimized or not
5. Whether the local people and the project affected people will be engaged in the plant
construction works and in the operation time as office employee?
6. Would the local people benefited from electricity supply to their villages through this
plant?
7. Whether the local people will get the additional facilities like hospital, school,
college, paved road, graveyard, eidgha math, club, training on small enterprise
establishment?
8. Whether the local vulnerable poor people will get the blanket and other clothes for
protect them from cold
The following clarifications were provided by SBPL and BCAS staff in response to the
aforementioned questions:
1. Land purchase and compensation related issues for the plant site is completed. The
compensation for land has already been given by the SBPL authority.
2. Potential impacts on the environment, sound, and associated mitigation measures
were discussed during all the formal and informal meetings held. The ESIA provides
detailed description of potential impacts and mitigation and is also supplemented by a
comprehensive Environmental Management Plan to ensure the compliance.
3. Skilled and unskilled people from the locality will be engaged in the construction
works such as sand supply, filling material supply, general labour and local
transportations. This commitment was endorsed by SBPL on several formal meetings.
Uninterrupted electricity to the village will be undertaken by the PGCB. The latter
will play a principal role in arranging the power supply. Villagers were informed
about the government’s target to provide electricity to all households in the country
by 2020 as per Master plan “Vision 2020” that is being implemented by the
Government of Bangladesh.
4. People are conscious about the proposed Project but do not have a clear idea about
when the project will commission and when they will get electricity;
5. The project affected people will be benefited from the health, education and
communication facilities that will be set up by the project. The Project sponsors have
committed to appoint a doctor for the treatment and supply some drugs to the poor
people and will help the poor vulnerable people develop the communication system.
The SBPL project manager pointed out that a doctor already been employed for the
first aid treatment with drugs.
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Specific outcomes of the consultations with the stakeholders, including actions that have been
taken by the Project in response to concerns expressed by the affected people in the following
Table 12.3
Table 12.3: Outcomes of the consultations with the stakeholder
Purpose
Determine an extent of
local support for SBPL

Outcome
The local people are in favour of the
planned work since they believe that
this power plant will create
employment opportunities and will
improve socioeconomic conditions
in the locality.
Identify key environmental The perceived environmental and
impacts
health impacts associated with
sound emission, air quality and
waste water were clarified by SBPL
and BCAS.
Identify key socioAll Stakeholders expect obtaining
economic impacts in the
employment at the power plant.
implementation of SBPL
and the expectation of the
local people.
Identify expectations of
PAPs expect obtaining employment at
Project Affected People
the power plant and receiving fair
compensation and cash assistance for
the loss of their lands and other assets.
It is also expected that educational and
health care facilities will be established
by the Project.
Assess the significance of the Loss of agricultural lands will disrupt
socio- economic impacts
production of rice for subsistence and
market sale.

Determine PAP preferences
for compensation and
mitigation

Action/ Mitigation
Project sponsor made a
commitment in formal meeting
with locals to provide
employment priority and local
community development to
ensure economic benefits.
These issues have been
identified and examined in the
ESIA.

These aspects have been covered
in the IEE and SBPL will give
priority, as well as through
consultations with all the
stakeholders.
These aspects will be covered as
well as through consultations with
all the stakeholders.

Daily labourers whose livelihoods
depend on land will be
compensated and will be able to
avail of employment opportunities
generated by the Project.
In addition to fair compensation for
The land purchased from willing
their land and dwellings, PAPs expect seller and paid them actual cost
availability of jobs at the plant. Some based on the market situation and
people expressed their preference to
some case the price was more than
receive compensation directly from
other areas.
SBPL, being concerned about possible
delays of the government
compensation payment system.

12.4 Information disclosure process
Public disclosure is a continuous process. SBPL has initiated the process through the IEE
study. During the IEE preparation process BCAS undertook several Stakeholder
Consultations. The public consultations conducted to date have thoroughly covered the issues
related to environmental and social issues which allowed all proposed measures to be
developed with sufficient input from the affected stakeholders, using the mechanism of
participatory, inclusive and informed consultation.
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The methodology used for the disclosure process was as follows:
i) A 100% questionnaire-based census was carried out on the PAPs during which
information on the project activities was disseminated and the nature of impact and
compensation issues were discussed.
ii) During the sample-based socio-economic survey which had covered 100 households
within the impact zones, dissemination of information on the project activities was
also taken and information disclosure carried out.
Preliminary Informal meetings with various categories of the PAPs and households were
completed
During consultations and engagement process with people in the Project locality, BCAS field
staff explained impacts and benefits of the Project, payment of required compensation for the
damage to crops, trees, residential structures, ponds etc., and measures taken by the Project to
avoid public utilities and community infrastructure such as schools, roads, common property
resources etc.

12.5. Plan for further consultation and community participation during
Project implementation
The proposed plan for future public consultations is as follows:
1

2

3

Detailed/Check Public Meeting and individual affected household
survey
survey will be carried out as per the monitoring
programme. The survey will be focused on
compensation, rehabilitation and community
development programme related to the different
Project components, including the plant, T-Line etc
Construction
Localised group meetings,
Phase
Distribution of information leaflets and brochures,
Public display
Operations
Information brochures,
Phase
Operation field offices in the affected localities,
Monitoring and providing response to public
enquiries, Press releases

In every six month

Throughout
construction period
Continuous during
Project operations

12.6 Consultation
Two forms of public consultation were used during preparation of the ESIA to discuss the
project and involve the community in planning the mitigation measures and developing the
Environmental Monitoring Plan. These are:
(i) Public meetings were held in the project area, to which representatives of the stakeholders
were invited. Attendees were informed about the aim of the relevant project and the benefits
they would bring, together with their likely impacts and the ways in which they would be
mitigated. Participants were invited to discuss their views and concerns, which were then
incorporated into the ESIA.
(ii) Ad hoc discussions were also held on site with people and communities who could be
affected by the project, so that views could be expressed in a less formal setting. These were
also considered in preparing the ESIA.
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Despite various issues discussed and evaluated due to possible impacts from the proposed
paint project activities upon the surrounding physical, social and biological environment, a
significant issue is also considered during the ESIA study which is term as public consultant.
Considering the value of the suggestions and opinion of the local people, Government and
Non-government officials it has become a mandatory criteria to incorporate their suggestion
prior to ESIA approval i.e. environmental clearance from the department of Environment. As
such, a brief Public consultant was conduct was conducted followed by individual interviews
with respective government and non-government officials and concerned person of the
locality.

12.7 Issues Discussed
The local people were interviewed three times. In open type public meeting, some prefixed
agenda relating to propose project work were discussed. The issues were raised in such way
that everybody was able to express his /her opinion without hesitation. A friendly atmosphere
was created prior to starting of the informal discussion.
The issues were as follows:





An overview of the work, its background, justification of settling and future prospect etc.
Overall impacts on surrounding physical, biological and social environment as observed
or anticipated by participants due the proposed plant’s setting and future operational
stage.
Overall safety and other precautionary measures taken against any kind of accidental
hazard.
Local people’s aspiration about proposed activities of this project.

The findings of the meetings are briefly discussed in the following paragraph:


The power plant will be generating a frequent amount of noise up-to a certain buffer
level from the industry. The frequency of the noise might cause some vibration up to a
tolerable level. The vibration is felt more by the nearer residents around the industry.
Hopefully there are little amount of residents household around the industry location.
A compensation scheme is already developed to help the affected households. Though
the amount of affected people is not much of the concern. The disclosed issues about
the vibration are given below:





Noise & vibration due to noise level is high nearer to the industry.
Up to the buffer level of about 30 meter the noise intensity is moderate.
After the 30 meter buffer the intensity is negligible.





It will supply electricity in the urban area, so good for economy and environment.
Employment will generate for the local peoples and also at the national level.
Though it is seen that the current nature of the industry is not taking in the direct
employment from the local people as the education level for such job offerings is not
enough or up-to the mark for the local people, but indirect benefits have been attained
by the local shops and other industries.
The project area will be separated with buffer zone along the boundary to reduce the
noise level up to a certain extent.
After all this project is utilizing bilan land thus land value will increase around the
project area.
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12.8 Minutes of the Stakeholders’ Consultation Meeting
A consultation meeting on Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) of the
Summit Barisal Power Limited was held in the Plant premises on 13th February 2016. The
meeting was presided over by Mr. Lutfor Rahman, Community Leader of West Rupatali, 25th
No. Ward, Barisal City Corporation, Barisal. A PowerPoint presentation was delivered by
the Mr. Osman Goni Shawkat, Programme Manager, BCAS. He described the environmental
situation will be raised due to project commission. He mentioned that we have conducted a
baseline study on 5km radius of the project. We have collected Air quality data through high
volume air sampler, analyzed the surface and ground water quality, taking people perception
on the project, knowing the potential impact what will be during construction and operation
period. About 53 participants including a large portion of female from different classes was
present there. The participant list is attached herewith.











During the discussion the local people expressed their positive opinion about the
plant. They think that the plant will be helpful to develop the electricity demand of the
country as well as economic prosperity of the country. The value of the land
properties around the plant is now increasing due to the development of the land. The
people whose land was bought at a high price by the plant proponent are Idris Sikder,
Siddik Sikder, Yunus Sikder, Ferdous sikder, Saiful Islam Sabuj, Lokman Mridha.
These people expressed their gratitude to the plant owner. Among them, Saiful Islam
Sabuj got the job of driver post in the plant and the daughter of Lokman Mridha
named Rawsan Ara Begum is a widow and get the job of cooking in the plant.
Besides them, many other people also got employment opportunity in this plant.
The plant proponent has helped the poor people living around the plant by providing
financial support and also donated to different surrounding religious institutions.
The power plant will be generating a frequent amount of noise up-to a certain buffer
level from the industry. The frequency of the noise might cause some vibration up to a
tolerable level.
It will supply electricity and this electricity will be supplied in the urban area, so good
for economy and environment.
Employment will generate for the local peoples and also at the national level.
Though it is seen that the current nature of the industry is not taking in the direct
employment from the local people as the education level for such job offerings is not
enough or up-to the mark for the local people, but indirect benefits have been attained
by the local shops and other industries.
After all this project is utilizing bilan land thus land value will increase around the
project area.

Mr. Lutfor Rahman, chaired of the meeting thanked to the Environment and Social
Consultant for their neutral role play to collect information from the local people. They used
equipments to identify the pollution rate, collect water to analyesd its quality, collected
people perception, visiting the house premises, conducting group discussion, organize the
consultation meeting to share their information what they collected. I think that they will
recommend good things infavour of us. I suggest to the Summit authority for checking the
sound source and should adopt new technology for sound mitigation. They have to do such
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thing which may help to keep the environment pollution free. I request the authority to set up
high brick wall around the four side of the plant. I also request to the local people to help the
power plant authority. Summit authority can employ local people based on their skill. They
can increase their contribution to the social establishment.
Initiatives Taken
Mr. Ali Ahsan, Plant Manager, Summit Summit Barisal Power Limited addressed the
issues come from the local people thatWe will setup high brick wall around the project and also going to setup equisetic sound wall
which will protect the excessive sound.
We run a model to predict the pollution due to project and will take mitigation measures
accordingly
We contributed to the social institutions like mosque, club, graveyard etc.
We appointed a doctor to give first aid with drug among the local people
We engaged local labour to the construction work and will appoint if we get suitable people
We distributes blanked among the local poor people during winter season
We developed road connectivity and we have a future plan to assist the local people.
Finally I thank to the local people to help us.
Table 12.4: List of people who participated in the consultation meeting
SN. Name of the Participant
1
Abdul Latif Hawlader
2
Md. Eusuf Hawlader
3
Md. Harun Hawlader
4
Md. Abdul Mannan Hawlader
5
Mr. Iskandar Ali
6
Mr. Jalil Uddin Hawlader
7
Mr. Rafikul Islam
8
Mr. Enayetur Rahman
9
Mr. Alamin Hawlader
10
Mr. Saiful Islam
10
Mr. Abul Kalam Akanda
11
Mr. Ibrahim Hawlader
12
Mr. Kanchon Hawlader
13
Mr. Siddik Bhuiyan
14
Mr. Khorshed Alam
15
Mr. Delwar Mridha
16
Mr. shakib Shikder
17
Mr. Abdul Malek Hawlader
18
Mr. Altaf Hawlader
19
Mr. Repon Hawlader
20
Mr. Ferdous Shikder
21
Mr. Sujan Gazi
22
Mrs. Piara Begum
23
Mrs. Shahana Begum
24
Mrs. Runu Begum
25
Mrs. Jarina Begum
26
Mrs. Fatima Begum
27
Mrs. Nazma Khatun
28
Mrs. Mahinur Khatun

Address
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
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Occupation
Farmer
Farmer
Shopkeeper
Business
Day Labourer
Business
Labourer
Business
Business
Day Labourer
Service
Service
Service
Student
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Business
Business
Farmer
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife

Mobile Number
Not Available
01759072881
01717340759
01781376151
01719765589
01725172853
01966265456
01744250422
01685903994
01754133908
01966265456
01744250422
01815372666
01750007916
01736388716
01712608367
01799330951
01760771330
019820369448
01721991263
01685903996
Not Available
Not Available
Not Available
01717340759
Not Available
Not Available
Not Available
01759072881

SN. Name of the Participant
29
Mrs. Rawsan Ara
30
Mrs. Putul
31
Mrs. Nasima
32
Mrs. Munni Akhter
33
Mrs. Laboni Begum
34
Mrs. Hiramoni
35
Mrs. Manju Begum
36
Mrs. Mahmuda
37
Mrs. Safia Begum
38
Mrs. Amina Begum
39
Mr. Tofazzal Hawlader
40
Mr. Sabuj Shikder
41
Mr. Shipon Miridha
42
Mr. Sagor
43
Mr. Rana
44
Mr. Sujal Das
45
Mr. Siraj Khan
46
Mr. Aziza
47
Mr. Ferdous
48
Mr. Jewel Hawlader
49
Mr. Mostafijur Rahman
50
Mr. Monir Hossain Hawlader
51
Mr. Lutfur Rahman
52
Mr. Monirujjaman
53
ASM Ferdous

Address
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali
Rupatali

Occupation
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Housewife
Worker
Worker
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Farmer
Business
Service
Farmer
Worker
Service
Service

Mobile Number
Not Available
Not Available
Not Available
01728466408
01742784178
01756220126
01717323130
Not Available
Not Available
Not Available
Not Available
01719764120
01728196829
01985826985
01855721198
01779665804
01830883653
01961345990
01742404487
01989868934
01739096630
01728466408
01717863457
01759242334
01824599308

Some pictorial views of the consultation meeting are given below:
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Photo 12.1: Plant Manager addressing the PAPs quarries in the consultation meeting was
held in the plant site on 13 February 2016
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Chapter 13: GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM
13.1 Grievance Redress Mechanism
The objective of a grievance procedure is to ensure all comments and complaints from any
project stakeholder, including local/regional authorities, residents of nearby residential areas,
SBPL employees and other interested parties, are acknowledged and responded to within a
reasonable timeframe.
SBPL will accept all comments and complaints associated with the project. The comments
and complaints will be summarized and listed in a Complaints/Comments Log Book. Any
person or organization may send comments and/or complaints in person or via post, email or
facsimile using the contact information.
All comments and complaints will be responded to either verbally or in writing, in
accordance with preferred method of communication specified by the complaint in the
Comments and Complaints Form. All grievances will be registered and acknowledged within
5 days and responded to within 20 working days. SBPL will keep a grievance log and report
on grievance management, as part of half-yearly project progress reports, available at SBPL
website and on request at the plant office

13.2 Stakeholders Engagement Plan
SBPL stakeholder’s engagement will take place in a variety of contexts, and using a range of
vehicles. Against this background, engagement will include consultation, joint planning,
capacity building, partnerships, community-based monitoring and reporting. Table 12.1
presents the scope and duration of existing and planned stakeholder engagement initiatives.
Table 13.1: Stakeholder engagement plan
Engagement
vehicle

Stakeholders Involved

Engagement Tools

Public liaison
Committee

All stakeholders in the Interaction between
project impacted (direct Stakeholder Liaison
and indirect) area
Officer, SBPL and
representatives of
stakeholders.
Community
Communities in the
Stakeholder Liaison
Development Plan project impacted area
Officer, SBPL
Community
Communities in the
Stakeholder Liaison
Health Safety Plan project impacted area
Officer, SBPL
Corporate
All stakeholders
Corporate
Communication
Communication
Programme
Manger, SBPL
Grievance
Directly/indirectly
Stakeholder Liaison
Redress
affected stakeholders
Officer and
Mechanism
Corporate
Communication
Manager, SBPL and
representatives of
stakeholders.
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Duration of
Initiatives

Frequency of
structured
meeting/
consultation

Life time of
the project

Half-yearly

Life time of
the project
Life time of
the project
Life time of
the project

Half-yearly

Life time of
the project

Quarterly

Quarterly
Half-yearly

13.3 Resources and Responsibilities
To ensure proper caring on grievances raised by stakeholders the resource and responsibilities
to be allocated in two levels as are mentioned in the following sections:
13.3.1 Plant Level Resource and Responsibilities
Management of SBPL will have dedicated persons to play the role of Stakeholder’s Liaison
Officer at Plant site. He will have the overall responsibility for handling the consultation and
information disclosure process, including:






Organization of consultation process,
Communication with identified stakeholder groups
Collecting and processing comments/complaints,
Responding to any such comments and complaints, and
Depending on the nature of a comment/complaint, some comments/complaints will be
provided to the appropriate person in the company for a response.

13.3.2 Corporate Level Resource and Responsibilities
As a senior representative from SBPL, will play the role as required at the corporate level in
dealing with addressing stakeholder’s consultation. He is expected to review the
findings/observations forwarded to plant level and who will be responsible for implementing
the decisions.
Table 13.2: Contact detail of resource persons
Level
Plant level
Corporate
level

Name of the person and tentative title
Mr. Ali Ahsan
Plant Manager, SBPL
Mr. Arefin
Corporate Communication Manager

Phone
01711623174

e-mail
ahsan@gmail.com

01911143549

arefin@gmail.com

13.4 Reporting
There is requirement of two tiers reporting as are discussed briefly in the following section.
13.4.1 Internal Reporting
Local reporting relevant to the stakeholder’s engagement will be undertaken under the
corporate Communication Programme. At a corporate level, stakeholder’s engagement will
be reported in Annual Reports and in other relevant corporate documentation.
Management reporting on the stakeholder’s engagement will take place through the
Stakeholder’s Liaison Officer. The Corporate Communication Manager will receive a
quarterly report on engagement activities.
13.4.2 External Reporting
External Reporting means the reporting requirement for external client including funding
agency, government and other regulatory bodies and so on. SBPL will provide stakeholders
Engagement Report to them according to the requirement of them. Corporate Communication
Manager is expected to manage the external reporting requirement also.
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Chapter 14: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
14.1 General
The ESIA study of proposed Summit Barisal Power Limited at Rupatali, Barisal has been
concluded that the all environmental, metrological, geographical, biological aspects are well
suited for the project. By adopting all documents of proposed project such as layout, total
land, proposed activities (during construction and operational stage), project cost, utilities
requirement, transportation mode the team found out the possible impact of project on
surrounding environment, socioeconomic condition of project area. Observing all legal issues
related to proposed project, the team gave a set of management plan to minimize the negative
impacts and enhance the positive impacts. The management plan/mitigation measures have
been given to run the proposed plant environment friendly way without damaging ambient.
Finally it has been stated that ESIA team try to follow strictly the ESIA Guideline for
industry of Department of Environment.
The recommendations of ESIA team are followed:








The proposed plant will have a number of impacts on the environment so special care
should be taken in complying with the EMP outlined in this report.The occupational
health safety documentation should be put in place taking guidance from the risk
analysis carried out in the ESIA.
Accidental disaster, and Emergency response plan should be in plan and monitored
regularly.
Good O & M practices and management plans have been formulated for managing the
environmental issues and probable impacts due to residual pollution and accidental
situation in an efficient way. The O&M manuals should be prepared on the basis of
the risk assessment for different phases of the project. The authority will give proper
attention to the training need for good O & M practices to the persons working in it.
Implementation of the mitigation measures suggested in the ESIA report will certainly
eliminate the undesirable pollution problems.
The authority will also arrange adequate budgetary allocation for materialization of
formulated environmental management plan.

14.2 Concluding Remarks
The ESIA report of the proposed project presents the findings based on specific data obtained
and gathered from field survey works/public consultation in the project area. Based on which
analysis has been undertaken by ESIA team to assess the environmental and social impacts.
The ESIA provides a comprehensive description of the prevailing environment together with
a review of all activities during the proposed construction and operational phases of the
power plant. It has further indicated that the activities may create some adverse short-term
impacts on the adjacent environment and the overall level of these impacts upon environment
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and surrounding resources are relatively minor/low and acceptable on adoption of specific
management and mitigation measures plans which have been discussed in this ESIA report.
The impact on air due to emission of SOx, NOx, and PM10 will be below the standards set by
DOE and other international lending agencies. There are no waste water effluents except for
oily water which will be treated in an ETP using multiphase emulsion breaking process. The
impact of noise on the nearest settlement, located approximately 100 meters from the engine
hall, will be below the limit.
The ESIA study further pointed out that there remains chances of potential impacts from
accidental events, which may occur during the construction, operation and lifetime of the
proposed plant. The types of events which could occur include sudden, explosion, leakage,
fire, lube oil spills, earthquake, floods, seasonal storm etc and other potential impacts of
limited category. Considering all circumstances, all certain important specific mitigation
measures and management plans have been incorporated in this ESIA as per national
requirement to reduce/control the anticipated level of environmental impacts associated with
the setting up of the proposed project location.
The proposed project is expected to proceed without having unacceptable environment in
which the plant will be setup in the long-term basis if the abatement and control measures,
proper and careful process operation and plant machinery maintenance, adoption of the
hazard/ disaster, health, safety and fire protection, Emergency Response Management Plans
including effective pollution preventive management practices are followed properly by
project authority.
Finally, to ensure effectiveness of suggested mitigation measures and management plans to
overcome the significant/potential environmental impacts, it is recommended that all
personnel and employees of the plant should be well trained on EHS issues.
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ANNEX-15: Checklist
Table 12.1: Matrix of Significant Environmental Impacts (SEIs) associated with the construction of the Off-Site Infrastructure – Without Mitigation
Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Land /
Agriculture

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment
Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Sand Mining


Impacts on
Aquatic
Ecology



Grab dredging &
Plain Suction
Dredging has
the potential to
impact aquatic
ecology
Mitigation
measures:
Sand mining will
not be
undertaken
during the fish
breeding season
(April and May).
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

River Bank
Erosion





Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

Grab dredging &
Plain Suction
Dredging has
the potential to
result in
increased river
bank erosion.
Mitigation
measures:
• Dredging will
be
undertaken
from a barge
to prevent
heavy plant
causing river
bank erosion;
• If dredging of
sand bars is
undertaken,
the upstream
third of the
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

sand bar will
be retained;
• Silt curtains
will be used
to minimize
re-suspension
of sediments;
• Sand mining
will priorities
depositing/ag
grading
sections of
the river, as
these will
recover
faster;
• No washing,
crushing,
screening,
stockpiling or
plant
operations
will occur at
locations
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

within the
rivers
‘average high
water
elevation’;
• Retain a
vegetation
buffer
adjacent to
the river
bank; and
• Devise a
monitoring
plan,
including
daily
downstream
turbidity
measurement
s, to monitor
the
effectiveness
of the
mitigation
measures.
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Homesteads Employment

Major

Human
Health

Medium

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

Land Excavation for Gas Pipeline
Dust
Emissions





Temporary and
non-severe
impact.
Mitigation
measures:
Periodic
sprinkling of
water
throughout the
area subject to
land excavation
to arrest dust
emissions.
Cover all
stockpiles with
canvas or plastic
sheets during
windy periods.
Limit the speed
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

of heavy good
vehicles over
unpaved
surfaces.



Temporary
displacement
from
agricultural
land



Temporary loss
of agricultural
land and trees.
Mitigation
measures:
Adequate
compensation
to project
affected peoples
(PAPs)

Laying of pipeline across rivers, canals, beels
Impact on
Boro Rice
cultivation in
seasonal
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Temporary and
non-severe
impact on
agricultural
practices.

Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

beels.
Mitigation
measures:
Adequate
compensation
to project
affected peoples
(PAPs)



Sedimentatio
n of surface
water bodies

Construction
works adjacent
to water bodies
resulting in
sedimentation.
Mitigation
Measures:
Straw bales and
sediment traps
will be used to
prevent
sedimentation
of water bodies.
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components



Health and
Safety

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

Hazardous
working
location.
Mitigation
Measures:
Risk
Assessments
and Safe
Working
Methods will be
prepared and
implemented at
the site.
Access
restrictions
(barriers and
signage) will be
used to prevent
unauthorised
access to the
project site.
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Waste
Management



Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Homesteads Employment

Major

Human
Health

Medium

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

Poor waste
management
practices impact
soil,
groundwater
and surface
water bodies.



Mitigation
measures:
Ensure good
waste
management
practices, with
appropriate
provisions for
the storage of
hazardous
wastes.

Hazardous
Materials
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Hazardous
materials with
the potential to

Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Storage

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

impact soil,
groundwater,
surface water
and human
health.
Mitigation
measures:
Re-fuelling,
washing and
maintenance of
plant and
vehicles will be
prohibited in the
vicinity of water
bodies.
Spill kits will be
available to
contain any
accidental
release of
hazardous
materials.
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

The Transmission Line


The
Transmission
Line

Migratory birds
colliding with
the transmission
line.
Mitigation
measures:
Whilst the route
has not been
determined, the
following
mitigation
measures will be
implemented:
Buried cable (if
possible) or use
of markers;
Span lengths
will be as short
as possible and
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Anticipated Impact on Important Environmental Components

Comments

Beneficial

Adverse

Major

Homesteads Employment

Medium

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Major

Medium

Aquatic
Fauna

Human
Health

Minor

Terrestrial/

Major

Vegetation

Medium

Noise

Minor

Major

Medium

Minor

Hydrology &
Drainage

Major

Medium

Air

Minor

Major

Medium

Land /
Agriculture

Minor

Project
Stages/Source
of Impacts

Socio-economic Environment

Minor

Natural Environment

cabling will be
as thick as
possible.
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ANNEX-16: Process flow diagram

Figure 1: Process flow diagram of the SBPL
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Figure 2: Process flow diagram of the SBPL
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Figure 3: Process flow diagram of the SBPL
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Figure 4: Process flow diagram of the SBPL
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ANNEX-17: Hazard Risk Analysis Report
Definitions of Hazard Severity & Likelihood

Risk
Type
1 Minor

2

Hazard Severity

Low
3
Medium

4
High

5
Major

Personnel Risk

Environmental

Affected Downtime

SocioPolitical/Reputation

None

None

No internal disruption

Minor internal
disruption/Limited
community
impact/Reportable to
regulatory authorities
Internal disruption that
could require outside help
to manage. Community
discussion adverse local or
financial publicity Lawsuits
possible

Impact
Minor Injury (e.g. First Aid) No Loss time

Minimal pollution
Contained locally

Injury/Minor health effects
require treatment by medically
qualified person effects are
reversible-Short term absence
from work. complete recovery
Potentially life threatening
injury
causing
temporary
disability Major health effect
to individual requiring mediyac
to
hospital facilities.
Potential long term absence

Minor pollution
slight
impact negligible remedial/
recovery work

Discipline

1 day

Pollution
with some
onsite/offsite
impact
&
recovery
work. Possible
outside
assistance
required to contain Some
local and possible regional
media
interest.pollution with
Significant

Project

1-7 days

Business

4 weeks

Major life threatening injury
or Major health effects to
several persons. Long term
absence
with
incomplete
recovery/permanent disability

Fatality or multiple fatalities
multiple permanent disabling
injuries from occupational
illness or injury

effect.

offsite impact &
recovery
work. Local I Regional and
possible
National media
interest

Massive
pollution with
significant site impact &
recovery work Regional
National
and possible
Global media interest.

Serious internal disruption
adversely affecting

Unit
ongoing business

Corporate

More than
1 month

S= Severity, L=Likelihood
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and

requiring third party help to
manage Widespread
interest.
Adverse
Very
serious business
shareholder
and broker
disruption
and impact
Oil
reaction lawsuits
possible.
company operations
National / International
media interest adverse
publicity.

Detail definition of Likelihood
A Unlikely

An incident which is not expected to occur under any normal circumstances and
would only result from a combination of extremely improbable factors. The probability of an

likelihood

B Remote

C Possible

D Probable

An incident is not expected to occur under normal circumstances
but may occur under
"Unlikely'' incident occurring is regarded as less frequent than 10 -5 per year
exceptional circumstances. The probability of a "Remote" incident occurring is regarded
as being between 10-5 and 10-4 per year
An incident which has the possibility of occurring under normal circumstances.
The probability of a "Possible" incident occurring is regarded as being between 10 -4 and
-2

10
per yearwhich is likely to occur at some point or regularly during normal circumstances
An incident
and would require no extraordinary factors for its occurrence. The probability of a

E Very Likely

·2
An
incident
whichoccurring
is almost
certainas being
going between
occurs 10
during
if
"Probable"
incident
is regarded
and normal
10·1 percircumstances
year.

conditions remain unchanged. The probability of a "Very Likely" incident occurring is
regarded as being between 10·1 and 1 per year
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Risk Matrix
A Unlikely

1 Minor

HAZARD SEVERITY

Minor injury/Minimal pollution effect/No
loss
time/No internal disruption/No
2 Low
downtime
Injury which requires medical attention/1-3
days loss time/Minor pollution effect/Minor
3
Medium
internal
disruption/1 day downtime
Potentially life threatening injury
causing/temporary disability (e.g.: Fractures)
and or requiring medication/Potential long
term absence/Pollution with some on-site or
off-site
4
High impact/Disruption possibly required
outside help to manage/Downtime between
Major life threatening injury or causing
1to 7 days.
permanent disability (e.g.: Loss of limb)/
Incomplete recovery/Pollution with
significant
5 Major impact/Very serious business
disruption/Up to 4 weeks downtime
Fatality or multiple fatalities, or multiple
life threatening injuries causing
permanent disabilities/Massive pollution
with significant recovery work/Over 1
month downtime

B Remote

Likelihood
C Possible
D Probable

May occur
Could only occur under
only in
a
exceptional
freak combination
circumstances
of factors. (Less
A1
B1
frequent activities)

Could occur
at sometime

A2

E Very Likely

C1

ordinary factors
to occur at
D1
sometime

Almost certain to
happen, if
conditions remain
unchanged
E1

B2

C2

D2

E2

A3

B3

C3

D3

E3

A4

B4

C4

D4

E4

A5

B5

C5

D5

E5
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Would require extra

Low
Medium

Any task that has this risk ranking is generally acceptable. The work environment and methodology presents minimal risk to personnel.
Any task that has this risk ranking is only acceptable if the Risk is As Low As Reasonably Practicable (ALARP). Personnel completing this

High

task
should
behas
fully
aware
of the risk
which
exists
and the control
measures
should
put incontrol
place tomeasures
minimizeput
them.
Any task
that
this
risk ranking
must
not be
completed.
It should
be refined
or further
in place to reduce risks.
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